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TODArS WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — Partly 
ciMidy aad warm throagli Friday w i t h  
widely scattered, mostly afterwoM aad 
B i g h t - t im e  thuaderahBwers ia tho TtcUity. 
H i g h  today tt , lo w  tsalght M. Ugh t o m o r 
row 13.
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Long And Short Of It; Visiting Gov. Long Likes W estTexas
By GLENN COOTES 

An interesting and controversial 
figure stayed just over 12 hours iq 
Big Spring during the night and 
remarked as he was leaving the 
city this morning, “ I sure like 
West Texas.”

Governor Earl K. Long arrived 
at Webb AFB at 9:20 p.m. Wednes
day where he was greeted at the

Officers Club by Col. James John
son, Wing Executive and offered 
the hospitality of the base. He and 
his party accepted the invitatloii 
and were given accommodations 
at the bachelor’s office quarters 
near the Officer’s Club.

Accompanying Long in his new 
automobile were J. M. Menefee, 
Dr. M. 0. Miller, and State Sena-

U r-

tor B. B. Rayburn. On hand 
to meet them were Capt. D. L. 
Durrett, Louisiana Highway Pa
trol, Shreveport Division, and Rep
resentative Spencer Myrick. The 
pair had arrived at Webb AFB 
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in a 
Louisiana National Guard plane.

GOOD M EAL
Myrick remarked that Gov. Long 

ate the largest meal he had eaten 
in several days. He had a 16 ounce 
steak with all the trimmings. After 
his meal, he retired to the quar
ters that had been provided and 
was upi until about 3 a.m. talking 
with aides by long distance tele
phone. 'This morning, he was up 
about 5:30 a.m. and continued 
long distance discussions on a va
riety of subjects. He had only a 
glass of milk for breakfast.

Long left in the new car.

fexact coat: $10,785.90) bound for 
E l Paso. He told a H e r a l d  
reporter in a special news confer
ence, that he planned to visit 
Monterrey, Mexico and the race 
track at Ruidoso, N. M. He re
marked, “ At $2 a bri. 1 may be 
able to stay a few days.”  He 
plans to stay at El Paso through 
Sunday and then visit Estes Park, 
Colo.

The governor was very polite to 
newsmen from the various serv
ices and posed for pictures any 
time he was asked. He did not 
dodge questions put to him.

He enjoyed holding the atten
tion of those around him and told 
many humorous stories of his 
early political days as well as 
when he was a salesman traveling 
through Texas.

“ I  remember when Ranger was 
Just a few houses and one store,”  
he said. “ There wasn’t but one 
man in town who had enough 
credit to buy anything.”  Long sold 
baking powder, suspenders and 
oil cans when he came through 
this area in 1916.

He remembered many cities 
and people of this area. On his 
trip to Big Spring from Ft. Worth 
W^nesday, he stopped over in 
Cisco and visited with a Mrs. 
Springer.

He was tired but smiling when 
he arrived here. But his spirits 
improved after dinner and this 
morning, he appeared in the best 
of health. Most of his companions 
appeared bushed by the torrid 
pace set by the 63-year-old gover
nor.

Sen. Rayburn reported he lost

his hat on a trip through the d ty  
Wednesday night. He stopped at 
two restaurants and left his hat in 
one of them. A search of the 
places this morning failed to turn 
it up.

Lrag won t h r e e  immediate 
friends in the Officer's Club while 
eating. Ricky, David and Laura 
Malott, children of Capt. and Mrs. 
C. L. Malott, were given ‘ ’money 
for candy”  by the Ctovernor when 
he passed them in the lounge.

SHARP MEMORY
Several of the entertaining offi

cers at the base remarked that 
Long had a remarkable memory. 
He recalled election statistics from 
the days of his older brother Huey 
Long who was assassinated while 
head of state in Louisiana. When 
asked about his memory. Long 
said “ It gets better all the time.

In the last y w ,  it has improved 
considerably.’ * '

*T ve  lost elections before,”  he 
said when asked how he felt about 
his upcoming ^  for the gover
nor’s chair again. “ But I am con
fident about this one.”

When, questioned about his 
brother Huey, the governor said 
he felt his brother was the smart
est man who ever lived and had 
lots of energy and intellect and a 
good heart. “ But be had an un
limited ego and toved good publi
city better than a hog loves slop.”

Menefee interjected to say that 
Earl was the backbone behind 
Huey when the latter was in poli
tics. .Myrick offered the opinion that 
Earl is a smarter man than Huey 
and that Huey was not as big a 
man as his brother. “ But Huey 
had more power,”  Myrick said.

Two brothers of Myrick came to 
Big Spring to visit while the party 
was here. They were Bill E. and 
James E. Myrick, both of Odessa. 
Myrick said he had another broth
er in Midland.

The party originally planned to 
leave Big Spring for El Paso 
Wednesday night alter a rest here. 
But pilots of the aircraft, Capt. 
H. J. Cavanaugh and Capt. M. B. 
Morehouse, reconunended an over
night stay due to flying conditions. 
’The aides hoped to keep the gov
ernor here for the night in order 
for him to rest.

’This morning, Webb officials ad
vised that it was still not good 
flying weather t o w a r d  the west 
and the governor decided to drive 
through to El Paso. ’The plane 
also left this morning with only 
the pilots, Durrett and Myrick.

y

A 'Long' Look At Big Spring
LtMilsiana’s stormy petrel. GoverBor Earl K. Long, was In Big 
Spring overnight W^nesday. The governor, mnch in the public 
print these days, was at Webb Air Force Base where he spent the 
night in the Officers Qnarters. He was enronte today to El Paso.

Lakeview Gets New 
School Principal

Ernest S. Morgan, for nine 
years past principal of the Negro 
schools at Cameron, will be the 
new principal of Lakeview School 
in Big Spring.

He was recommended for the 
post at the meeting of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict board on Wednesday night 
by Floyd Parsons, superintendent.

Morgan will replace R. J. Wal
ker, who has served as principal

2,070 GIs On 
Servant

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
armed services have a total of 
2,070 enlisted men providing per
sonal services to indivilual offi
cers, Congress was told today.

Asst. Secretary of D e f e n s e  
Charles C. Finucane gave the 
figure to a special House sub
committee unvestlgating reports 
that thousands of draftees and 
other servicemen are being wast
ed in servant-type assignments.

Finucane denied that this was 
so. He said that in the worldwide 
activities of the services occasion
al abuses may occur, but that he 
knows of none and will correct 
any brought to official attention.

Finucane argued that limited 
use of personal staffs helps re
lieve senior officers of numerous 
administrative chores.

He said that staffs were as 
signed to some, but by no means 
all. general officers on a basis of 
need and justifiable customs and 
traditions.

The 2.070 figure, he said, in
cludes orderlies, stewards, or 
drivers assigned to individuals.

of the separate schools here for 
several years.

Parsons told the board that Wal
ker would be provided with a 
place as a teacher in the school. 
He suggested that it might be 
possible the wife of the new prin
cipal, who is also a teacher, 
would be placed on the (acuity. 
However, he said she has made 
no formal application for a posi
tion.

Morgan, Parsons told the board, 
comes with high recommenda
tion from his superintendent at 
Cameron. ’The superintendent told 
the board he believes that Mor- 
i;an will do much to improve the 
educational levels at Lakeview 
school.

His salary will be approxima
tely $5,900 a year.

The recommendation of Parsons 
was accepted by a unanimous 
vote.

Spring Teachers Given 
$150-Per-Year Salary Hike
LEGISLATURE

House Spurns 
Tax Report

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  House re
jected today the joint conference 
report on the 180 million dollar 
tax bill and asked for a new com
mittee. The vote was 83-66.

The Senate already had ap
proved the report.

Then the House started debate 
on how to instruct its new com
mittee. Most debate was on a 
natural gas tax.

Rep. J. C. Zbranefc, Daisetta, 
made the motion to refuse the 
report and that a new committee 
be appointed.

Speaker Waggoner Carr made 
the original motion that the report 
be accepted and Zbranek’s motion 
replaced his proposal.

’The Senate’s favorable vote was 
24-6.

The revenue measure was laid 
on Hou.se members’ desks soon 
after the se.ssion started this 
morning. Its final approval there 
would send it to the governor.

The House approved 140-5 a bill 
written to guarantee public access 
to Gulf beaches. The Senate ac
cepted it yesterday. It goes now 
to the governor.

The joint House-Senate appro
priations conference also reported 
agreement on a spending bill of 
$2,400,000,000.

If the Legislature can agree on 
the tax measure and the spending 
bill before midnight, it will reach 
the goal of the second special ses
sion.

Sen. Wardlow Lane, Center, 
told the Senate the tax \ measure 
was adequate to finance state 
spending as generally agreed 
upon by appropriations conferees.

Sen. William S. Fly. Victoria, 
chairman of the appropriations 
conferees, said they were in 
agreement except on “ minor tech
nicalities”  that were not an im
portant problem.V

Failure to complete action on 
either taxing or spending means 
a third special session.

Some lawmakers estinvaite the 
.spending problem could be worked 
out in an extra week if the 180 
million dollar tax bill passes.

Senate-House conferees worked 
last night on the spending bill but 
will not make a final decision until 
the fate of the tax biU is known.

The 180 million dollar tax bill 
was recommended late yesterday 
by five Senators and three Rep
resentatives on the 10-member 
joint conference committee. The 
three House members said later 
they only voted for the nveasiu^ 
to get something on the floor fcr 
debate.

Each house blamed the other 
yesterday for 179 days of fruitless 
searching for a tax bill.

"A fter two hours of meeting we

OTHER VIEWS HELD

Crash Alert Rated 
Success By Webb
Webb AFB staged a practice aircraft-crash alert Wednesday, 

and officials were well pleased with the results. Local highway 
patrolmen were not quite so pleased.

Word was received by the city and county officials that a plane 
crashed IS miles north of Webb, and highway patrolmen were 
dispatched. Only after they n ea r^  the scene were they notified 
that it was an alert and not an actual crash.

Webb officials said the alert was a success from their stand
point. These crash aleits are called periodically to keep the emer
gency crews in reidiness, and the emergency personnel are timed 
to see how fa.st they react and take off for the scene of a crash.

However, in the case of a practice alert, city and county law 
enforcement agencies are not supposed to be notified, and Webb 
officials expressed regret that tha word was spread.

found the Senate members willing 
congenial cooperators but they 
would not neg^iate,”  Rep. Byron 
Tunrell said in a report on the 
latest conference conunittee's ses
sions. “ They made it plain they 
would not vote for a bill that did 
not include a natural gas produc
tion tax.”

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, in a  
Senate speech, btamod the House 
for originstmg three inadequate 
tax bills then refusing to accept 
joint conference reports that were 
adequate.

Tbe compromise bill before the 
two houses today contained only 
two minor changes from the meas
ure approved 24-7 by the Senate 
and rejected 81-64 by the House 
last week.

A 5 per cent levy on the income 
of private clubs Im  been deleted 
and a 2.2 per cent tax on radio 
and television components raised 
to 3 per cent. The changes sub
tracted almost three mtUion dol
lars.

The House aLso voles today on 
a compromise bill that spells out 
the public’s right to use Texas 
Gulf Coast beaches. TTve Senate 
approved it yesterday.

Other action yesterday included:
House approval of a biD author

izing compulsory .student fees up 
to $30 a semester in state colleges. 
The measure goes to the governor.

Senate passage of a bill de
signed to strengthen trespass laws. 
It returned to the House for ap
proval of n u m e r o u s  Senate 
changes.

House approval of a Senate bill 
revising the procedure for suspen
sion of driver’s licenses. It returr,s 
to the Senate.

C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P )— A Juno II rocket explod
ed on iU  launching here t<^ay. 
It was intended to put aloft a 
91’4-ponnd satellite designed to 
probe mysteries of space aad 
weather.

Solar Flare 
Rocket Fails

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  21-foot 
solar flare rocket hurled aloft 
from Point ArgueUo, Calif., to re
cord radiation failed to attain its 
expected altitude of 150 miles.

The Naval Research Laboratory 
reported today that the Asp sec
ond stage of the two-stage Niko- 
Asp combination apparently did 
not fire.

It said that after the Nike boost
er rocket dropped off a mile in 
the air the rocket coasted on only 
about 100.000 feet.

The cause of the failure of the 
second stage which would have 
sped the recording payload on to 
ISO miles was not determined.

Despite the rocket’s failure to 
attain the anticipated altitude, the 
laboratory said much information 
about cosmic rays was obtained 
by the rocket's 50 pounds of in- 
s^m en ts .

The rocket, launched Tuesday, 
was the first of 12 solar flare 
probes designed to gather infor
mation abmt the flares—explo
sions on the sun—which some
times blackout radio and wire 
communicetions.

But Tax Rate 
Is Not Affected

' ̂  A?

Launches Strike
David J. McDonald, president of tbe United Steelworkers, is given 
a picket sign by employes of the U. S. Steel Corp. plant at Monis- 
TiUo, Pa., after McDonald arrived for the start of the strike.

Steel Union Men 
On Tour Of Sites

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Top offi
cers of the United Steelworkers 
of America set off today for a 
tour of mill towns to fill in rank- 
and-file members on the two-day- 
old steel strike.

There was no indication of an 
early break in the walkout of 
SOO.OfM steelworkers. As union 
and management marked time, 
the walkout spawned growing un- 
employmert in other areas of the 
nation’s economy.

President David J. McDonald of 
the USW planned to tour Bethle
hem, Pa.; Trenton, N.J.; Phila
delphia and other steel areas dur
ing the weekend.

Vice President Howard R. 
Hague was scheduled to visit 
Chicago and Calumet, HI., and 
Gary, Ind. Secretary-Treasurer I. 
W. Abel concentrated on the 
Pittsburgh area.

R. Conrad Cooper, industry’s 
chief negotiator, planned a short 
rest before a meeting in New York 
with Joseph Finnegan, director 
of the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service.

Industry's top negotiators will

Woman Is Killod 
In Car-Truck Crash

H O N D O  ( A P ) -  Mrs. Hazel 
Nichols, 46. died today in a car- 
pickup crash two miles east of 
this South Texas town.

Driver of the pickup, John An
derson, 83, San Anto^o, escaped 
Injury.

Aircraft Loss
SANTA MONICA. Calif. ( A P ) -  

Douglas Aircraft Co. says that 
unexpectedly heavy costs of the 
DCS jetliner program caused a net 
loss of $12,143,000 for the six 
months ended May 31.

Gos Mott Asktd
HOUSTON (A P ) - A  July 27 city 

council hearing has been sched
ule! on a  request by United Gas 
Corp. for higher residential rates 
hers.

meet with Finnegan Monday 
morning with the union scheduled 
to meet with him In the afternoon.

Patches of unemployment have 
sprung up and will grow daily in 
such allied industries as rail, coal, 
truck, inland water shipping, iron 
ore mining and processing.

Roughly 20.000 or more workers 
in these industries have been 
idled.

Finnegan summed up the dead
locked skuation when he stated; 
“ I don’t think it’s susceptible to 
easy or early solution”

At the direction of President 
EiserJwwer, Finnegan had met 
separately with both sides in New 
York to explore their positions. He 
said afterward he plans no formal 
peace moves until Monday.

A  pay increase for teachers in 
the Big Spring public schools and 
increases for all of the school 
personnel to be effective with the 
new school year were approved 
Wednesday night by the Big Spring 
Independent ^hoo l Board.

The pay increase, as adopted, 
will involve no change in tax rates 
which were fixed at $1.77 per hun
dred dollars — the same as this 
year.

Teachers in the schools, under 
tha plan adopted, will get $150 a 
year more pay. This increase wiU 
be applied to all persons holding 
certificates in the school system 
and will be in addition to the in
crement inm ase the state allows 
on basis of experience.

Sam Anderson, assistant su
perintendent and Pat Murphy, 
business manager, also listed as 
an assistant superintendent, will 
get $500 a year increase in their 
pay.

J. 0. Hagood, tax assessor col
lector. will get $400 a year addi
tional pay.

ACROSS THE BOARD

The $150 per year boost goes 
down the line without break 
through secondary and elemen
tary teachers, study hall keepers, 
athletic director, elementary and 
secondary principals, one assist
ant principal < provided for in 
this year's budget), lunchroom 
supervisors, visiting teachers, 
nurseG, music teachers.

Secretaries and clerks, however, 
of whom there are 14. were left 
at $50 a year increase in pay. 
However, it was reported today 
this was more or less an over
sight and that the board, on Aug. 
4. will probably revise this to 
bring it to a parity with other

Doctor Dies
PICTON. Ont. (A P ) — Dr. 

George Currie 44-year-old admin
istrator and superintendent of To
ronto’s Hospital for Sick Children, 
died while swimming yesterday. 
It is believed he suffered a heart 
attack. He joined the Hospital for 
Sick Children in Septemt^r 1957, 
after serving as administrator at 
Sealy Hospital. Galveston. Tex.

U.S. Is All Ready 
For Summit—If

GENEVA (A P )—U.S. Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter told 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko today that if arrange
ments can be made here to bar 
future crises over Berlin and safe
guard its freedom, the United 
States is ready to proceed prompt
ly to a summit conference.

But to agree on a Berlin plan 
pending unification of East and 
West Germany, Herter warned in 
the Big Four foreign ministers 
conference, could lead to a new 
crisis that might carry a greater 
danger of war than any in the 
past.

Furthermore, he said, it is im
possible to relax tensions, as the 
Soviet Union claims to wish, and to 
build sound relations between the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion if Soviet threats against Berlin 
are periodically to throw East- 
West relations into an uproar.

Herter appealed to Gromyko not 
to insist on a Berlin truce limited 
to a short time — which is now 
the main Soviet proposal before 
the conference. The real need, he 
said, is to work out arrangements 
(or Berlin that would continue un

til unification of Germany solved 
the Berlin problem permanently.

Earlier in the day, in form ^ 
sources said the Soviet Union had 
eased up on its demands that 
East and West Germany sit in on 
secret Big Four talks. The Soviet 
maneuver had threatened serious 
delays in the talks.

InfofTnants said the Soviets In
dicated a readiriess to take part 
in social functions from which the 
Germans would be barred.

Much of the real negotiations in 
the early phases of the conference 
took p l ^  at secret sessions. Pub
lic sessions, at which the Ger
mans sat as advisers, produced 
little more than speechmaking.

Gromyko threw tne conference 
into confusion Monday aRer it 
returned from a recess by a n 
nouncing opposition to secret ses
sions unlMs East arid West Ger
many took part.

The outlines of the comprondse 
emerged after a dinner conference 
Wednesday night at which Jakob 
Malik. Soviet ambassador to Lon
don. wa.s guest of Sir Patrick 
Reilly, Bntish ambassador to 
Moscow.

personnel. Only the pay of tha 
superintendent rem ain^ unchang
ed.

Maintenance personnel are down 
on the list for $50 a year increase 
and so are the custodians.

The pay increase schedule was 
initially suggested in a series of 
four “ plans”  which Supt. Floyd 
Parsons laid before the board on 
Tuesday night. His plan No. 1 was 
used as the basis for the salary 
boosts but augmented from $100 a 
year, as originally outlined, to $150. 
Thia grew out of a prolonged dis
cussion of the problem and was 
finally evolved from a series of 
amendments to an original mo
tion by Wendal Parks.

“REAUS’n c  APPROACH** ..
Dan Krausse, who argued for 

what he termed a “ more realistic”  
attitude toward the budget, actual
ly brought on the proposal when he 
proposed that the 1959-60 budget 
be drawn an estimated income 
based on tax collections of 94 per 
cent instead of 90 per cent.

He pointed out that it has been 
the history of the district for sev
eral yean  that 94 per cent of the 
taxes have been paid — he ask
ed why skirt a fact and figure 
a budget on 90 per cent. The 
budget as now drawn on 90 per 
cent for the board's consideration, 
he pointed out, contemplates a 
sizeable balance left over from 
this year's budget. Parsons said 
there was every probability of a 
balance left over in 1959-60. Par
sons also added that the same 
cash balance is imperative if the 
school is to figure a balanced 
budget for a year.

Krausse, who prefaced his state
ment with the declaration that he 
“ was on the school board to do 
something constructive and bene
ficial to the school system for 
the city and not merely (or the 
privilege of saying that I am a 
member of the school board.”  
argued that strengthening tbe ed
ucational system was a critical 
need.

The pay adjustment was a ma
jor requirement, he said, to les
sen the loss of competent person
nel to other schools with higher 
pay scales. The adoption of as 
much of the National Defense Ed
ucation Act program as could 
possibly be abswbed was also ur
gent. He suggested the pay in
crease (based on a budget he 
wants drawn on a 94 per cent tax 
collection estimate) and the in
sertion of $22,000 addiUanal funds 
to augment $15,000 in this year’s 
budget and $15,000 eermarked for 
next year's budget, for NDEA 
participation.

NEED $71.909
Under tbe NDEA, the Big 

Spring school system has been 
qualified for approximately $143 - 
000 improvements in the fields of 
science, modern foreign lan
guages and math. The act match
es local funds expended in the 
broadening of these programs on 
a dollar for dollar basis. Hence, 
to realize the benefits of the 
NDEA program in full the local 
system would have to provide ap
proximately $71,000.

When Krausse completed his ob
servations. the members made var
ious additions a n d  revisions 
which were debated at length.

Dr. Floyd Mays finally offered 
the motion, which in final form, 
set in operation the pay faises 
outlin^ and added $20,000 to 
the NDEA money (or 1958-59 and 
1950-60. These figures were baaed 
on a presumption of a budget fig
ured as Krausse had tentadvMF 
suggested. The motioa was car
ried by an enthusiastic **Ayo”  
vote.

The meeting, which was a con> 
tinuation of a long session on 
Tuesday night, tenninatad at 1:1S 
a.m. Thursday It was agroad th il 
the board would maot again or 
July 30.



J

The Last Tap
A worker at the Edgar Thomiea works ot U. S. Steel Co.’s Braddork, Pa., plaat tapa aa opea hearth 
as steel sends showers of sparks rascadlng into the plant where operattons headed for a shutdown 
for a naUonwIde steel strike. This was the last tap from the hearth before the strike got anderway.

Texas Granite Plays Major 
Part In Capitol Extension

By TEX EASLEY
AF Aperlal ftenricc

WASHINGTON OP—The new east 
front of the Capitol soon will 
taking shape, now that the big 
pink Texas granite cornerstone has 
been laid.

The cornerstone is like the gran
ite used in construction of the Tex
as state Capitol, as well as the 
bases for the statues of Sam 
Houston and Stephen F. Austin in 
the I ' S. Capitftl's Statuary Hall. 
The cornerstone it a three-foot 
cube, with a hollowed-out space 20 
by 20 by 12 inches in which a cop
per box was placed. It weighs 
4.200 pounds.

President Eisenhower used the 
same silver trowel in the cere
monies that George Washington 
u.sed to lay the original and now 
missing cornerstone. And. bke the 
original and in the custom of that 
day, the new cornerstone rests 
below ground level.

It is because of that (rfd custom, 
says the Capitol's architect, that 
the original cornerstone can't be 
located t^lien the 20-million dollar 
i«c e  lifting job is completed and 
the old walls are reinforced, there 
may be some furthef probing to 
try to locale the cornerstone which 
Washington dedicated.

Although there seems te be noth
ing definite in the architect's of
fice as to why Texas granite was 
picked for t ^  new cornerstone, 
the general belief is that it was

as a token of recognition to Speak
er Sam Rayburn of Bonham.

He. more than anyone, was re
sponsible for getting Congress’ 
consent for the rebuilding of the 
east front. The work will project 
the front walls out beyond the now 
overhanging dome. replacing 
crumbling soft sandstone, and 
make additional office space.

Texas granite also will be used 
as flooring in the spacious portico 
of the new east front.

Incidentally, during the corner
stone laying ceremonies. President 
Eisenhower looked at the corner
stone and expressed his surprise 
that such stone was found in Tex
as At that point according to one 
official who overheard Eisenhow
er's comment, Rayburn reminded 
the President that many public 
buildings in Texas were made of 
the native granite—including the 
courthouse in the President's 
birthplace of Denison.

In Rayburn’s address at the 
ceremony, a copy of which was 
placed in the copper box, he said:

"W e trust that this whole build
ing will stand throughout the ages 
and that irresponsible and mad 
men who are willing to destroy 
everything will never set foot on 
this soil.

“ We lova this ground. We love 
this Hill.’ ’
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

From page 1 of the Capitol Hill 
newspaper "R o ll Call’ ’ is this ob
servation: ".Newest rumor in the 
Presidential guessing whirl: Nixon

for President and Texas’ lone GOP 
Congressman Rep. Bruce Alger 
for Vice President”•  • •

Former Texas Sen. Tom Con- 
nally. who will be 82 on Aug. 17, 
still is a frequent visitor to Capi
tol HiU.

Arriving in his private, chauf- 
feured car from the home where 
he and Mrs. Connally live in north
west Washington near the Shore- 
ham Hotel, be goes d irect^  to the 
barber shop which is operated ex
clusively for senators — and to 
which he still has the privilege of 
going. He seldom goes about the 
building.

Though out of the whirl of things 
now, Connally, renowned for his 
oratory is NOT forgotten. For ex
ample, in the July 2 Congression
al Record's appendix the Hrst ar
ticle is hea(M : "History of the 
Connally A c t ”

Placed in the Record by Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex), the ar
ticle contains the speech of Texas 
Railroad Commissioner Ernest 0. 
Thompson before the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission in New Or
leans. It recounts how Connally 
sponsored the 1935 law making it a 
federal offense to ship oil across 
state lines produced in violation of 
state production quotas.

Johnson in inserting the 'Thomp
son speech noted that the com
missioner lauded the Connally Act 
"as a fine example of federal co
operation with the oil states.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAEaAXTT DCCM

E C. Smltk CaMtnMUoa Co. lo Chorloo 
Z  T m it  «C iuu Lo4 M. Block 
DoUflAM AddUlOCL

Mario Rovlaod ot Tlr to Eooo Dorolop* 
moni Co., four oeroi out of itoo Dortk' 
ooBi quortor, ftocUon 14. Block Towo> 
obip )-SouUi. TBP Burvor.

C D. McOooaM lo E C. Bmltk Cob- 
otrucUoo Co.. Lot M. Block $, DougkMM 
AddiUon.

H O. Croer o( nz lo S. L. Makon. 
Lou l i  and 22. Block 22. Tovn at Fonan.

Clara Mao Floickor lo Uofd F. Cur- 
loj. ax2 undjrldod tatoroot m a trad 
Id tlio oortboaot quarter. Soettoo 14. Block 
23. Townibtp 1-Boutk. TltP Burror 

John Richard Coffoo to A. B Voa<er 
01 ujt. Lot 3. Block 2. South Baooo Ahdi- 
Uoo.

R E CoUlor to Paul W Bbopherd. Lot 
t. Block 37. CoUofO Fart Estaiot 

Lioyd Click et US to Wafno L. Dover 
ot uz. Lot L  Block 11. SotUoa Betfhu 
AddltkOO.

Jote C. Blackburn ot uz to Armando 
Baitado. a pan at Traci 20 of the Cur- 
no BubdlTuioci.

HUicroft Terraco of Big Sprioe :̂ to 
FraAkUn D. Maahbum el uz. Lot IS. Block 
21 MonUcoDo Addition.

O. C. Duncan et uz lo Jalmo MoraJot. 
Lot 4. Block k. Boydatun Addition.

Aoiuo Boovden ot rir to John C. Black- 
bum. a part of Tract 2d. Currte Bub- 
divuioa.

Wagon Wbeol Inc to B M RalnboU. 
Lot 4. Block 74. OnginaJ Tovnatto.

R. B. Whotler to Cltft Eppa Jr., ot 
uz. a part of Lola f  and 4. Block 12. 
EcvarcU Hciahti Additkm.

Robert J. wubker et uz to Floyd W 
Graham. Lot 13. Block 2f. CollofO Park 
Efttaiea.

C D McDonald to E C Bmttb Con- 
atructioQ Co.. Lot 27. Block 4. Douglaaf 
Addiuoo.

E C. Smith Conatnictloo Co to Walter 
H Roaa ot ux« Lot 27, Block 4. Douflaaa 
Addiuoo.

Emoat Bruner ot ui to W D Proman. 
Lot 1 and tbo north 10 feet of Lot 2. 
Block 4. Codar Great Addition 

W D. Caidvoll tc John C. Smith, a 
tract in the northoaat quarter. Sectloo 2t. 
Block 32. TovBfhlp i Nonh. TAP Survey. 
MARRIAGE UCRNBEft 

Larry F Lobnnann and Rebecca Ann 
Toz

Jamcn M Povel! and JohnoUo Jonet. 
FILED IN n m i  DISTRICT COIRT 

Bm SlutoTlUo vorvua Jean StutoYllle, 
putt 10 ebanfo child cuetody.

W A OrooD veraua Jean Bartia. fult 
on debt.

F in i NkUonal Bulk Ttriu* Carl Al-
b«rt at al. paution to aat aaidc commit- 
aani.

DUlo Cummlnn varsua Duraood Cum- 
BUoti. aulf lor dlrorca.

••public In.uranca Co am u i J M 
Anioon at al. ault tor daclaratonr judemam 

Samurl H Marker ram u Lucille Rober
ta Ma.kar. ault for dtrorce 

Kdttfe Creech teraua Bobkj Creoch. .utt 
lor aroroe 

KUaabeth LevU rer.iit Joo C Lewti. 
auH for dirorcc 

Tlmottiv W riaher Ter.ua Alice Faye 
naber. aull for divorce 
OBDEBS IN IIITH DINTBK'T rOI'ET 

Loc B Foater vrr.ua Forreat M. Walker, 
order chanclok venue 

W. C William. aiKl Don Wllllama (Wll- 
llami Bboet Metai Work, i venu. Ceorie 
ataaklev (Clover Bowli. jud«ment lor Uia 
plaBrtEI.

Julio Rtmande. venu. Jo.a Remandea. 
Seeroo at (Uvorce

Bd Oaab aer.ua Teiae Bmployrera In- 
•uraaM Aaao . ludsmeni for plalntlfl 

Mary Aon Coffey veraua John L. Cof- 
fay. dacraa of divorce 
KEW c a b  BBOnTBATIONK 

J. D. Janaa. Boa IM  Cadillac 
E B. MoOIbboti, IM Cedar. UtKoln. 
Jake M. Aleman. Ft Leonard Wood,

Bt 1, BncUab Ford. 
J S . Jarfcaea. Vealmoor Mercury 
KralyB laakaiiah. Sll Hllliide Mercury. 
■iaU ■ . Baado. Mdf Lark. Ford 
W. J. Ooadaon. MS Douflaae. Ford. 
TolaMBM Torrst Jr„ Oardon City. Chov- 

mlo4
aiiplim- BtarUns Ctty B t , Ford

Bonk Building
HOUSTOIV <AP)—A n-fiory, 20 

mUUoB AoUbt boUdini for the 
Firat N bUo m I Bank here
was under contract yes-
terdagr,Cormilatloe la aehaduM within 
I I  monllH. A aavan-eory farage 
wiM ba M i aait daar. aeroas the 
atroat feom tlM baak’a praaaot lo-

Rights Bill Move 
Brings Reactions

N A T IO N -W ID E  V A LU E  lEO NTH

W A R D S  ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

■Io t t  ttiBH a w r  variuea fo r  snNwtor-thon-ovor 

i tioppars! W ords Iro mowdoua i»otloii-wW o hwy<n« pow or M n t s  

you o  s to ro -fw l o f  sonaaitiotiol buys—ahop now  ond 8AV II

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A first, 
short step toward getting a civil 
rights bill before the S e n a t e  
b r o u g h t  expressions today of 
guarded, but contrary, hopes from 
opposing sides.

Southern opponents emphasized 
they would continue their fight to 
block a bob-tailed measure that 
squeaked through a Senate Judic
iary subcommittee Wednesday by 
a 4-3 vote.

“ It could be amended into some
thing more drastic,”  cautioned 
Sen. Olin D. Johnston iD-SO.

Advocates of a stronger bill saw

Girl Loses Leg 
In Boat Accident

SEDALIA, Mo. f A P i - ’T m  glad 
this hiqipened to me instead of 
some other little girl or boy,”  7- 
year-oW Doima Stapel told her 
mother.

Donna's right leg had just been 
amputated above the knee by a 
motorboat propeUer at a lake of 
the Ozarks resort Wednesday.

Donna screamed in terror when 
the boat backed into her But the 
little blonde didn’t slwd a tear 
during the 09-mile ride to a Se- 
dalia hospital.

And after undergoing surgery 
she managed to smikp at a news
man as she was wheeled to a 
hospital room Her condition is 
.satisfactory

John Beaver, resort operator, 
said his boat struck Donna as he 
backed h away from a dock. He 
is a friend of the child's parents, 
.Mr and Mrs Elmer Stapel, who 
are vacationing here.

in the subcommittee's action a pos
sibility that the log jam may be 
breaking.

Sen. John A. Carroll (D-Colo) 
called the bill only a skeleton, but 
said some meat may be put on it 
when it goes before the full Judic
iary Committee. Sen. G ifford P. 
Case i RNJ i  said he hoped the 
Senate would go "a  great deal 
further”

The bill approved by the sub
committee has only two sections.

One would require state and lo
cal officials to keep voter registra
tion records for three years, and 
ballots for 18 months, and to make 
them available to the U.S. attor
ney general for inspection upon 
demand

The other would extend from 
Sept. 9 of this year until Jaun. 31, 
1%1, the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission — created two years 
ago primarily to Investigate com
plaints of discriminatory denial of 
voting rights.

ITie subcommittee's action shift
ed the immediate battle arena to 
the full Judiciary Committee, pre
sided over by Sen. James 0. Ea.st- 
iand (D-Miss), a determined 
leader of civil rights legislation.

Senators Sam J. Ervin Jr (D- 
NC* and John L. McGellan (D- 
Ark) as well as Johnston said they 
will carry on in the Judiciary 
Committee the efforts they made 
in the subcommittee to defeat any 
bill

"No. I have no plans now to 
filibuster,”  Ervin told reporters 
in answer to a question. But he 
added he felt there should be “ a 
reasonable amount of education 
debate”  in the committee.

Similarly, McClellan said that 
he Imagined that committee con
sideration will take "a  little time.”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN  R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
M ARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, U b  Technician 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE  HARDEGREE, RwtepUonist 
LETHA MAS8IE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

1 0 6 -1 0 8  W M t  Th ird Dial AM 3-2301

unpainted furniture
Words regular 
low prices cut 
for JV Sole— 
save todcHf!

29.95 NINE-DRAWIR D O U IIE DRESSER. . .  26*88
18.95 FIVE-DRAWER MATCHING CHEST . . .  16.88
16.95 FOUR-DRAWER YOUTH C H ES T .............14.88
22.95 SEVEN-DRAWER STUDENTS DESK . . .  19.88

Casual knotty pine smoothly sanded to take paint or 
stain. Rugged “(x>re-block’* construction prevents warp
ing. AH large size units with deep, aasy-to-open side- 
guided drawers. Sove today at Words sale pricesi

SALE115cu.ft. 
upright frooior

110
DOWN i e " t ^

Stores 525 lbs. One 
adjustable, 4 re 
frigerated shelves. 
Fast freeze section. 
Storage door.

SPEOAll
No-iron
dossroon
pkikts

2 - 5 “
Usuolly 3.91 ea.

P la id  2 -p ie ce  
e ffe c ts  in Don 
River, Coley & 
Lord w ash ab le  
cottons. 7-14.

SALE! Vibrotor Recliner 
With Free Heot Pad. 
requior 74.95
Smart nylon viKose frieze 
with fabric backed plastic 
rests. Extra long— holds six- 
footer oomfortoblyl

Spocioll Boys’ 
dtnim |mm

USUAUY
i.e* 1“

Free pair if double 
knees w e a r out 
before Sanforized* 
cotton jeans. 4 -12 .
*Shntkoga hu than I %

4 9 “
$S DOWN

SPEQALI Howthornt wottr 
rtpoNfiit dotping bag
Warm wool, polyester 
fiber fill. 78x34* size, 
rubberized  bottom.
Forest green coior.

6 “

i r o / u r n ' . Y

Were NOW

LADIES' SHORTS
Large assortment, 18-20 I 98 1 0 0
PEDAL PUSHERS ^  A M
Assorted colors and styles 2 98 A . U W

NYLON SLIPS 
White and colors 3 98

NYLON NET GIRDLES 
S-M-L-XL 3 98

1.99
2 4 7

1  M e n ' s  f  ' n r n i s h i n

Were NOW

M EN’S WORK SHOES 
Cork sole 8 99 6.88
M EN’S DRESS SUITS 
Summer weight 25 00 19.88
MEN’S TIES 
Large assortment 1 00 67*
MEN’S AND WOMEN'S 
MATCHING SHIRT SETS 598 3.97
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
Short sleeve, all colors 398 2.99

M a j o r  A p p l i a n c e s

Were NOW
IS-FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT C  A Q  A A  
Regular $«I5 J H T . U w

GOOD STOCK Of Good 
Used Outboard Motors

3«”  ELECTRIC R.ANGES 
Auto, oven, clock control 224.95

*35 Up 
209"

SALEl Vitalized 
motor oil

2 ^ 8REO.
2.19

•  All Season 
e Heovy Doty
e Engine-Cleaning 

additives
•  10 qt. container

M ”  SIGNATURE Gas Ranges 2 7 9 * ^
Clock controlled oven 294 95

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SPRING PURSES

DRESS COLLARS 
Lace trim, white

M ATERIAL. Reg. 79< to 
98«, large assortment

M ATERIAL. One large 
group, while it lasts

Vi Price WESTERN DRESS STRAW } /
HATS, entire stock / 3  W  ■

14 Cu. F t  REFRIGERATORS O Z Z O O
495 95 « 3 0 0

With trade
With 161-lb. freezer

98<

4 Yds.

ALL LADIES’ CANVAS Cushion 
Sole Oxfords and Flats 2 99

47r
49<

1 . 0 0

1.97

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
Short sleeve. Usually 249 1 . 6 6
CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS 1  A A
Short sleeve. Regular 1.39 ■ ■ W

POWERFUL CANISTER C A  Q Q  
Cleaner, 7 versatile att. 59.95 J “ . 0 0

1 0 9 “119 95 I W T
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC DRYER

BANDANNAS 
Red and blue 6 For 1.00 6  For 7 7 ^

MISSES’ WHITE STRAP SHOES 
Broken sizes

lOES 9  Q Q  
4 99 A . T T

ALL LADIES’ 2.M CASUALS 
In assorted colors 2.99 1 97

( U i i h l t c n ’s H V f / /

Were

BOYS' COTTON SHIRTS 
Smart prints, stripes, 6-18 1.49

TOTS’ COTTON 
TRAINING PANTS

SIGNATURE Wringer Wnshers 1 A Q 8 8  
Do big family washing 149 95 I a T

PORTABLE Sewing Machines Q O *  f i O
Completely automatic 129.95 V V . O O

DELUXE A IR  CONDITIONERS | Q Q O 0  
1 hp., 115-v., 6500 BTU’s 199 95 l O O

TRU-COLD CHEST FREEZERS 1 ^ 0 * ^
17-Ft., holds 595 lbs. food 299 95

15-FT. UPRIGHT FREEZERS A 4 Q 9 5  
Zero cold, holds 505 lbs. 299.95

Automatic oll- 
fobric woshor

IS
DOWN 199“
3 wash water tonw 
peratvret, 2 rinse. 
Uses 'A the deter
gent, '/s less water 
than other woshert.

Steel-plastic f tack benches
So handy for informoi gatherings! Easy- 
to-cleon plastic upholstery In 4 colors.
Smartly styled, tapered bronzetone legs.

SPEOAU CAR WASH BRUSH
Rubber head with horsehair blend bristles 
swivels to any position to fit your job. 30* |  W
aluminum handle with rubber hand grip. —

LO O K FO R U N A D V ER TISED  S P E C IA L S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

221 W. 3rd, Phon* AM 4-6261 Stora Hours 9:00 to 5:30

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE
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WARDsS C A R I O M D :

1

301 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-5191
Big Spring's Only 

Completo 
Deportment Store O F  T I R E S

\ ■ Wheels Balanced All Passenger Tires And Truck Tires Reduced During Your Old Tires
99*

During This This Gigantic Saie! if Your Tires Are Gelling Worn— Moke The
Sale Only il Will Pay You To Buy Now. . .  While The Car Lasts Down Payment

1

LOAq ^ H lv e r s iW e  T I R E

NtiMaiiHli

COMPARE THESE LOW, LOW  
PRICES AGAINST ANY IN TOWN

Prices Good While The Cor Lasts

6.70x15
RIVERSIDE

6.70x15
NYLONS

NOT RECAPS —  NOT SECONDS

*
PLUS TAX  

AND
* OLD TIRE

BUY ON 
TERMS

BUT BRAND NEW TIRES

LOOK A T T H E S E  PRICES BELOW
GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS PRORATED ON MONTHS USED
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DEAR ABBY

HIT THE ROAD
• y  A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R E N

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an unmar
ried woman who is in love with a 
married man. He says he d marry 
me tomorrow if he were free, but 
his wife won’t give him a divorce.

He lives at home for the sake of 
appearances. I know he is miser
able without me. He swears that 
one day we will be married.

We’ve been seeing each other 
for three years. I am not satisfied 
with a few stolen hours but I love 
him too much to give him up. 
How can I speed up the divorce?

TIRED OF W.AITING
DF.AR TIRED: When a mar

ried man says. “ My wife won’t 
gi\e me a divorce,”  what he 
ntually means is: “ I want a place 
to light after this rocket ride is 
over." Most two-timing Romeos 
don't even ask (heir wives for a 
divorce because they really don't 
want one. You are heading down 
a dead end street. Get wise and 
detour while you re still young 
enough to travel.

be more careful of his appear
ance la public.

DEAR ABBY: I am 16 years 
old and crazy over a boy. He does 
me dirty but I don't care how 
dirty he does me. I will always 
love him. My mother and all my 
girlfriends tell me I am crazy 
for liking him aRer he does me 
like he does.

One day he says he likes me and 
the next day he asks another 
girl to go steady. He does that 
because he knows I will take him 
back no matter what. Dear Abby, 
please give me some good advice, 
but please don't tell me U> forget 
him because I can’t

LOVING HUH 
DEAR LOVING: There is no 

help for girls who love fellows 
“ no matter what.”  You remind 
me of the person who enjoys hit
ting himself over the head be
cause it feels so good when he 
stops.

DEAR .ABBY In our church \ke 
do not have a "clerical g a rb " for 
our ministers Our pa.sfor always 
looks nice in the pulpit but he is 
seen all over town and visiting in 
the hospitals in a loud sport shirt 
and rumpled trousers. They are 
not too clean, either. He is a fine 
man but it is embarrassing to in
troduce him to new friends as our 
pa.vtor when he looks like he’s 
.slept in his clothes. We all love 
him and don’t want to hurt him, 
but we want to be proud of him 
all the time. Please help us'

ONE OF THE FLOCK 
DE.AR ONE: A personal friend 

of your pastor should tell him iu 
a kind and geutle way that a man 
in his respected position should

DE.AR ABBY: 1 am 55 and in 
good health. I am a widower and 
have had experience as a janitor, 
night watchman and porter. 1 have 
been to the State Employment 
.Agency and have my application 
in for many jobs but so far nothing 
has turned up. .As 1 understand it, 
1 am too old for work, too young 
for Old .Age Pension, too old for 
(he Army and loo young to die. 
What can I do ' E. B.

DE.AR E. B.: Y’ on are loo 
young to give up. Keep looking!

CONFIDENTI.AL TO T H E  
“ F I R S T  LIEUTENANT” : Y o u  
weren’t (he first evidently.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

Texas Entry Point 
For Foreign Steel

Bf At»«efail«4 FrtM

Foreign steel poured Into Texae 
through the port of Houston Thurs
day as the nationwide steel strike 
entered its second day.

Foreign s t e e l m a k e r s  "are 
throwing the book at us”  in an 
effort to take over the market, 
said Walter H. Leo, sales man
ager of the strikeixMind Sheffield 
Steel plant at Houston.

About 21.600 tons of the metal 
from Belgium and Japan was un
loaded from five ships at Houston 
Wednesday. Two o t h e r  ships 
awaited empty berths.

Leo said foreign sted prices 
rose $6 to $9 per ton Wetkiesday, 
"and my salesmen report custo
mers have been told the price will 
go up more ”  Earlier Lm  told a 
Kiwanis Club fo r e i^  imports are 
"deadly poison ana all ^  us are 
committir.g economic suide when 
we buy them ’ ’

The huge Sheffield plant on the 
Houston Shp Channel was shut 
down as 3,000 workers joined in 
the .strike.

Two other Houston plants were
picketed.

Most steelworkers said they ex
pect a long strike.

Picketing was peaceful at Shef- 
fidd. at the A m ^  Draining and 
Metal Products, Inc., plant and 
at the Tennessee Coal & Iron Di

vision of the I'nttad Staites Steel 
Corp Armco has about 75 steel
workers and Tennessee 50.

.Another 175 union workers at 
Southwest Steel Products, Inc., 
walked out at midnight A onion 
official said they are r,ot covered 
by the unions general contract 
but had given a 24-bour notice of 
plans to quit work.

Southwest, like Sheffield and 
Armco. is a subsidiary of Armco 
Steel Corp.

At the Garland plant of US. 
Steel’s oil well supply division 
near Dallas, management offered 
to provide a canvas shelter to pro
tect pickets from the heat Wednes
day

However, the strikers were 
walkir.g on Garland city property 
and a check was made on possi
ble legal restrictions against the
shelter. WHh about 85 worker.s on 
strike at Garland, about 55 other 
entployes returned to work as us
ual

Sheffield officials a n d  union 
leaders signed an agreement sev
eral weeks ago for an orderly 
shutdown of the Houston plarJ. 
The company agreed not to try 
to resume production. No main
tenance work will be ordered un
less it IS essential to protect equip
ment.

Rackets Panel Sets 
Closed UAW Probe

WASHINGTON <AP »-The Sen
ate Rackets Committee plans to 
start a preliminary investigation 
of the United Auto Workers in 
hearings behind closed doors.

The three-day inquiry, starting 
July 27, is to determine whether 
evidence compiled by the commit
tee s Republican members is suf
ficient to justify public hearings.

The investigation could set off 
a political row among the sena
tors as a similar one did when 
the committee investigated the 

• UAW in 1958.
'The union traditionally supports 

Democratic candidates for politi
cal office, although it has support
ed some Republicans at times.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt <R-SD) an
nounced the inquiry. It will deal 
among other things with UAW 
“ flower funds" — which usually 
buy few flowers

UAW President Walter Reuther 
told the committee last year flow
er funds really are union cam
paign funds raised by voluntary 
contributions from members. He

said the funds are used mainly to 
finance the campaigns of incum
bent UAW officers, including him
self. and the campaigns of rival.s, 
with each side having its own flow
er fund.

Mundt and Sen. Carl Curtis (R- 
Neb) want to know more about 
the raising and spending of these 
funds Mundt .said the committee 
also would look into the affairs 
and finances of some UAW offi- 
cial.s.

Reuther told the committee in 
hearings la.st year he knew of no 
corruption in his union but that 
if the committee could point to 
some he would start cleaning it 
out within 24 hours.

.Mundt said the committee also 
has agreed on "preliminary 
ground rules”  for another touchy 
inquiry. This one deals with charg
es that both industry and labor 
unions have been circumventing 
or even flouting federal laws for
bidding them to participate direct
ly in financing partisan political 
campaigns.

MEN IN SERVICE
Mr.

Airman James M. Clay, son of 
and Mrs. Howard Clay, 1315 

Mesai, has completed his initial 
course of A ir Force basic training 
at Lackland AFB, and has been 
selectad to attend the technical 
training course for aircraR and 
miisitoe instrucUon. He has been 
reaasignad to Um  technical school 
after four weeks of basic and will 
be given more basic training along 
with technical subjects.

S Sgt. Francis Foster, son of Cor
bitt Lee Foster, J4W Main, was 
recently assignied to Randolph 
AFB’s M llth  Flight Lina Main- 
lenanoe Squadron a t a Jet me
chanic.

Sgt Foster comas to Randolph 
from an sMigntnent at Kadena 
AFB. Okinawa^ JAMES M. CLAY

ty lack if yo« can iray It «ti Util irfd ^  Idi

Sensational Power
Mower Value

WHITE 18̂  ̂
ROTARY

Your Best Tire Buy is _

„ ^ r \ n ‘S ^ 5 2 !
lL ® E j i s s ^ H

iWHITE Premium Deluxe
[( MOWER a r B « e o d  2 5 * 0 0 0  IV lili

(Ad justad on basis o f  m ilaaga randartd )

POWER MOWER
Briggs-Strotton fngine M-ga. steel deck! 

Side-trim design!
Special

'LIST PRICE $31.65 
6 .7 0 -1 5  TUBE-TYPE 
N Y LO N  BLACKWALL

Starts easily. rtr>$ smoothly. Has close-trim, func
tional design. Baked-on automotive-type ename! 
finish. RybOer tires. Oilless nylon bearings.

PAYM ENTS AS IITTIE AS $ 1 2 5  WEEKLY

y ^ W n ’S Triplo writt*n

GUARANTEEI

S ' l  •

Sale priced at only .  .

*Plui tax with your old recappobla tire!

YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENTI

(Kvice

25-foot length of vinyl
Plastic Hose

Regular 
i$ 1 .4 9  
'Special

• Guaranteed 5 years!
• inside diameter!

50-foot length of PLASTIC HOSE n ow  only 1.77

tMvice ttftMiB**

9 9 «

TUBE-
TYPE

Payments $1.25 weekiyi

INSTALLED FREE! TUBE
LESS

WHEELS BALANCED $ 1.25 per wheel 
(weights included)

I IIACKWAU WHinWAU 1
TOUR
Till
SIZI

OUR
iisr
rai«

TIAM-IN
AUOWANa

YOU
RAY

ONIY*
out
UST
RtKf

TUN-W
AUOWANO

YOU
RAT

ONIT'
$.70-1$
7.10-15
7.60-15
1.00-15

31.65
35.25 
31.45
43.25

14.66
16.26
16.46
11.26

16.99
11.99
21.99
23.99

3 I.I5
43.20
46.95
51.75

11.16
21.21
21.96
34.76

T i 99
21.99
24.99
26.99

6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
1.00-15

35.75
39.25
43.00
47.15

16.31
17.81
11.56
21.41

19.44
21.44
24.44
26.44

43.15
41.15 
52.75 
51.65

21.41
23.71
35.31
29.21

23.44
24.44
27.44
29.44

SmilAK SAVINGS ON All 14-INCH TIRIS

shock-proof, burn-resistant

Tropic-aire
auto saat covari
with white plastic "V" trim! 

For coach or sedan

Cool motoring with this 
Evaporative-type

Car Cooler
Attaches to 6-volt electrical 
system . .  • complete with switch!

special 
now only I • Large water 

reservoir!

colorful, all metal
LAWN CHAIR

■A choice of red, 
yellow or green!
★  sturdily built 

for years of service
Aluminum 

Folding Choir
4 9 9now

Perfect for your Vacation

3-pioco, Foshion-tono

LUGGAGE SET
W Deluxe Train Case 
★  Overnight case 
it 26" Pullman 10 77

Paymants only $1.25 wooklyl
The perfect set for that vacation trip. Sturdy wood 
frames »re  covered in icuff-resistant plastic in your 
choice of two-tone brown or rawhide.

Cooking is fun with this portable
18" Charcoal Grill
Stands 27 inches high!
Folds compactly!
Regular $5 .95 now

488
Charcoal Briquets 10 -lb . 48*
Hickory Chips 3-lbs. 58*
Charcoal Starter Fluid 33*

Ono-gollon
OUTING

JUG
now only

Deluxe l|A A  
Jug 0 ^

Group your purchases . . .  $10 or 
more on WHITE'S Easy Terms!

Prepare your cor for summer driving I
White’s **Hi-sp#ed” Batteries

Guaranteed 24 Months
ad{ustmenl based on outright price and prorated on months usedl

? 6-volt T3 Group 1 12-volt T86 Group 24S
Outright Q  A Outright ■  ■  A AMOO 1100
$12.95  n g  fxCH . $16 .95  I I

Beautify your home with these 
ALL-METAL VENETIAN BLINDS

24 to 36 inches wide 64 inches long!
Smooth, chip-resistant white enamel finish, easy to clean

24'  ̂ site 
27" size 
29" size

2.99 31" size
2.99 33" size
2.99 36" size

41" diameter, 7" deep “Tiny Toddler"
INFLATABLI PLAY POOL
Giant-size 72" play pool, 12" deep......5.77

Insulated
Beverage Chest

A B O I l  width seats
^7 ® Hours of Safe Fun with this
^  Big Sand Box

with adjustable canopy

I6 x l2 '/ ix l6 '/ a  

with bottle 
openerl

Insulated to maintain an even , cold  
temperature.

Deluxe B o v a r a g a  C h e s t 8 . 7 7

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G K E A I E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SC U R R Y  D IA L AM  fS 2 7 1
P LEN TY  FREE PARKIN G

now 977
2t"x67" inflatable

AIR MATTRESS
Choice of 2 4 4
Colors now

Premium quality, high viscosity

White Supremo
heavy-duty meter ell

▲  • 20 or 30 weights!
M 4  V * Tor today's high

compression enginesi

rra
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Smallest Resuscitator
S0  f«nsiUv« that It can revive a Mr*heet, forcinf ozyfea  thronch 
an opening the aize of a pinhole, it neccMary, la thia worM’a 
amalleat reanacitator. The maah waa faahioncd from a thimble. 
Only three Inchea long, it waa developed by National CyUBder Gaa 
Diviaion of Chemetron Corp., to help aave Uvea of newborn bablea 
troubled with firat breath.

Turn To Thievery 
Puzzles Burglar

LOS ANGELP:S < A P )-A t 24 a 
luccess. by some standards, he 
wanted to start over—to turn the 
page and become an entirely new 
person.

That’s why he worked so hard 
at his adopted trade—burglary- 
says Gordon Ellis Atteberry.

He was good at it. He says he 
carried off more than 200 bur
glaries, which netted him $100,000 
or more. He kept three luxurious 
apartments at once. He eluded of
ficers in almost 48 states. Canada 
and Mexico,

When caught, he was dropping 
his last nickel in a Reno, Nev., 
parking meter

All through his months of ex
citing flight from one police trap 
to anothcT, the keen-minded law
breaker kept trying to figure him
self out.

“ I want to see what makes me 
tick.”  he said W’edne.sday on re
turning to Los Angeles.

Atteberry worked successfully 
as a professional hypnotist, actor, 
writer and photographer of nudes. 
He studied engineering at the Uni
versities of Colorado and Wiscon
sin. He's de.scribed as an expert 
at electronics.

Still there was something lack
ing in his life.

"1 planned to reduce my age by 
five years, assume a new identity 
and eventually enter the Univer
sity of Florida as a premedical 
student majoring in psychology,”  
he says.

So he became burglar.
'T d  been capering (Commiting 

burglaries) for at lea.st five or six 
month.s.”  he said. ‘ I averaged 
four or five jobs a night, very 
seldom e\er taking a night off.
I averaged in money about $100 
a night.”

Police found $100,000 worth of 
loot in his apartment last March. 
They got onto him after a hus-1 
band complained Atteberry was 
stealing his wife.

His confession is sprinkled with 
hair-raising escapes In Kansas he 
shot a policeman—“ to scare him” 
—and swam the Mis.souri River, 
then hid in a hollow log for 8 or 
10 hours. In Reno he said he de-

Soviet Aim 
In Europe 
Now Clear

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
GENEVA. Switzerland (A P ) — 

The Soviet Union’s main political 
aim in Europe now is b u rn in g  
clear. It is to set up East Ger
many as a showpiece Communist 
state and Moscow’s strongest con
tinental ally by 1961.

The Soviets seem determined to 
obtain by 1961 a settlement divid
ing Germany indefinitely or reu
niting the country but neutralizing 
it. That apparently is the signifi
cance of Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko's proposal that the situa
tion in Berlin be frozen by 18 
months while a committee of West 
and East Germans negotiate on 
reunification.

It is the considered Allied view 
that'  Soviet aid meanwhile will 
boost East German military and 
economic power in an effort to  
offset (1) any Allied moves to 
train and equip We.st German 
forces with nuclear weapons and 
(2) the attraction and power of 
the booming West German econo
my.

One big problem the Reds have 
been unable so far to solve is the 
possibility of an anti-Communist 
upheaval among the 17 million 
East Germans.

Ever-haunting fear of uprising 
lies behind the curraot Soviet ef
fort to squeeze the Allies out of 
West Berlin. I f  Moscow were to 
succeed, the Reds would have a 
clear field in which to cancel the 
magnet which West Berlin is for 
untold numbers of grumblers and 
discontended in East Germany.

Allied diplomats have reached 
these conclusions after close study 
of Soviet s tra te^  and plans at 
the foreign ministers’ talks here 
and Soviet actions elaowhero.

cided it would be easy to blow up 
the jail — but he refrained. In 
Montana he bluffed through a 
roadblock. In New England he 
’ ’pulled a few jobs.”  He put 40,- 
000 miles on a car he rtole in 
Hollywood.

He was ordered held for pre
liminary hearing in lieu of $105,- 
000 bail. He pr^essed to be glad 
he’d been caught.

” 1 want to find myself so I can 
operate successfully in society, 
and relate myself to society,”  he 
said. ’ ’ Perhaps I can make a few 
white marks to offset the black 
ones.”

Said Detective Sgt. Tom. L. Ro
gers, who rode with him from 
Reno to Los Angeles:

” He’s always analyzing him
self.”

West Texas 
Cools After 
Wide Showers

By ZB* a**e*l*4*4 Pr**i
Parts of Weet and North Texas 

cooled off under atiowers that fell 
Thursday in the wake of heavy 
rains in those sections and around 
Wichita Fails Wednesday.

Abilene and the area north of 
Dallas reported light rain Thurs
day while the rert of the state 
lolled under clear to partly cloudy 
skies.

Forecasts ctdl for thundersiiow- 
ers in East and South Central 
Texas and occasional thimder- 
storms in North Central. North
west and Southwest Texas through 
Friday.

The Wednesday downpours sent 
water pouring curb-deep through 
sh^eets in W i^ ta  falls.

H i^  w a t e r  in underpasses 
blocked U.S. Highway 287 and 
State Highway 79 at the height 
of the rain. Flooding was centered 
aloTig Holliday Credi, the civy de
fense office said. One family was 
evacuated until the water went 
down.

A sudden thunderstorm accom
panied by gusty winds poured a 
half inch of rain on sections of 
Dallas W e d n e s d a y  afternoon, 
sr^rHng traffic and sending shop
pers scurrying off the streets.

Roanoke, northwest of Dallas, 
caught the heaviest rainfall in the 
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Wednes
day. The town’s 1.75 inches placed 
it ahead of Wichita Falla, with 
1.72 inches and San Angelo with 
1.63.

Although heavy rains were re
ported in the Abilene area, the 
official nveasurement in the West 
Texas city was .02 inch.

Other rainfall reports included 
Amarillo .27 inch. El Paso .07, 
Fort Worth .35. Lufkin .39, Sher
man .37, Lubbock .18 and Houston, 
a trace.

Presidio’s 104 degrees was the 
higheaf t e m p e r a t u r e  report
ed Wednesday. CotuUa and Laredo 
each had 102.

Reaxiings generally were in the 
high 80a arid low 90s, ranging 
down to 83 at Wichita Falls and 
Big Spring.

New Rodio Plant
HOUSTWI (A P )—Radio Station 

KTRH is in full operation in its 
five-studio, 24-room Rice Hotel lo
cation today. The stadon. which 
began the tnove two months ago, 
marted the formal opening of the 
new plant last night.
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First Radiation 
Victim Still Alive

CHICAGO (A P )—He lice there, 
a wreck of a man after 64 years 
of pa^  and 91 operations, one of 
the first victims of radiation.

He speaks from only half a 
mouth, and his words were some
times bitter. Ih e  operationB also 
have claimed his 1 ^  hand, most 
of his nose, his upper bps and 
parts of his cheek and jaw.

He asks, "Why should I. an in
nocent individual, have to suffer 
like this? For 64 years I have 
known pain.”

The white-haired man is Dr. 
Em y H. Gnibbe, 84, credited by 
medical science with being the 
first to apply radiaitioa in an at
tempt to cure cancer.

Saturday, he is scheduled to

Brake Malfunction 
Bus Crash Cause

LOS ANGELES, (A P ) — The 
California highway patrol says a 
malfunction in an air brake com
pressor unit caused a bus crash 
which killed a 3-year-old girl and 
injured scores of youngsters.

The bus, carrying 90 Catholic 
Youth Organization boys, 8 coun
selors and driver Braity ^ I t  home 
from a mountain picnic, raced out 
of control down a steep grade 
Tuesday. It smashed into three 
cars overturned.

Patrol S^. Del Parker said pre
liminary investigation showed a 
new belt on the air compressor 
unit stretched and slipped, caus
ing the compressor puntp to stop 
a ^  the brakes to fail.

undergo his 92nd operation for 
radiation bums and cancer resuH- 
i i^  from some of his experiments. 
Doctors say they probably will 
have to remove two fingers from 
his right hand.

Dr. Grubbe gave a rare news 
conference Wednesday in Swedish 
CovenarA Hospital.

“ I  was the first one burned by 
radiation.”  he said. He told of 
bow in 1895, as a physicist, he 
worked on the manufacture of 
phitonium vacuum tubes called 
Crookes tubes, used to rarify 
gases.

Many times he touched the tubes 
or brought them near his face, 
not knowing of the danger. An 
irritation appeared on his har<d, 
but be didn't know what it was.

n ien  (Ml Nov. 8, 1895 the dis
covery of X-rays was announced 
by Wilhelm Roentgen.

“ I  blow then I h i  been burned 
by Xr-rays,”  Dr. Grubbe said. 
They were produced in the 
Crookes tubes. From that day on 
I protected myself from the rays. 
But it was too late.”

Six mcMiths later he had his first 
operation for radiation bums.

In the meantime. Dr. Grubbe, 
on Jan. 26, 1896, began treating a 
woman afflicted with breast can
cer by exposing her to X-rays. 
The pain left her shortly. Since 
then he has instru<Hed more than 
7,000 doctors in radiology techni
ques.

Dr. Grubbe declines the role of 
a martyr, but admits be wotdd 
not have conducted his experi
ments if he could have seen the 
results.

"No, not with all the misery 
I ’ve had,”  he said.

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

uee GREGG FREE PAKKING

DO YOU KNOW?
FUME PROOF AND SUN PROOF HOUSE PAINTS 
ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING. M ANY COLORS

EAST m GBWAY N  
"A LOCAL INDUSTRY**CACTUS

Hospitol Chiaf
W AanNGTCm  (A P ) —  Brig. 

Gen. dem ent F. St. Mm, com - 
mander at Brooise Aniqr HoMiital 
in San Antonio for tha paat pear, 
took over yesterday ae oominaiKl' 
er of Waiter Reed A n a r  Medical 
Center here.

He replaoed Maj. Cien. Leonard 
D. Heaton, who has been named 
surgeon general of the Amqr.

lunch
time
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serve
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cold!
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pick a pack of 
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ALL SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES NOW EXACTLY

ONE-HALF PRICE!
Don't Miss 

This
S A L E

Reg Values To 26.95

NOW 1 3 . 4 8
Reg. Values To 22.95

NOW 1 1 . 4 8
Reg. Volues To 19.95

NOW 9 . 9 8
Reg. Values To 18.95

NOW 9 . 4 8
Reg. Values To 16.95

NOW 8 . 4 8
Reg. Values To 14.95

NOW 7 . 4 8
Reg. Volues To 13.95

NOW 6 . 9 8

Shoes From America's 
Finesl* Makers

PALIZZIO  
M ACKEY STAR 
CUSTOM CRAFT  
PARAMOUNT 
TOWN & COUNTRY  
N ATURALIZER  
AND M ANY OTHERS

P r i c e

/ r l i c r ' }

‘■St'S

White Calf 

Black Patent 

Bone Calf 

Red Calf 

Pink Calf 

White Lustre 

Navy Mesh 

Black Mesh 

Beige Linen 

Green Calf
OPEN A P ELLET IER ’S CHARGE ACCOUNT 

, SORRY, NO LAYAW AYS ON THESE

IF You Have Goods 
To Sell

IF You Have 
Services 
To Sell

You Should 
Advertise In

-t

The Herald

m

It's The Most 
Complete Medium 

In Big Spring
If you have goods to sell or offer services 
you should be advertising in The Herald. 
Every day, more than 9,000 homes re
ceive the daily newspaper and look for
ward to shopping the advertising col
umns. This is because to most people, 
advertising is news, it tells them what is 
being offered for sale, at what price and 
where. It is there to be read and re-read 
again at leisure. Your advertising mes
sages in The Herald deliver more *̂ready- 
to-buy" customers than any other me
dium in Big Spring. Call AM 4-4331 
now and ask to have a Herald represen
tative outline a program of result-get
ting advertising for your business.

The
Herald
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KILLEBREW NINE DAYS
AHEAD OF RUTH MARK

By ED WILKS
AsMclatee P t m i  SparU WriUr

On a rainy afternoon in Mid-March Harmon KiUebrew shrugged and said, "1 think I may be able to 
hit better if I can hang on long enough to get a good look at the pitchers."

Four months later, on a rainy night in mid-July, Harmon swung and put himself nine games ahead 
of Babe Ruth's record 60 home run pace

That shot Wednesday night was KiUebrew's Slst, tops in the majors It touched off a 3-0 victory
“  fo v e r  Detroit that pulled the Wash-

STARTING AT ODESSA

Eight BS Golfers 
In Pro-Am Meet

ODESSA (SC) — Big Spring is 
represented by eight players in 
the $10,000 Odessa Pro-Am Golf 
tournament, which gets under way 
here today.

Jack Starnes, newly turned pro, 
and Glen B. Ferry, both of Webb 
AFB, were to leave the first tee 
at 6:23 a.m. today as part of a 
foursome.

Shirley Robbins. Country Club 
pro here, and Maurice ( F ^ i  
Koger of Big S (»ing were lined 
up for a 7:54 a.m. starting date.

Bobby Wright, amateur from 
Big Spring, wtio teamed with 
Odessa's Chris Brashear, was to 
be part of a foursome that also 
included W. E. Ramsey and Bobby 
Bhihm of Big Spring. They were 
to get away at 8:96 a m.

At 9:04 a m.. Luke Thompson of 
Big Spring and his partner, Wally 
Bradley of EH Paso, were to start 
down the first fairway.

In all, 280 golfers or 140 teams 
are entered in the four-day meet, 
a record. Last irear’s 100 teems 
composed the previous record.

After 36 holes, or two d ^ ,  of 
play, the field win be s lic « l to 
the 40 low teams.

Some of the biggest names In 
golf are here. Included are Byron 
Nelson, Roanoke rancher; Mike 
Souchak of Groasinger. N. Y .; 
Ernie Vossler, Fort Worth; J. C. 
Goosie, KnozTillc,- Toon.; ^  ^Hn- 
inger and BiDy M a zw ^ , both of 
Odessa; A1 Balding, Canada; and 
Houston’s Jimmy Demaret

Each pro is paired with an 
amateur and th en  are 140 such 
combinations — the largest A M  
in the tournament’s 11-year his
tory.

Vossler, has twice bean ths pro
fessional half of the winning team. 
He paired with Rex Baxtar. the

LUKE THOMPSON

Texas Walker Cupper, in 1956 and 
1958 to win first money.

The bast TShola score was 2S1 
in 1953 whan Maxwril was an 
amateur and paired with Winin- 
«er.

Maxwell and W in d e r , both 
pros DOW, will have Bill Roden of 
Odessa and Bobby French of 
Odessa respectively as their ama- 
ture partners. Vossler is playing 
with R on  Brunner of Midland, 
while Soudiak ia paired with Ed
die Chiles of Fort Worth.

Baxter bo w  la a professional and win have Ctau^ Hudson of San 
Antonio as his partner.

The 6.661-yard Odessa Country 
□ub, p r o n e u n e t d  in top 
comUtion, should produce some 
very low scores. Horace Moore, 
P lauvicw  pro. shot a 1 9 -^ e r  par 
63 that Had tile course record. In 
a tunanp raund.

The toarnameat runs through 
Sunday.

Mi ears Pitches
Jets Past 826

Freddie Miears pitched the un
defeated Jets into the semi-finals 
of the City l it t le  League plajroffs 
here Wednesday ni^it, setting 
down Local 826 of the Texas 
League with Ovc scattered Mts. 
Final score was 11-1.

The Locals scared their only 
run in the final inninf long aft
er the outcome had b w  settled.

Miears. tough as the proverbial 
boot in his league aU year, struck 
out ten and walked on^ two. Bob
by Griffin, the loeer, whiffed five, 
walked eiidit and fait a better.

The game was played ia the 
Texas park.

Johnny Hughes, Kant Brown and 
Baxter Moore e ^  had two sin
gles for the Jets while Oil Ra- 
merex drove out two blows 
for the losers.

The Jets started off with a four-

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

____ caw Lxaocu
(b«Md CB SM or mar* t t  teU>— 

KtMnn. Dtu-Mt. JM. SumMls. iM taa 
JX.

Run»—Klinw iw . WMtiintt— . « ;  Tost.

Xuiu buue l6—KSleSrew, WuhlactoB. 
IS: JMtMD. S aw , TL 

H itt-Foi. ChldicB. US: Kuaaii. D»-
tm i. lU

DoublM—Xucoa, OatoWt. X . WlUlama. 
Xantu ettr, M.

Tnplat—AlUaon. WaahlnctoB. 7: Kuana, 
Datrelt. DaMaaatrL Kaaaaa Cttj. tod Sk«w-
rwi aod McDonald. Xaw York. I

na—xn:Ham* njna—Xniabrrw, Wathlnicton, }1; 
Oelanta, Clartlaad. X  

Bwlao baata — Apartela. Chlcaea. ST: 
Maotta. N a« Tart. XL 

Pttchinc ibaaad an I  ar mor* dacUkmt) 
—MeLlah. C1(v*laod. 11.J: Shaw. Chlca-

StrlkaauU—Seort. Claralaad. 117; Wyna. 
Cblaaca. and Pa»cuai. Wathnetno. loj. 

NSnONAL LKAODK
HaHXd (b a M  aa XS ar~inm al bau>— 

Aaraa. Ullwaukc*. X7: Wbit*. X. Louis.
___OUUam. Lot Anfalst. .IX.

HoBa—rioaan. Ctnchmatl. 71; Mathawa. 
MUwsakat. M

Hubs batted ia—Koblnaan. CtocmnatL U: 
•anka. Cblcaso. M.

■ » a Aaw e. MUwaakaa. US: Pbitan. 
OpelBBStl. 114

Panblaa—Clroall. X  Loula. M Aaraa.

**55pST*L*innaeo. Claetaaatl. Mathawa.
-----  ta. aad WbIt*. x  Loula. 7.

_nxa Mtih«wt. Mllwaukaa. ST; 
Ueisa- Hohlnaah. Clachaiaa aad

_____DVftukM. 14
SMaa baaat Maya. Saa rranciaea. U: 

T. Tartar. Chleax*- sad Mtal. Las Aa- 
----- IL

psixtae < b s ^  on • or mera dtcl 
atanal—raca Ptiuburfb. U-b. AntonalU. 

ILL

&  Stats.
Ntaa—Dnadal*. Loa Antalaa. IdTi 
>, Saa Praaelaco. 111.

ran first famine and got their runs 
in dusters thereafter, counting 
four in the fifth and threa in tiw 
final round.

The Jets diallenge the Braves 
in the semi-finals at the Interna
tional park at 7:30 o'clock this 
evaning.

The public is invited to attend 
tha game. International park is 
located on Webb AFB grounds 
and visitors can fed  free to ask 
directions at the gate.

JX* (U> Sk B ■  Lm X . (t l Ab ■ II
PXtXMB X 4 1 • StXeup etii a ft 0
■UKhx • t 1 S K m x . • ft ft 0
Brovo lb 2 2 1 McC Ib-cf ft ft 0
M ax . X 3 2 2 Ramyrex ftb 3 1 2
Mtoon p 2 1 ft Onffln p-ib 1 ft ft
IU(iinxi X 2 1 0 Cuth'toon If 2 ft 0
B .k x  X s • 1 wn«M  If 1 ft ft
Soak V t • • PtaU* » 2 0 0
IXVKB rf \ • • atutasi » 1 ft 1
Dxrto It t 1 4 ikrrct rt 

B*»! rf 
Martlnra m

ft
A
3

ft
0
0

0
1

ToUlo m 11 7 TX .U 2S 1 s
JoU ........ ............  4M 043—11
LecaU noo 001— 1

ingtoo Senators past the Tigers into 
fifth place in Um  American Lea
gue.

The game, held to five innings 
by rain, was the Nats' 8Sth. Ruth 
didn't hit No. 31 until his New 
York Yankees were In ther 94th 
game when he sat the r e c ^  in 
1927,

Rookie Bob AOiaon drove in the 
other Senator runs with a pair of 
doubles while Camilo Pascual, 
w in ^ g  10 for the first time in the 
majors, put the Tigers away on 
one hit. Jim B u n ^ g  was the 
loser.

It was the only A L  game played. 
The others were rained out.

In the National Leagua, Los 
Angeles jumped past Milwaukee 
into second place, a game behind 
rain-idled San F ra n d m , with a 
3-0 victory over Pittsburgh on Don 
Drysdale's three-hittar. The Chi
cago Cubs beat Milwaukee 5-2. 
Cincinnati rapped S t  Louis 11-5.

Pascual, a curve-balling r i^ t -  
hander who never had woo more 
than eight in five previous major 
league seasons, now is 10-8 a ^  
has won six straight. He walked 
none, struck out four and retired 
the first 14 men be faced before 
Gus Zernial singlad 4n the fifth.

KiUebrew now is even with the 
pace kept by Yankee Mickey Man
tle wnen he hit S3 homa runs in 
1958.

Tennis Round 
is Completed

First round play in the senior 
divisioo of tha YMCA Tennis tour
nament waa completed here 
Wedneaday.

Frank Hardesty Sr., who drew 
a bye, plays BUI Parsons today. 
Parsons won over Jay C. Long- 
necker in his first match.

Hugh McCauley suirived at the 
expense of Frank Hardesty Jr., 
and today opposes Curtis West- 
phall, who beat Barton Grooms 
in his first match.

Murry Denton drew a first 
round bye and plays Donald 
Smith, who also drew a bye. in 
today's match.

In lower bracket play, Robert 
Stripling and Bill Estes come to 
grips today. StripUng drew a first 
round bye while Estes accepted 
a default from John R. Madden.

John H. Deig defeated V. Friede- 
wald and plays Jerry Caddell to
day. Caddell drew a bye.

H. E. Baughton mastered Don 
Farley while Julius Glickman 
downed Richard Finley. Those 
two clash today.

John P. Greenwalt and James 
W. Shattuck drew first round byes 
and clash today.

West Side Tennis 
Club Shifts Stand

NEW YORK — The gover
nors of the fashionable West Side 
Tenras Chib say they would give 
"courteous and prompt attention " 
to a membership application by 
Dr Ralph J Bunche or his 15- 
year-old son Ralph Jr.

The governors have accepted 
the resignation of the chib presi
dent. who told Bunche that he and 
Ws son were not eligible for mem
bership because they are Negroes.

Surprising Droves Trounce 
Pigs In Playoff Skirmish

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

postponed
Pet. BokM

rkin
.S7S
.171
-US
.m
.477

.4&a

4

I
14
U

AMBEICAN UCAOCB 
T n T B U > A Y *t EMULTS 

Wsshmstee 1. DttroU A, ft m tact. rAlBi
nifht

a*v*i«ad  at N*w Tark. L  pwlpxwA rata 
Cbicaco at Boaloa. WHtpoaad. rata 
Kanaa* City a4 BaUlmora pot 

Waa Last
CItrclaaA ...........  47 X
ChKaca ..............  4$ X
Baltunara ...  4S 41
Ntm York ....  4t 41
Wasktnctoa . . . . . .  4t 44
Dalrali .............. 41 44
Boalan ........... x  44
Kansas Ctly X  W __

TODAY'S OAMXa 
■ Ttaiss EasUra StaaAarAt 

CUralaad at Naw Yark. L U X  p m — 
McLtsk <11-1» and AinlU (X0> *s.
Shams i j- l )  aM  Ottmar (74).

D*(roii at Washtiictoa T:M p.m. — Nar- 
l*skl (L t i  vs FlJchar (74).

CtUcaco at Boatoa. (S> U :X  pm. — Don- 
ovaa (S-St and LaUnaa (S-2» va. Brsw- 
•r (74) and Caaala (M l.

Kansas CUy at Baltlmora T:X  p.m. — 
Dalaj (M l vs Walktr (74). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
_  YBBrnUDAT*! BaSUlTC 
Chlcata L  MUwaukes X 
Loa Anctlai L  PitUburgh S, nlpht 
ClBctnaaU 11. x  Louaa S night 
San Pranclsea a*. PhUadtlphla. L  poat 

paoad rata
Waa Laat PtL Bahlad

San Fraaelsco ... .  x  X  .17* —
Loa Aagalaa ___ M X  .SM 1
Mllwaukaa ........  X X  .SM IVk
PttUburgk ........  X  41 AM S
Chleata ..............  X  44 .4M 4Vk
kt. Loult ...........  41 X  . 4 X 1
OncInnatU ...........  X  X  .4X IIH
PhUadalptala si U  .STS UW

TODAY’S OAMES 
(Ttasm Xaatara Staadard)

Saa Fraaclaco at Phlladalphla. X S SO 
p-m. — MeCotmlek (S-7) and San- 
nrd (T4> vt. Coolay (T-S) aad Owsos 
(4-7).

Mllwaukaa al OUeaco I  p.m. — Burdatta
------ - "  (^7).(1S4) va. miisnsa 

Ctadanatl at X . laula — Braa-t  am .
nan (S4) va. Braallo (Id ).

TEXAS U AO U X  
TBVBSDAT*S EB8ULYS 

Austin L  tan Antimie S 
Cotpua CXrUU t. VIcMna 4 
AmarUlo at Tulsa, poatpeasd

Waa L ^  Fe4. Baklad
Vlctarta ......... X  X  .SK —
Auatte ........ S5 X  .M7 S
Baa Antonio ... X  X  JM tVk 
Corpua (DirlaU . . X  47 ,4X S
Tulaa .............. X  *T .4K S
AmarUlo X  X  .XS IS

THUBSOAT’S OASIXS 
AmarUla at Tulsa. S 
Austin at Saa Antonio 
Corpua Clirlstt at Victoria

AMBEICAN ASaOCIATMN 
TBCBSBAT*B BBSULTB

SUnaaapolla L4, Omalm 14
Charlaaloo S 'S4. DaUaa S4
Daavar L  St. Foul S
Fort Worth S. indlanapoUa 1. I t  inBlngs
LoulsvlUa 7. Houatoa 4

BABTEBN DITBION
Waa Lax FtL BsUad 

MlnnaapoUs ... SI X  .XS —
LoulsvlUs ...... X  X  .SM 7
IndUnaaolta . ..  X  X  .471 TH
St. P ad  ........ X  t l  .4M S
CbarlMtoo X  X  470 UW

WBSTBBN DIVISION
Omaha ......... f i  s i .sm —
Fart Wsftk .... X  SI 4SS KA
Dallas ............  X  X  4M 4
Daovar ........... X  X  .4M t
Roustoe r  X  S74 IStA

THUBSDAT’B OAXBi 
Laulsvlll# X  Houstwi. 2 
Omaha U  Mlnnoapolls 
IBdIaaapaUa X  Fort Worth
OtarlMtao X  DaUaa 
Dmvar X  St. Paul

BOPHOMOBB LBAOUB 
WBONBBOAT’S BBBLXTS 

Artaala L  Hobbs 4 
Alptno L  Midland S 
CarUbad U. Plalnvlow f  
Odaaaa 12, RoawtU 1

NORTH OnmiON
Waa Lax PcL Bahlad

RobX X  X  SU -
Carlsbad X  ST .Sit 7
Ptalevlrw ......  M X  .M7 ISH
Artxla S2 44 X I 14S

BOCTR DIVUION
Wia LaX PX. Babiad

Alplno ................X  It  .7SS —
MtUand X  X  SM IMA
OdMsa . SS X  41t St
RoswaU n  4> Sit SS

THUIUDAT'S GAMES 
Artxla X  Alplna 
Midland X  cxlabad 
PtXnvtaw X  Odasas 
RoawtU at Robbs

F. Haney Likes 
Bucs' Chances

Th* National League Braves 
pounced on the Pigs of the Amer
ican circuit and (fraw an 8-3 City 
Little League championship vic
tory b w t  last night The game 
was in the Braves' stomping 
grounds, the National park 

The winners come up against a 
league playmate, the VFW, U>- 
night ia the National park. VFW 
beat Kent, 5-3.

After a alow start that left them 
behind, 3-1. ia the first inning, the 
Braves used a single to ti# the
game and a single and a walk in
the third to take the lead. The
winners fiddled around until the
fifth.

That inning they rampaged for 
five runs off five hits, one i t  them 
a double by winning pitcher Paul 
Soldan.

Loeer Tommy McMahon was 
chased sfter the first inning, and 
Bub Bartlett stayed on the re
mainder, Bartlett gave up seven 
of the Braves’ eight hits. Paul 
Soldan was sp ray^  with eight, 
too.

The Braves won only two games

Vets Advance To S 
In C ity League Playoffs

The Veterans o f Forsign W an, 
a  National lit t la  League entry, 
advanced to the eemi-finals of the 

ptayofis by shutting out Kent 
OH of the Texas park, 24, here 
Wadneaday epeoiBg- 

<2reg Pate taM oim A  the mound 
T ldery, eettin f ^  OUera ^  
with two Ut8. He tm m »i three 
and did not w d k  •  hottir.

Wayna Root aeocsd M h  runs 
for tha Vtto. H t ranched base on 
M  error and Pat McMahon 

Mni homo with •  eiiigte la 
thoTourth rooBd. 

la  U »  MMh. Boot htt s  BOS-lMMf

and latar scored on an infield out.
The Vets won the right to meet 

another National League team, the 
Braves, in the semi-finals at 7:30 
o’clock this evening in the Na
tional park on Highway t7 south.

vrw  <t> Ak 
rx4 »  stsrx \ 

I
MrMXioo ef I 
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T t r ru x  lb J 
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io regular season competilon but 
have been displaying their mus
cles since the playoffs began, 
aravr* ( I )  Ak R H Plgt (t l  Ab E R
Douglas ss
J Thur'n lb 
■olland 2b 
Bogan If 
ftormes ef 
Brown rf 
Soldan p 
Smedlpv lb 
D Thurman e 4 

Tafali n  
BravM
Flfi ......

«  McM P M ft
0 Robertson IS ft

1 2 B'tlett
1 0 Grlffiih lb
2 1 Pate If
1 2 J McM 2b 
1 I fttlehl c 
1 2 Bhafer cf 
0 0 Tate rf 
t  I  TMala

200 000-2

Merry Mixers Win 
In Tumbler Loop

The Merry Mixers rattled the 
Goofers, 3-1, this week In the 
Tuesday Tumblers bowling leagoe 
to stay in the front spot. The 
Shoudda Beens conked the Kool 
Kats, 3-1, and the Matrooettes 
•hut the door on the T-33's, 3-1.

Becky Watson had a 176 game 
and 447 series for the Goofers. 
Jean Buchanan’s 170 ran second. 
She bowls for the Shoudda Beans.

The Merry Mixers had high 
team game of 556 and the Goof
ers a score of MO.

Splits were converted by Glad- 
ya Bailey, G<x>fert, 2-7; Becky 
Watson, Goofers, 5-6-10; Vada 
Carlisle, MatriRiettes. S-lO; Dot 
Henderson, Matronettes. 2-7; and 
Pat Drake, Shoudda Beens, 6-7. 

StxMlIna*:
T»4x  W L
M*rry MUm .......................... 14 4
T-M'*   U  t
MXronXtw .............................  U  «
Roe: BX4 ....................................... S nOxiftn .................................... t 11HmuMi  a«xu ........................... t 11

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (A P »—Manager Fred 

Haney today took a look at the 
tight National League race and 
conceded that hia Milwaukee 
Braves "could take it if they will 
play up to their capabilities”

"There is a lot of talk about 
San Francis(» and Los Angeles,”  
Haney continued. “ But don’t forget 
PitUburgh. Right now 1 even like 
the Pirates belter than the other 
two.

Actually though, any of four 
teams could take it. The trouble 
is. none of them can break away. 
Take us. for instance. Los Ange
les beaU us twice. Then we beat 
San Francisco twice. Then we 
come back to Chicago, and the 
Cubs have beaten us twice.

"In  this le a ^ e , a first division 
team can roll into town against a 
.second division club and get their 
heads knocked off. That's happen
ing all the time.

“ As for us,”  Haney added, "w e 
just aren't playing up to our cap
abilities. If we do. and continue 
to do it. we will win. But right 
now, 1 can't see anything but a 
battle right down to the wire.

"Our hitting as a team has 
tapered off and hasn't been too 
good all the way along The bat
ting averages of some arc the only 
thing keeping the whole club from 
looking dead at the plate on paper. 
Defensively, there is a lot to be 
desired. I can think of at lea.st 
10 games we’ve lost in the out
field.”

Devils Defeat 
Cabot, 9 To 3

Signs New Contract
DETROIT (A P ) -  Terry Sew- 

chuk. Detroit Red Wing goalie *nd 
six times a member of the Na- 
tionel Hockey League's AU-Star 
team, was signed to a new con- 
traot

The Devils of the National 
League upset Cabot Carbon, 9-3 
Wednesday night in the Interna
tional park at Webb AFB to ad
vance into the semi-finali of the 
City Little League playoffs.

11)6 Devils take on the Jets of 
the American I,eague in the same 
stadium tonight, starting at 7:30 
pm .

Howard Bain and Davis Ander
son paced the Devils’ nine-hit 
attack with back-to-back home 
runs in the fifth inning. Bain'i 
blow came with a mate aboard.

Keith Howze was the winning

eitcher. He gave up nine hits bat 
ept them well spaced.
Wayne Lovell had three of the 

losers' blows while Mike Barrett 
the losing pitcher, had a double 
and a single for Cabot.

Bain drove out a double and a 
■ingle, in addition to his home 
run, for the Devils.
D**S4 (t> Ak a ■  cskx (s> Ak a ■ 
■xn t p 4 1 1  VHm  »  4 4 1
Sara fi 4 1 t ■•Oat m x  t 1 I
Blrkisiid V 4 2 I  Ptrktas Sk 4 4 1
Bsln It I S S SmtXI I t i
D And'ran e 4 1 S B*k«r Ik i  4 t
P1*ld* ?k 4 4 1 Smttli If t 4 1
Mn«t cf 4 4 4 Thomiwon X 1 4 4
a And'wn rf 1 4 4 Btlkw rf 4 4 4
Cimpball Ik S 4 4 Brxidoa C 1 4  4 
Caulry rf 1 1 1  

TXata X  4 U YXato M t 4
D*vlli ..........................  SM SM-t
CakX ........................... U1 ML-S

A l Olmedo, Tut Bartzen
Both Win In Net Tourney

CHICAGO (A P )—Alex Olmedo, 
making up tor lost time, and 
Bernard (Tut) Bartien, playing 
his usual mechanical game with 
the usual auccessful results, have 
swept into today's quarterfinals 
of the National Clay Court Tennis 
Tournament.

Olmedo won three singles 
matches Wednesday in order to 
catch up with a brilliant field of 
United States and foreign players 
who had begun play Monday.

Alex, Wimbledon c h a m p i o n  
from Loa Angeles and Peru, had 
been delayed in his arrival by a 
lengthy flight from Europe. He 
later team ^  with Earl Buchbolx, 
Jr., St. Louis, to protect their No. 
1 doubles seeding with sn easy 
win over Chester Demus and Len 
Anderson, both of River Forest, 
lU.

Barry MacKay, Dayton, Ohio

No. 3 singles seed behind Olmedo, 
also had arrived late from 
Europe, but he advanced only one 
round Wednesday before 19-year- 
okl Larry Nagler of North Holly
wood, Calif., upset him 6-4, 6-3.

283 Will Be Good 
Enough To Claim  
Top Prize: Bev

ALLIANCE, Ohio (A P ) -  Nine
ty-three of the nation's finest fe
male golfers tee off today for the 
start of tho 72-hole International 
Open Golf Tournament. Beverly 
Hanson, who shattered the Alli
ance Country Club course record 
in a tuneup Wednesday, predicted 
283 strokes would win the title.

Nagler moved into the round of 
16 with a victory over Ron Fisher, 
Houston, 6-4, 6-4.

Bartzen, 31, brushed aside Mike 
Green of Miami, 6-2, 6-3. Tut, 
from Dallas, is seeded third.

Art Andrew, 21, former Big 
Ten champion at the University 
of Iowa, worked the only other 
major upset of the day, defeating 
Buchhoiz, seeded fourth, 2-6, 6-4, 
9-7.

Whitney Reed. Alameda. Calif., 
turned back Ian Vermaak of 
South Africa, the top-ranked for
eign entry, 6-2, 6-4.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek year T. V. tabea 

FREE  at . . .
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T O B Y ' S
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1901 Grtgg
Ne. I  

1880 E. 4th
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VERNON'S
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FART FR IEND LY SERVICE
Largs Assortment e f Imparted 

and DomesUe Wines

WATCHBANDS • HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expansloa Bangs For Laglos Aad 

Goato la  Woot Texas. Select Tears For Half-g>rtes.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North SUto NatX Bask AM 4-8008
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DIFFERENCE

IN TIRES!

You save 
because 
you get 
m ore when 
you get . . .
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Replace dangerously worn tires with thii 
rugged, low coic value. Goodyear’s exclusive 
3-T Cord Body makes th t  All-Weather 
stronger and safer than any tire in its price 
class. Stop-Notch tread design means fast- 
action traction for non-slip starts and full- 
grip stops. You S.WE with SAFETY with 
Goodyear’s sturdy 3-T All-Weather—the 
•tandout tire in the low price field.

PROVED BETTER ON THE 
"T U R N P IK E  TH AT  NEVER ENOS"

SIZE 6.70x15

3-T All-Weathers can take it! P iw f f  
They stand up when tested on the 
S mile oval test track at San Angelo, 
Texas, where sustained high speeds 
can be attained.

f i t s  m o s t  p r a « 1 9 5 7  P l y -  

m o u th s , F o rd t*  C h s v r o le l t ,  

H u d s o n s ,  N o t h o f ,  S tu d o -  

b o k m

Complete Set for only a week!

Siio 6.(X>Blg fRs most 
older mocMs of P ly -^
m outh, Ford, Ckovrw* 

lot, N osh , S tud ihshcr

S izo T .IO x IS  flts m ost

p ro -1 9 5 7  m o d o lt  e f  R  
D odae, Bulch, N ash , ^
O ld s , M ercury, P e ii-  
tioc, Hudsen

14̂
SIso 7.60x15 Ms meet 
pre-1957 medels e f R 
C h rys le r , D eS ete , *  
•uUk, Olds, Hudson, 
Mercury, Pocluird

MORI PEOPLi RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

u
y  , ( G o o b ; - * V E A i r

I '

)
G O O D / 9 EAR SRVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Ttxat

Diol AM 4-5871 
Darral Wright, Mgr.

Th«t« Goodyeor Tires ayoilobic of oil Shell, Sinclair ond Shamrock Seryico Stotiong
diiploying the Goodyeor sign.*

Grady B. McRm , Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Deuglti
0. W. Parker

GULF STATION
Oardan City, Taxaa

Vic Amaa, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Banten
Tad Fewlor

TEXACO STATION
Coahoma, Toxaa
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DODGERS DENEFITING 
FROM FINE HURLING

By ED WILKS 
At**«UU< r n u  tp»Ttt Writer

A suddenly settled pitching staff 
has made a National League con
tender out of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

The mainstay of the crew is Don 
Drysdale—the guy who got ’em 
started, the guy who’s done the 
job as a starter or in relief, and 
the guy who’s been their stopper

The Dodgers began their run a 
month ago, when they were in

fifth place. They’ve won U  of 29 
since and it all began with Drys 
dale’s four-hit shutout over then 
first-place Milwaukee

The cross-firing right - hander 
has lost only one since—that con
troversial one-hitter by San Fran 
cisco’s Sara Jones.

Drysdale won his sixth in the 
Dodger surge Wednesday night, 
stopping their skid at three games 
with a three-hitter that beat Pitts
burgh 3-0 and lumped Loe Angeles

m t
- V  f  

Ki 'K'-i
i

u i ' i

' f i r

Snap Yankee Losing Streak
The New York Yankee losing streak ended at five games as in- 
flelder Bobby Richardson, left, and pitchers Whltey Ford, eeater 
and Ryne Daren combined to beat aeveland 1-0 la a game at 
New York. Richardson knocked la the ma and Dnrcn relieved Ford 
in the eighth to protect the shutont.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  To m m y H o rt

Rdd I.ewis, the HCJC track coach, has signed a Rankin High 
School miler named Jimmy Ramirez who did 4 32 0 in high school 
and many extend a scholarship to a 9 5 100-yard dash specialist

’The merucry-heeled sprinter is Jim Bob 
’Thomas, a Fort Worth boy who attended North 
Texas State college last year.

Another athlete who could win up at the local 
school is Tiffin Stone, Vlidland, who attended 
Howard Payne College last year but didn’t com
pete in athletics due to a physical ailment that 
has since been corrected.

Two years ago. Tiffin threw the discus KB 
feet inches in the district meet but wound up 
second to Odessa’s Walter Myers, who hurled the 
saucer 164 feet 2^« inches. Stone did have the satis
faction of breaking the old 2-AAAA record with his 
throw. The old mark was 161 feet 3 inches. mcbols

• • • •
Tkerc’s a report drralatlag tbal Bobby Nichols, the Keatarky- 

bora Uakster who now pUys eat of Midland, may seen be taralag 
pro. I f  sack a thlag does Uke place, he’d be backed by Midlaad 
capital la exchange for registering oat of Midland.

Officials of the Big Spring InvlUtlonal toamament are hopeful 
Bobhy walU anUI after Labor Day to Jota the play-for-pay ranks. 
Nichols competed la the local meet last year ago and won tho 
medal.

With his booming game off the tees, he’s a colorfal golfer.
Re won the Plalavlew Invitational only last week.

• • # •
A quote by an observer about a well known pitcher In the Na

tional League, whose name won’t be mentioned here:
“ He’s got great staff. His only trouble Is he drinks most of it 

himself.’ *
• • • •

’The pro football exhibition Dallas has lined up for the Cotton 
Bowl the night of Aug 21 should draw well in this area.

Baltimore, champion of the NFL last year, plays the New York
Giants there that night

• • • •
Tho weight exercises the local high school grldders hove been tak

ing all summer seem to have helped the two assistant mentors. Mit
chell Malouf and Chop Van Pelt, more than anyone else. Malouf and 
Van Pelt have been supervising the workouts.

Each now looks capable of going 15 rounds of Ingo Johansson.
• * • •

Becerra, the new Bantamweight boxing champion, pre
fers to be called Joe. because “ It’s more American.’*

Becerra can speak no EngUsh. however.
» • • •

They say Lippy 1-co Durocher himself put out those stories he 
was available for the Chicago While Sox managerical job because 
he was worried whether or not his employer. NBC, was going to pick
up his option. . . „  i. j

Bill Veeck. major domo of the Sox, said, after the rumors had 
been duelv retxirtcd in the press, that he and other partnen were 
Quit^ hnppy with the job Al Liopez i i  doing with the Sox on the tield.

Durocher stated he would consider the position only if he were
allowed to work out a deal for some stock in the club.

* • • •
Only 12 points, spaced in the right games, would ha\-e given the 

North Texas State footbaU team (7-2-1) a perfect season in 19M.
Had they scored eight fewer poinU in some of tteir conference 

games, however, they’d have finished in the Missouri Valley cellar, 
rather than atop the league.

ABC Blasts Elks, 19 To 1, 
In Teen*Age League Play

ABC blasted the Elks. 1*-1. 
here last night In an unofficial

Pro-Am To Precede 
Salt Lake Tourney

SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) —FlRy- 
ooe three-man teams prepared to 
tee off today in the $1,300 pro-am 
which precedes the $7,500 Utah 
Open golf tournament Friday at 
the OzJn-ldge Country Chib near 
here.

Two amateurs and one profea- 
tior.al are on a team. The top pro
fessionals, such as National Open 
charap Billy Caeper of Chula Vis
ta. CaUf., were not schedulad to 
tee off until the afternoon.

Other top players entered in the 
event include the ruonerup in the 
National Open. Bob Roaburg of 
Pak) AHo. C a lif. Ed (Porky) Oli
ver of Denver, Billy Johnston of 
Provo. Utah, and Don Collett, 
Caaper’t  neighbor In Qaila Vlata.

The fln«l round for the $1,500 
firat prist wiU ba played Monday.

makeup game
111 league.

in the Teen-age 
baseball league. The game went 
three and one-half innings.

Winner Bowman Roberts fan
ned three and walked three in 
the brief contest. Loner Danny 
Coats fanned two and gavt leven 
bases on balls.

ABC scored only one deceiving 
run in the first inning but am
bushed the Elks with 12 in the 
second and only six in the third. 
Jack Irons tallied the loeers’ one 
run in the fourth.
ABC (IS) AB a a xft* (1) Aa a a

4 1 1 Cox ef I t s
I t s  wum a> l o t
1 1 1  Co«u p-ef 1 0 1
4 1 1 Iroiu e-U 1 1 1S I S  m y  lb s 0 0

Xrlixrdi cf MlMn lb 
OUbert 3b 
D Adwn* e 
Jmioi m  
Moon rf 
Lot«U lb 
Stewart a Eobmla a 

Totete 
ABC .... 
XlXi ......

S I S  Btad U-P 1 0 0  
1 1 1 Kul’ta tf-lb 1 0 0 
1 1 1  Bailor Ib-rf 1 0 0  
S I S  roratyth m  1 0 0 

S4 If IS Ttlate IS 1 1
.........................  K is ie-ii
.........................  tot 1-  1

Playoffs Art Sat
’The Sabres and the T  Birds 

clash in the IntMuatlonal Little 
League park at 7:30 o’clock Fri
day avming to determina which 
taam oppoaaa lha ComeU for the 
league championahip oo Saturday.

back into second place.
The Dodgers again are within 

one game of the first-place Giants, 
idled by rain, and have a .002 
percentage point edge over the 
Braves, who slipped to third with 
a 5-2 defeat by the Chicago Cubs.

Cincinnati rapped St. Louis 11-5 
in the other NL game.

Drysdale, no better than 12-13 
in a disappointing 1058 season, 
now is 11-6. He retired the first 
nine in order Wednesday night, 
not giving up a hit until Danny 
Kravitz singled in the fifth. Di<± 
Groat doubled in the sixth and 
Dick Stuart singled in the seventh, 
but Drysdale then went through 
the last two innings 1-24 for his 
third shutout of the season.

Drysdale also slapped a two-run 
double in the seventh against 
loser Bob Friend.

Sophomore Glen Bobbie (10-7) 
pushed his career record to 5-0 
over the Braves with a five-hitter. 
He also s in gM  home the run 
that clinched it when the Cubs 
scored twice in the fourth against 
loser Carl Willey (4-4) for a 3-1 
lead.

Frank Robinson of the Reds 
took the National League nina- 
batted-in lead with 85. one more 
than the Cubs’ Ernie Banks, with 
a two-run homer and a sacrifice 
By..

Jennny Temple drove in four 
runs, with a (^ b le  and sacr^ce 
fly. for the Reds, who had 17 hits 
—five by Gus Bell. Rookie Jim 
O’Toole (2-2) won it. with Brooks 
Lawrence’s save. Wilmer MizeU 
(10-4) was the loeer.

Holly Mims Wins 
Over Geo. Benton

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
Holly Mims’ manager ia still wor
ried, even though his clever fight
er outpointed hard - punching 
George Benton in 10 rounds 
Wednesday night.

“ I  was afraid of this guy Ben
ton,”  said Manager N idt Trotta. 
He was the moet feared midt&e- 

weigbt around. I  suppose now that 
we’ve beaten him we won’t get 
any other fights for 10 months.** 

Mims, eighth - ranked middle
weight who fights out of Balti
more, weighed 155% as he tied up 
Benton’s sttadi, refusing to give 
the 159% - pourxl Philadelphia 
punching-room.

’Hie winner conoentratod on 
short right uppercuts in taking a 
unanimous dKiskm in the nation
ally telrvised bout.

Don Essig And 
Petri Tangle 
In Publinks

DENVER (A P ) -  
choinipton Dan Sikea Jr. of Jack- 
soaville, Fla., aad IS othar hopMub 
faoad third round fooa today <■ 
the National Pufatie Uaka fo lf  
tournament.

SflBoo* opponent waa Laooard
Pletrao o f Tolado. OUo.

Don Eosig m  of 
the 1967 champion, ta a gM  with 
Randy Petri of Anatta, Tks.

OtiMr third rouad taali v m  tha 
5.U7-yard, par 71 W e M * «  Mmd- 
dpal oourae sent William MeCool 
of San Frandaoo agalaat Hugh 
Farmer of Toledo; Jack Zknmar' 
man of Dayton, Ohio, agakiot 
Gene Towry of DaQao: CUff Brown 
of Cleveland agaiaat FYank Camp
bell of JackaonviUe, F la.; BIS Tin
dall of Seattle againat Don Kria- 
tofiU of F u to . N D .; William 
Wright of Seattle agaiiiat WaRaos 
Smith of Pontiac, Mkh., and Rap' 
mond Massey of Miami, Fla. 
against Gene Dahlhwatir of At
lanta, Ga.

Survivors of the moraing round 
squared o ff in the aftarnoon quar- 
terfiiMds.

Sikes squeezed by two oppooonti 
Wednesday. 'The 28-year-^  Uni 
verszty of Florida law athdent 
edged Al Benefiel of Denver 1 up 
and Marshall Strama of ffightaod. 
DI.. 2 and 1.

Pietras, after downing Akira 
Hashimoto of Honolulu 4 and 3, 
had to go 24 holea before nippliig 
Larry Lee of Spokane, W a^ .,
up-

Eailg diapoaed o f Steve Swafn 
of Lot Angeles on the goth hole 
1 up and tiiranied Conrad Guen
ther of Minneapolis 2 up. Petri 
whipped Harold Kotwitz of J 
v ^ ,  Wia., 6 tnd  S and Jack 
O m an of Honoluhi 2 and 1.

Wednmdaya big eaaualtiee ware 
Mat Pa lado Jr. of San Rafael, 
Calif., Ricfa Casabella of Louia- 
ville, K y „  m d Dr. Donald Koitfa 
of San Dtofo, Calif. AB poatad 16- 
hole qualifying totals of 136 — 
a s in ^  stroke behind medMiat 
Sikes.

Palacio loat to W r i ^  S and 4. 
(Casabella bowed on m  19th bole 
to Bob Denton of Peoria. IH., after 
defeating Richard Hopwood of 
Phoenix. Aria., 1 up. Dr. Keith 
was eliminatod by CamptwH by a 
similar score.

Florida Courses 
Are Up For Sale

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  
Jacksonvilla’s two municipal gcM 
courses — cloaed since April 7 
whan they were ordered in t^ a t -  
ed—will sold to tha highest bid
ders, City Commissioner Dallas L. 
’Thomas said Wadneaday. Tha buy
ers will be reqnirad to operate 
them as golf courses for at least 
10 years.

Two Local Horses Entered 
In Ruidoso Downs Races

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC )-O n  Fri
day, Ruidoao Downs glides smooth
ly into another three day week
end of Thoroughbred and Quarter 
Horse racing that promises to be 
as successful as the past weeks 
have been. *

Highlighted is the 550 - yard 
“ Apache Summit Allowance’ ’ with 
Red Jones, owned by Paul and 
H T. Smith of Ardmore, Okla., 
Clover Leaf, belonging to Dub 
Phillips of Dallas, and Be Bold, 
leased by Jack Hughes of Junc
tion, Tex., the probable choicee. 
All have turned in good races at 
this distance.

Remaining challengers: Hy Le
onidas, Van Horn. Cactus Comet 
and Kid Sid.

Co-feature is the 5% furlong 
’ ’Mt. Baldy Allowance”  that drew 
some of the fastest sprinting 
thoroughbreds on the grounds.

Hickory Red. owner-trained by 
Oklahoman Walter Merrick ap
pears to have dropped into a like

ly spot here—has a world of early 
speed.

UtUa ’Timid, also owner-trained 
by M. T. Cannon of Amarillo, 
Tex., seems the main contention— 
has speed and is consistent. Late 
Evening, belonging to W. E. King 
of San Angelo, Tex., is going in 
good form right now. ITldoit Too 
won an Allowance hit last out 
while Tet’s F lyer started in tha 
claiming ranks and has shown 
marked improvement with each 
start.

Remaining contestants: Fallen 
Market and Sassy Sissy.

Don Sol, owned by Doyle Vaughn 
of Big Spring. Tex., is one of the 
favorites in the second race, a 
thoroughbred claiming event down 
for six furlongs.

Running Texan, owned by Fred
die While of Big Spring, is en
tered in the 5% furkmg seventh 
race, where Horned Ram ia tha
choice.

C A R  S E R V I C E
Iraki ond 

FranMnd SptcM

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONIY......

Here's what we do:
1. A d j^ t  brakes to pve you maxiinuni 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if neceesary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 .  Align front wheels. 1 fa r  driver

5. Balance front wheels. J

6. Test and check suspensifm system.
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SAW Mm ’s cool nylM 
anil f-t-r-f-M-li
Reflulurly 69e pr.
Bright paitelt, rich ^
dark tones in smart I
dock patterns. ■

SALEI Newsvnfost 
foldiiig fpoctotor stool
K's IlghtweighH Coes 
anywhere! Nylon, vinyl 
plastic patterned sect, 
copper-tone legs. POIM KAT

SAIO Words ilaikktsdm 
with coafortoHt Tallbxl
Handy for informal 
gatherings! Plostk up- 
hotetery in 4 colors.
Smart bronzetone legs. lAew

t r - r r s

I K I

SALEI CoNiioR 
24x46' tfwils

i j *

Absorbent cotton 
te rry  thick with 
tightly anchored 
lo o p s. W a ih fo s t  
colors.

^ 4 #

SALEI Whitt 
cotton bros

Mon’i briofs 
ond T-shirts

2 . 8 8 <  2 . 8 8 '
legu loriy  2 for $1
Firm drculor stitched 
cups. W a sh a b le . 
Imported. 32-40| 
A, B, C cups.

Fine cotton, nylon 
re in fo rced . B rief 
has toped front fly. 
Shirt bar-tocked at 
strain poinla. ^ M -L

SPEOALIMon’s 
cotton shirtt

U sually 1 .2 9 ,1.9B 
Cod, washable cot
tons In colorful pot- 
te r n s . A ll sh o rt  
sleeves. S-M-L

S o k f Rag. 1 .1 9  
poinf thinner

Nu-Purpose hlgh- 
so lvency thinner 
Ihini any dl-base 
point, enamel, var
nish. Cleons bnnhea.

s1.59-Spongo
U N I  V IN IM M 9

NOW
ONLY

Extra soft, kaperfed 
chamois and dura
ble Durocel sponge 
for a perfect clean
ing combination.

221 W. 3rd
FREE CUSTOMER

AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE
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Khrushchev Pledges 
Never To Start War

806NOWIEC. PoUnd <AP) -  
Soriel Pm titar NikiU  Khnirii- 
chev today p M fed  tbat the So- 
viet Uflioo m aM  never start a 
war affaiiwt anyone, anywhere at 
anv time.

He told a cheerins throng of 
delegatee at a meeting of miners 
umona in this Silesian industrial 
town; “ I give you our solemn 
pledge that never, nexer, nê ’e^ 
shall we launch ary war against 
any country anywhere at any 
time."

He said he did not believe cap
italist countries would start war 
either but daitned that was be
cause the "balance o l loroes" is 
now overw helm ing fai favor of 
the Communists

Khruahche\- appeared dynamic 
and reimigorated AM l i ^  of 
weariTiess that marked his ap- 
pearMce dtaing the f i r *  two 
of his tour of Poland had <hsap- 
peared after a night's sleep. He 
is fi6

Khrushchev spoke without eith
er text or notes in an impromptu 
address after he canceled a sched
uled visit to the Naii extenrana- 
tion camp at Oswiecim.

Khrushchev began in conversa- 
tioral tone, discussing his own 
davs as a miner. He could scarce
ly be hMwd. but when he said; 
"Now  comrades w t come to inter
national affairs." it was as though 
a charge of electricity r a n  
through him.

He predicted inevital^ 
for communlam—with "struggles”  
but without war.

" I  believe that, as I  believe the 
sun will rise tomorrow.

"W e want coexistence; we don't 
want war We don’t need war. 
Neither do the capHafat coun
tries. When they thought they 
woidd win they wanted war. but 
I  believe they have become 
wiser***

Khnafaefaev aiid people aocuaed 
him of havlBg n id  that commu- 
msm woidd ba the ^ v e d ig g e r  of 
capitaMan.

"AH riih l, I  did aay M. But I  
didn't mean we would taka ahov- 
d s  and dig their g raves, only that 
history w5l ioevktaUy give the 
v k te t j to anriaBwi — not volun
tarily, wo moat straggle. The 
more organiaed wortinc daaaea 
of the world th en  are the sooner 
that victory wfll coma about."

Khrushchev said ha had told ra- 
cent American viaitarB: “ Wa ate 
stronger dun yoa are. You have 
no aderoontinenlal balliatir noa- 
silea. Yoa send up rockets contain
ing oranges. We tend up rockets 
which can carry several tons. 
Imagine the mm at the bomb that 
coidd ba conUined la oar ml w ise  
cungiared to the sine which could 
ba bt yOUTS.

"I'ou  cannot oqual ■ a . '
Hie Motonene cheered  and ac>- 

nlaudod.
Khruehchesr aiked hknaei f  whaa 

w il  the atrnggla bet wean capkal-
ism and communieni and. Ha an-

have the

the best way to eliminate war is 
the gaining of power by Commu- 
niaU aH over the world."

Khrmbehev l o o k e d  t ir ^  
Wednesday night after a swift 
tour of Silesian towns. He sat 
quietly at a banquet in his honor 
after a brief exchar,ge of toasts in 
white wine.

The dynamic Soviet leader kept 
to his full scheAile Wednesday but 
had seemed tired and worn on his 
arrival by train from Warsaw. 
His speech at the railroad station 
was faltering and at times in
coherent to many IWeners.

Hk stuttering and babbling 
aroused laughter among the wri- 
coming crowd, and some of the 
dignitaries covered their faces to 
hide their mirth.

(Khnisbcfaev's health has been 
the subject of speculation for sev
eral months. Several Weri Ger
man and french newspapers re
ported in April that he had suf
fered fainting spells and printed 
rumors that he was afflicted with 
a brain tumor, high blood pres
sure or circulatory ailmenU 

(^ v ie t  officials brush off all 
such reports and rumors.)

Tax Assessor 
Back On Post 
On Part Time

While several courthouse offi
cials have been out this week on 
vacation and on business, Mrs. 
Viola Robinson has been there for 
a short time each day, her first 
appearance since her long illness.

Mrs. Robinson has been ill with 
heart disease and has not been 
able to resume her duties as coun
ty tax asaesscw-coUector, but she 
has recovered to the extent that 
she can come to the office for 
a abort time every morning. She 
has been in ill berith since about 
the first of the year.

Meanwhile, the sh « if f ,  district 
attorney, anid county judge were 
out of their offices today. Sheriff 
Miller Harris is in California with 
the juvenile officer to pick up and 
juvenila and return him to Big 
Spring.

The dutrict attorney, Gil Jones 
has been on vacation this week, 
while Judge Ed Carpenter is in 
Fort Worth for a meeting with 
the Federal Aeronautics Authority.

Sheriff Looks 
For Rustlers

A  Mrs. Koger told the Sheriff's 
office Wednoday that a heifer 
had been stolen from her. She said 
Uie animal weighad about 600 
pounds.

Also Wednesday, Bob Bailey, 215 
Wins, inforrned tlie polioe that a 
lira and srbeel were stolen off his 
car srhile it was p a r k e d  at 
Church's Automotive office. 900 
W Sth, during the past three 
nights.

Jimmy B>Td, 112 E. 14th, lost 
one fender skirt from his car be
tween 8 p.m. and 9 Wednesday 
night. His 1956 Pontiac was parked 
in front of his residence

This morning, the pobce got a 
report from C. E. Foster. 506 Lan
caster, that a bicycle had been 
stolen from him. It was located in 
the 500 Mock of Douglass about 

hours later, bowe\-er.

Y  Swim Class 
Deadline Near

Registration for YMCA swim
ming classes for boys and aduMa 
will close at 9:80 p.m. Friday. 
There are still openings for a con
siderable number of boyi in thet 
divition and for a few adults. The 
boy's division can take care of 
a total of 100 boys and the adult 
class 80. Classes open on July 20.

Truck Mishap 
Causes Death 
Of Lamesa Man

LAMESA — Lester D. Mice, 37, 
died here at 3:80 a.m. today in 
a local ho4 >Mal of injuries receiv
ed in an accident Wednesday.

Mize received fatal chest and 
head injuries in the unloading of 
a deep freeze at the rear of the 
Sears-Roebuck Co. at 1:45 p.m.

Officers said Miae, who is em
ployed by the SarJa Fe TVans- 
poriation Co., prepared to unload 
the refrigerator with the help of 
his 16-year-old son, L. D. Jr.

The elder Mize was outside the 
truck givmg instnictions to his 
son who was driving the vriiide 
into a good unk>a(hng position. 
With Miae standing in the rear, the 
boy's foot apparently slipped off 
the clutch, the truck lurched back- 
ard and Mize was trapped be
tween the truck and Um  buiM-

% e  deceased had been a La- 
mesa resident for six years and 
was born in Leon County. He was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
and the Northside Baptist Church.

The services wiH be held in 
the Northside B ap t^  Church.

Time of the services are pend
ing at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Suivivors include hia wife. Mrs. 
Looa Mize, a daughter, Mrs. 
Ro>‘ce Gleghorn and the son, L. D. 
Jr., all of Lamesa; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mize of Meri
dian; three sisters, Mrs. 0. V. 
Mize of Meridian, Mrs. R. C. 
Swift of Houston and Mrs. Joel 
Trice of Anson; and a brother, 
A. G. Mize of Meridiar..

Stormy Day Ashore
A sqaad ef Itallaa poUcemea carries a strnggUag demaastrator 
to a waitlag police vaa in Trieste while qaeUiag disonlert la 
coaaectloB with the Itallaa maritime strike. Oceaa liaert aad 
cargo shlpo havo bcca idled dnriag the 3S-day-oM work stoppage.

One Wildcat Staked, Another 
Is Temporarily Halted

A  4-800-foot wildcat haa bean lo
cated in Ector County, and in 
Borden, the Cameron No. 1 Jolm- 
son wildcat has been temporedrily 
abandoned.

The Ector site is Eastland 
Drilling No. 1-33 E. F. Cowden 
and is about seven miiea west of 
Odeaaa. DriUsite is 1,909 from 
north and 1,977 from east Uiies, 
33-43-2S, TAP  Survey.

Borden
Trice No. 2 Miller, in the Raflar 

Croas firid, drilled in lime ar.d 
anhycknte at 2,440 feet. U is 660 
from south and west lines, l-30-5h, 
T A P  Survey, seven mfies northeast 
of Gail.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, C SW SE, 
88-31-50, TAP  Survey, made bole 
at 5,600 feet in s h ^ .  The aite 
is a mile southwest of GaH.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son. C SE NE, 13-30-Sn, TAP  Sur-

MARCY-COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Cost Estimates On Additional
• # _____  ___

Classrooms To Be Checked

Camith Rites 
Are Scheduled

LAM ESA — Funeral services 
w 9  be held at 2 p.m. today for 
J. R. Camith. 38, a former resi- 
d n t  of the Patricia community.

Mr. Carraih <hed Monday of a 
heart attack in Phoenix, Ariz., 
where he had resided only a short 
tima.

Serrioea at the Saoond Baptist 
Church in Lamesa will be cfficat- 
ed by the Rev. R. L. Adama of 
Seminole. Burial w il  ba in La- 
mesa Memorial Park under the 
(hreotion of Higginbotham Funer
al Home

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters. Brenda and Mary, and 
a son. Charles, all of Phoeiux; 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Camith 
of Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Deatherage of Lamesa; and five 
brothers, J M and V. B. of Sem
inole. W. C. of Andrews. R. L. 
of Lamesa aixl Otis of Wellman.

Accidents Checked  
By City Officers

An accident this morning involv
ed Clyde Lyon, 003 E. 17th, and 
Joseph Perona of Dallas. The col
lision occurred at 4th and San 
Jacinto.

Wedniesday, Elsie Miller, 1700 
Eleventh, and Gorden Wilkerson. 
701 Lancaster, collided in the 100 
Mock of Main. Linda Hearn, 1301 
Mulberry, and Velma Spillman. 
1001 Johnson, were in an accident 
at Roaemont and Sycamore.

Burgess W ill 
Take Basden's 
Tax Contract

John Burgess, d ty  attorney, will 
be given a contract to collMt de
linquent taxes for the Big Spring 
s c h ^  district on the same get>- 
eral basis as was corJained in the 
contract the school has IukI wkh 
Wayne Baaden for tha work.

However, it was specifically 
ruled by the school board Wednes
day n i ^  that Burgess' collection 
endeavors will not be applicaUe 
to taxes which are delinquent for 
the year 1968.

His acthritjes. It was said. wiH 
be confined to collection of delin
quent taxes for the years prior 
to 1960.

Burgess wiB be allowed IS per 
cent ootnmiasior. on the taxes he 
collects as was Baaden. He will 
proceed with the processing of all 
delinquent tax suita wfaiefa are 
pending and which may need work 
by an attorney to collect

Basden w ith^ew from the work 
after he left the city attorney'i 
pori to become aaaodatod with a 
private law firm.

Burgess, as d ty  attorney, is 
charged with coBection of ddin- 
quer.t taxes for the d ty  of Big 
Spring and the school d isirid  
has a working agreement with the 
d ty  to coBaborate on such efforts

Pallbearers For 
Funeral Selected

PaObeaters for funeral services 
of Mrs. Nannie Mabel Dennis 
were named today

The aervicea will be at 4 p.m. 
in the First Methodist Church 
Mrs. Dennis. 70, passed away 
Tuesday night.

PaHbearera are Jimmy Jones, 
K d ly  Burns. Wer<dell Ellis. Lu
ther Coleman. Fred Whitaker. 
James Vtoes, Bud Coleman and 
Tom McAdams.

Big Spring School Board Wednes
day night instructed Floyd Par
sons. superintendent, to cost 
estimates on a plan to add 0 or 
12 dassroonvs to Marcy Elemen
tary school—which is stfil in the 
process of being constructed—and 
12 classrooms to College Heights 
Elementary school.

Parsons was told to oontad 
architectural firms and ask them 
to submit cost estimates for the 
proposed additions to the two 
schools. The architects wiH be 
asked to have their suggestior.s 
available for the board to consid
er at its August meeting.

PROBLEM GROWING 
Study of the elementary school 

situation. Parsons informed the 
board, leads to the conclusion that 
additional classrooms will be need
ed aoon to accommodate the 
boys and girls of the town. This 
applies in particular to areas in 
the southwest and southeast sec
tions of the dty.

Mruxy Elementary School occu
pies a position different from that 
of other elementary schools, he 
said. R is being kink southwest 
of Big SpriTig near to the Cape- 
hart Air Force housing project. 
Money for Ms constnKtion has 
been provided 100 per cent by the 
federal government and H is being 
established primarily to .serve the 
children of military connected 
families who live in the Capehart 
project.

When it is completed, as M cow 
stands. M will provide for a maxi
mum of 408 students. A survey of 
the families of the Webb Air Force 
Base now living or to live in Cape- 
hart shows there are 526 boys and 
girls between the ages of 5 years 
and 17 years. Paraons said that it 
seemed probable from this surv'ey 
there will be at least 360 to 370 
boys and girls in the housing 
area who wiH be enrolled in the 
Marcy school.

The survey was made by Webb 
officials on a famOy-to-fafnily bas
is.

MearAime, Novis W. Womack, 
employed by the d ty  and schools 
to keep tax records up to date, 
has informed the superintendent 
that Douglass Addition, within a 
stone's throw of the Marcy school, 
has 144 houses of a potential 180 
buiM and for the nvost part occu
pied. No estimete on the number 
of elementary age children In the

addition is availMMe but the cunv-1 
ber is sizeable. These children, un
der present conditions, will have 
to attend other elementary schools 
than Marcy. Most wifi be assigned 
to Paric Hill but some wfll be 
sent to College Heights.

SPACE TO BE ISSUE 
Pzrsons said that when Cape- 

hart daldren are aH enroBed in 
the Marcy school, if it is shown 
there are additional desks avail-

Forced To Lend
VIENNA, Austria fA P ) -  Hur,- 

garian jd  fighters forced a Bel
gian airliner carrying 55 persons 
to land in Cammtaust Hungary 
Wednesday after M strayed off 
course diving a storm .

DAR Deon Dies
NEW  ROCHELLE. N Y . f A P l -  

Mrs. Harlow H. Stafford, 106, be
lieved to be the oldest living mem
ber of the Daughters of the Amer
ican RevoluUon, died Wednesday.

BIG SPRING H O SPnA L  
Admissions—Fay Tindol, City; 

Charles Bentley, City; Alveta 
Puckett, City; Annette Bradford, 
City; Vera Reaves. City; Bar
bara Tibbs, City; Buddy Barnes, 
City; Marshall a ^  Nadine Cates, 
City; Thomas Neal Wilkinson, 
City.

Dismissals — Houston Cowden 
City; Albert Wilburn, City; J. B. 
Braun, City; Raymond Davis 
City; Mary Morgan, City.

Post Graduate Project Plan 
For BSSH-Tech Opens Sept. 1

A t e  diaousaior<a hare Weikies- 
day caiioiM n g  Big Spring State 
Hdapltara receiving pod graduate 
atuoanto atwlying at Texas Tech, 
it was dadded that living coats 
iMNdd b* pot on the students at 
laaat to r the first year.

Dr. Praaton Harrison, superin- 
t o a d ^ .  M id titot both James Lay
man, aetta f director of Mental 
Hospital ROMMCh t e r k e s ,  and 
Dr. Syisaa Kopiao. baad of the 
Taeii i ir r iin in c r  department, were 

ia Watfcwaday'a meet-

masting w m  to iron out da- 
ta te  is briaglBg Tach post grad- 
aatoo asdSg t e v d  tbair Ph. 
D .'o ts ths hespilal in Uiair rs-

and must okeh M. Aa intar-agency 
contract will be drawn tip to im
plement the affiliation.

Coat, it has been seen, will be 
DO stumbling block.

The students wiH bear their own 
expenses. Dr. Harrison said, at 
least for the first three months. 
The possibility that the sLale hos
pital would furnish housing was 
left unexpknted, he added, because 
M appeared better to progress 
slowly than haphazardly.

No more th u  12 students will 
be taken each quarter. They will 
not be contklered interns while 
the program is at this stage Ra
ther t t e  ^iH be studying order 
darkMiip, supervised weekly In 
thair w o ^

Later, an internship wiM be 
aat up. Under this the students will 
racaive a salary

Dr. Harrison was uncertaia m  
to whether the atudents would

spend the entire week or only 
certain days in their reaearch.

VISITING WARDS
Layman, from the Central Of

fice in Austin, was still here to
day visiting wards and getting a 
general observation of the hospi
tal. Sjdvan returned to Tech.

The Tech psychology head will 
be bare next Wednesday for more 
detailed discussions. Layman 
probably wiU not be back after 
this visit until September.

Post graduate trainees at the 
boapHal wiU:

Test ard evMuate patients psy
chologically.

Be aaslrwd a case to study and 
explain in detail weekly, to be 
reviewed by a supervisor.

Carry on therapy or counseling 
on a oneAoKioe basil interview.

Get experience in group therapy 
feight to 10 patients).

Good Crowd Is 
Lining Up For 
Stanton Show

At least two-score cars had been 
enrolled today to make up the Big 
Spring motorcade to Stanton's Ju
bilee pageant Friday night.

It will be "B ig  Spring Night" 
at the neighbor city's "Jubilara- 
ma,”  and Chamber of Commerce 
officials are urging a big response 
as a goodwill gesture toward Mar
tin County (oik.

The motorcade is to form at 
Chamber of Commerce offices at 
7 pm . Friday, and special identi
fication badges will be distributed. 
Those who want to make the 
trip but have no transportation 
may be at the starting point and 
will be assured of a ride.

C-C Manager Bill Quimby said 
the response to the motoraede had 
been very fine, and he anticipates 
confirmation from many other lo
cal people.

Child Dies Of 
Brief lilness

Sixteen-months-old Jerry Don 
Stewart died in a local hospital 
early this morning after an ill
ness sir.ee Monday night.

Services will be af 5 p.m. to
day at the Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
with the Rev. Milton Stewart of
ficiating. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under di
rection of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

The infant was born in Semi
nole, March 6. 1958. His family 
had Uved in the Coahoma vicirjty 
recently.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stewart; three 
sifters, Charlotte Ann, Vernette, 
and Paula Jean; two brothers, E. 
C. Jr. and Billy Ray. All live 
on the Vincent Route, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Stewart of Robdir.e, La., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cobbs of 
Belmoat. La.

Pallbearers will be R. L. Stew
art. C. E. West. Obie Stewart 
and Clovis Stewart.

Jackson Rites 
tn Amarillo

Body of Mrs. Betty Jane Jack- 
son, who died yesterday after
noon in a local hospital, was car
ried overland today to Amarillo 
where funenH arrangements are 
pending.

Mrs. Jackson, 34. was a for
mer resident of Big Sprir«. Her 
husband resides in Anuvillo. A 
daughter. Penny Lee, and three 
sons, Gregory, Dale and Richard, 
reside in Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Blackburn-Shaw Funeral 
Home in Amarillo.

Other survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. Betty J. Bosrers of 
Evanston. III., and a sister. Miss 
Mary Bowers of Evanston.

Tech Prexy Gets 
Midwestern Post

LUBBOCK <AP) -  Dr E N 
Jones will leave the presideno’ 
of Texas Tech to become dean 
of inetniction at Midwestern Uni
versity at Wichita Falls Sept. 1.

Dr. Jones, who resigned at Tech 
effective Aug 31. s ^  yesterday’ 
he will direct Midwestern’s aca
demic activities.

He said in resigning at Tech 
last month that the pressure.of 
his work was erslangering ms 
health

Dr. Jones, who became Tech’s 
sixth president in 1952. called his 
new j ^  a ".satisfying opportunity 
that will allow me t o w ^  exclu
sively in my chiaen specialty, the 
field of academics."

able, these can be relinquished to 
Douglass Addition boys and girls 
or to boys and girls from other 
adjacent development areas in the 
proximity of the new school.

It was pointed out in discussion 
by the board that another new 
housing development is now being 
processed in the area which en
visions 300 houses, tf these are 
built and sold, the need for addi
tional classroom fadlilies at Mar
cy to care for boys and girls in 
volved will become imperative.

It was proposed that a
6<lassroom addition be investigat 
ed for Marcy and 12-classroom 
addkioo for College Heights. Clyde 
McMahon’s motion incorporated 
the idea of obtairong coat esti
mates on 6-OT-12 rooms at Marcy 
and 12 rooms at College Heights. 
TTte motion was appro\’ed with 
out dissenting vote.

The motion did not contemplate 
any date for such construction. It 
is solely a study to ascertain the 
probable cost should conditions 
merit the expansion of the build
ings.

Architects will be paid 5 per 
cent fee for their sen ices in the 
event the project goes ahead dur 
ing the coming year and will be 
compensated in suitable fashion for 
any preliminary studies they may 
make even if the project is not 
activated, it was said by the 
board The 5 per cent fee is stand 
ard. Parsons told the board, for 
architectural set^ices for the 
school district.

Reporter Ouster 
Dead For Session

AUSTIN fA P ) — A  resolution 
asking the State Board of Control 
to oust Capitol news reporters 
from their present quarters ap
pears dead for the session.

" I  doubt if your resolution gets 
out of the committee this ses
sion,”  Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. of 
Bryan told Rep. Bill Stroman, 
San Angelo, author of the ouster 
resolution. Stroman had asked 
what the rules committee has 
done about his resofaiUoa.

Airman's Idea 
Saves Tanker

ROME, N Y. fA P ) - A  huge jet 
tanker circled for five hours 
Wednesday over Griffiss Air 
Force B a ^  unable to retract its 
fuel boom. It would be dangerous 
to land with k extended.

A sergeant ran a quick ground 
test on a new idea, thm instructed 
the plane's crew.

H ie idea worked, the plane land 
ed s^ely, and Col. Bryson R 
Bailey, wing commander, says 
the technique probably will be 
come routine Air Force proce
dure

The man who produced the an
swer was Sgt. George M. McCabe 
boom operator instructor of the 
41st Air Refueling Squadron.

The crew of the KC136 tanker 
had struggled to recover the 
boom. A cable had broken after 
the aircraft refueled ariOther plane 
over Erie, Pa.

To land with the boom extend
ed probably would have meant 
sparira and perhaps an exidosion

McCabe gave step-by-step in 
structions to Sgt. Julius H 
Gerhke, crew chief, and Sgt 
Bobby Flynn, boom operator.

Capt. Wendril D. Oban, the 
|klot, set the ship down safely.

The Air Force was vague on 
the point, but apparently Mc
Cabe’s idea had b m  considered 
by boom specialists but never 
tested.

The base said the procedure 
was a highly technical one and 
had not been cleared for publica
tion.

vcy, progressed at 8,082 feet in 
lime. K  Is 6H miles northeast of 
Gsil.

Ths Cameron No. 1 Johnson has 
been temporarily abandoned at a 
depth of 9.932 feet. The ske is 
10 miles northwest of GMl, C NE 
SE, 4-32-6n, TA P  Survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 8 Harris, in the Pa

tricia field, drilled at 8,635 feet in 
lime today. It is in Labor 15, 
League 268, Moore C ^  Survey.

In the same field, the Forest No.
4 Harris made hole at 2,175 feet hi 
anhyttaite. U b  3.063 from south 
and 3,300 from east Ur>es, League 
267, Moore CSL Survey, and 12 
miles southwest of Lamesa.

Rocknan No. 1 Turnbow, 3W 
miles southwest of Patricia, pene
trated past 11,234 feet in biale. It 
is a wildcat 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 14, League 262, 
Borden C ^  Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards, C NE 
NE, 3S-35-5n, TA P  Survey, driHed 
at 7,164 feet in sand, shade and 
lime after topfkng the Spraberry 
at 6,960 feet. It b  five m ilte north
east of Lamesa.

Garzo
Operator swabbed perforations 

on the Southern Minerab No. 1 
Slaughter today. The perforations 
are 7.820-26 feet and the wildcat 
b  600 from aouth and 650 from 
east lines, 6-2, TANO Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims, C 
SW NW. 809-97, HATC Survey, 
made hole in lime at 6,646 feet. It 
is 84 miles southwest of Justice- 
burg.

Consolidated staked the No. 22- 
B Connell in the Northwest Jus- 
ticeburg field eight miles north
east of Justiceburg. The site is 
1,430 from north and 2,960 from 
east lines. Section 1. F. M. A A. J. 
Long Survey, and it will drill to 
2,800 feet.

The Hodge No. 5 Roy is staked 
in the Justiceburg pool five miles 
northeast of Justic^urg. Drillsite 
is 990 from south and 2,310 from 
east lines, I33-S, HAGN Survey 
and operator will carry the well 
to 3.000 feet.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1-D Reed, in the 

Howard-GIasscock field, drilled in 
red shale at 640 feet today. The 
site is 2.310 from north and east 
lines, 169-29, WANW Survey 

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TSL, a 
wildcat C SW SW, 41-34-3s, TAP 
Survey, drilled in shale at 4,685 
feet. It is 44 miles northwest of 
Garden City.

An old well to be plugged back 
is Atlantic No. 5-38 W. N. Schrock. 
It is 660 from south and east 
lines, 38-37-4S, TAP  Survey, and 
25 miles southeast of Midland in 
the Spraberry Trend Area. It will 
plug back to 7,385 from 7,935.

Howord
Lowe No 2 Ryan, in the Luther 

Southeast field, drilled today below 
150 feet in redbeds. The site b  
600 from north and 1.320 from 
ea.st lines. 34-32-2n. TA P  Survey, 
and 14 miles northeast of Big 
Soriftff

Wimamson No. 1 Walker, C NE 
SE, 24-32-ln, TAP  Survey, pro
gressed at 6,830 feet in lime. It 
is in the Big Spring field, eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

TAP  Coal A Oil No. 2 Christian 
waited on cement to set intermedi
ate string at 3,200 feet. It is C 
NW SE, 48-32-2n, TAP  Survey.

Youth Tosses In 
Lot With Old Folks

READING, Pa. (A P )—Uninvit
ed, but not unwelcofne, a youth 
has tossed in his lot with the (Hd 
tolks.
^ A  17-year-old boy was elected 
president Wednesday of an old 
people’s club which plugs for gov
ernment pensions for everyone 
over 60.

No one could foresee the conse
quences when the Townsend Chib 
No. 1 asked Robert J. Pastor, a 
stnior at Central Catholic High 
School, to a meeting two weeks 
ago to play hia s e c t io n .

" I  hear you need a new presi
dent,"  Pastor said. " I  might as 
wall Uke it."

And take It he did. without plat
form or a campaign. He succeeds 
Paul W. Beechert, 73, president 
the past 11 years.

He also pulled in a young run
ning mate. Marvin C. Kline, 14, 
a lOth-grader, w ai elected vice 
presideDt. AJice Spangler, a

grandmother, was elected secre
tary.

None of the 12 active members, 
most of them over 00, wanted the 
presidency, it seems. And, as one 
of them explained, "W e need 
young blood."

The club was organized In the 
30t by Dr. Francis Townsend 
The original aim was $200 month 
ly pensions for everyone over 60. 
'The movement has died out. but 
several chapters have carried on 
primarily as social clubs. They 
still plug for pensions. The chap
ter here has le e r e d  its sighta to 
$140 a month.

Pastor spent his time trying to 
dodge reporters and photogra 
phers. "No, I  haven't any paiiic 
ular reason for wanting to become 
pm ident,”  he said.

He tried to avoid the cameras
Puffing nervously on a ciga

rette, he was violating one of the 
club's cardinal rules: No smoking.

(

southwest of Patricia, drilled at 
10,120 feet in lime and shale. The 
site is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 24. League 263, Kent 
CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. 3-A Foster ia 

situated in the latan East Howard 
field seven miles west of West
brook and will drill to 3.200 feet. 
The site is 330 from north and 
1.650 from east lines, 3-29-ls. TAP 
Survey.

In the Sharon Ridge 1700 field 
is Frank Waters No. 3 Mills. The 
aite is 990 from north and 330 from 
west lines, lO-I, Smith Survey, and 
it will penetrate to 1,700 feet.

The Waters No. 4 Mills is in the 
same field 990 from north and 
west lines, 10-1, Smith Survey, and 
cable toob will carry to 1,700 feet.

Waters No. 2 Mills is staked 330 
from north and 890 from west 
lines, 10-1, Smith Survey. It will 
also be drilled to 1,700 feet.

Starling
The Williamson No. 1 Ray 

penetrated to 9.338 feet today. The 
site is 660 from south and 1.000 
from east lines, 2-31-5s, TAP Sur
vey, and 14 miles west of Sterling 
City.

Hancock No. 1-A Clark is in the 
Clark (Glorieta) field nine miles 
southeast of Sterling City and will 
drill to 1.400 feet. The site is 430 
from south and 1,022 from west 
lines, 33-11, SPRR Survey.

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAL. SOUTHWEST AND

NORTHWEST TEXAS Partly c 1 o u d t
thl* oftornoon. tonighi and Friday with
•cattorod Ihunderttomu. No important 
(omporaiure choAiM

TEM rERATtR i:i«
CITT MAX. MINe

BIO SPRING . S« 57
Abilene ................... .........  03 70
Amarillo ............... ........ M 83
Chicago ......  80 68
Daover ............. ........ 91 59
El Pa»o .................... . . 90 72
Fort W orth ............ ......  02 n
Oalvfiton 00 8t
New York 73 M
San Antooio m 7S
St LouU 96 72
Sun i*u  todtjr kt 1:U pm Sun rl>r> 

Friday at 5:50 am  Hl|he>t trmpera- 
tur* ttiU date 104 tn t i l l ;  LowMt thit 
date 51 tn 1530 Maalmum ralnlall thit 
date 0 51 tn 1533. PrecIpItaUoo In past 
34 hour* Iraca.

THE WEATHEH ELMtWHERE 
ay THE ASSOCIATED PREMt

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter, 64 miles

Rhee Is Made 
Texas Citizen

SEOUL tA P )—Presideri Syng- 
man Rhee was made an honorary 
citizen of the State of Texas 
today.

The certificate for honoriuy cit- 
izenhip was delivered to him by 
James LeBlond of Waco, who 
represents Gov. Price Daniel in 
the 3.000-miJe trip which brought 
20 cattle as a gift of the people 
of Texas to the orphans of Korea.

LeBlond also presented the Ko
rean chief executive a 10-gallan 
Texas hat, a personal gift from 
Daniel, and the governor’s letter 
to the Korean people.

Reminding that many Texans 
died in Korea to resist Commu
nist invasion, Daniel wrote.

"Today we remain united and 
steadfast in our determination to 
resist aggression and bring about 
peace and Justice for all. It is 
with the highest esteem and 
pledge of continued friendship 
that these beef and daiiry calves 
are presented to the orphan chil
dren of Korea,"

Daniel Signs 
Student Fee Bill

AUSTIN (A P )—Gov Price Dan
iel signed into law today a bill 
increasing student activity fees 
at the 19 state-supported colleges 
and universities.

The blH goes into effect in Octo
ber.

It authorizes the governing 
board to charge up to $80 a se 
mester compulsory student fees.

College presidents supported the 
bill, expected to raise fees $10 to 
$20 in most colleges.

Florist Chiaf
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  J W 

Roach Jr. of Houston is the new 
president of Uie Texas State Flo
rists Assn., succeeding Felix An- 
dele of Foft Worth.

Albany, clear
High Lew

8(1 j4
Albuquerque, cloudy . . . ___ 96 64
Aneboragt. cloudjr M 48
Ailaota. cloudy ................. .. . U 69
BUmarck. cloudj ............ . 94 69
Boaton, cloudy ............. . . 67 61
Buffalo, claar .................. ___ 9U 64
Chicago, cloudy ................ ... 79 69
Cleveland, clear ............. S5 68
Denver, cloudy ............ ... 91 59
Des Molnrs. cloudy .......... .. 80 67
Detroit, clear .. . . 85 63
Port w<Mih. cloudy ......... . . 92 77
Helena, clear ............ 92 53
Tndlanapolu. cloudy ...... 89 68
Kancai CUy. cloudy .......... 78 70
Los Ancelea. cloudy ...........
LouUTiue, cloudy

.. . 85 M
94 68

MemphU. cloudy 93 73
Miami, clear .89 81
Milwaukee, clear . 80 60
MpU.-St Paul, cloudy ... 89 68
New Orlea&g. cloudy ___ ...... 89 78
New York, cloudy .. ......  73 68
Oklahoma CUy. cloudy ...... .. . . 81 68
Omaha, cloudy ...... 72 64
Philadelphia, cloudy ... 74 67
PhoenlK. cloudy . |f« • 4
Pittsburgh, clear 82 62
Portland. Maine, cloudy . . .  73 61
Portland. Ore . cloudy 77 57
Rapid CUy. cloudy ___ .... 74 60
Richmond, cloudy . . 80 71
St. LouU. cloudy ...... 86 72
Balt Lake City, clear 91 60
San Francisco, cloudy 63 53
Seattle, clear 76 57
Tampa, clear ......... 91 74
Washington, cloudy 

M — MUstng
79 70

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH fAP>~Hocn 200" slaadyt 
mixed xradr hoti moatly 14 50-15 00: 
torn* ho(i wtithinx ai>oui 2W) lbs 14 OO: 
tows mostiT 5 50 12 00 

Caul* 400: calves 50: mostly steady; 
medium to xoed iteers and yearllnxa 
24 00-35 00: canners and cutters 12 00-17 50; 
*ood and choice calve- 2i> on-20 00. med- 
turn and lower xrades 20 00 25 00 medium 
to irood Stocker calves 25 00-32 00 medium 
to food Stocker yearllnrs 23 00-25 00 

Sheep 000: moellv steady: xood to choice 
tprtnf lambs 20 00-21 50. ewea 7.00-7 50.

COTTON
NEW YORK lA P t—Colton prices at 

noon were 5 to 35 cents a bale hlaher. 
O c t^ r  32 20. December 32 21. kfarch
12 50

srn rK  prices
DOW JONES AVERADFS

30 Induslrlala .............  65* M off 1 5*
*0 Ralls .....................  16* tc off 1 ft*
15 utimiaa .....................  *5 20 up 27
Amerada ........................
American Alrllnea ...........................  3o'w
American Motors ....................... 4*
American Tel *  Tel .....................  »oi.«
Anaconda   *2*«
Anderson Prllchard ...............  3i
Atlantic Reflnlnx ............................... 45' ,
Baltimore A Ohio . .......................  4«
Reaunlt Mills ................................  27
Bethlehem Steel ................................  5«n
Botany    71,
Branlff Alrllnea .............................  15
Chrysler ...................................  *7Jj|
Cities Service ............................. 5414
Continental Motora ...........................  12
Conttaienlal Oil ..........................  541 j
Coarien Petroleum ...........................  20
Curtlaa Wridhi ............................... 3*
Douclas Aircraft .....................  44's
El Paao Natural Oas .....................  32'1
Poote   TS’ ,
Pord   7*1,
Foremost Dairies ......................  20' a
Prito Company ............................ las,
Ooneral Amerlcaa Oil .................  2*’ s
Oenersl Eleetiie   *1- ,
Oulf Oil   i l l ' .
Halliburton Oil ............................ »2' ,
IBM ................................  445
Jones Lauthitn .............................  tjs^
Kennecott   104>,
Koppers   45s.
Montdomery Ward ...................... 451,
New York Central .......................  2**s
North American Avia.......................  471̂
Parke-Davla ............................... 441'.
Pepal.Cola   spy,
PhtUlps Petroleum ...................... 4sa.
Plymouth Oil ............................... ysv^
Pure on   40H
Radio Corn of Amerlea ...........  ddS
Republle 8te*l ............................... 755̂
Reynolds ...................................  114
Royal Dutch ...................................  41 v.
Sears Roebuck .................................. 4*<b
Shell Oil ......................................  77
Sinclair OH . . . , ............................ *0
SkellT on ................................... *7V.
Soeony Mobil   431.̂
Standam Oil of CaW .................... 5114
Standard Oil of Ind .................... 45SU
Standard Oil of N J.....................  5*1/,
Sliidebaker-Packard .....................  lyv.
Sun on Comnanv .....................  *oi.^
Simray MldConllnenl ...................... 25*4
Swift A Comnany ......................... 44V,
Temeo Aircraft .......................  141̂
T#Ka* Companv   goi.
Tcaas Oulf Prodiieln* ....................' 30' .
Teias Oulf Sulphur .................. ' 2414
n S. Rubber   **14
Untied Stiles Steel 101**

fQuofsHant courtesy H Rents and Co 
AM 3-2*0*).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mpmbrrs. Npw York 

Stork E x c l u R g o  
• DIAL

AM 34600

cov

seir
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CAN COME FROM

Anywhere In The World
. . .  but the ONE place 

to get it ALL and 

get it ^ IG H T is in

your Herald . . .

No comer of the world is so remote that it cannot make NEWS that will 

affect your life. None is so distant that it can escape prompt and thorough 

coverage by world-wide news and photo organizations dedicated to the one 

purpose of bringing you ALL the news you should know with acouracy 

and dispatch . . .  in the pages of your newspaper. World-wide news, as

sembled, composed, printed, and delivered to your doorstep (or at your 

newsstand) with clock-like regularity Is a newspaper service which most 

people take for granted . . .  but which Is basic to the understanding which 

all should have of the fast-moving events that can occur ANYWHERE . . . 

to influence the future of people EVERYWHERE.

To Keep Up With ALL The 
News EVERY DAY

D ia l A M  4-4331
And Ask To Hove

TH E HERALD
Delivered To Your 

Door Doily

650 Watch Stanton 
Jubilarama Pageant

STANTON — A  crowd of about 
650 persona were comfortably 
seated here last night to see the 
second big performance of the 
M a^n  County Diamond Jubilee 
spectacle, “ Jubilarama.”

Unlike Tueaday’s show which 
packed in 1,200 aiid left people sit
ting on the grass, standing and 
watching from car fendera, every
one had a good vantage p^nt from 
which to see the historical pag
eant.

The timing for the pig play—16 
scenes in little more than an hour 
and 45 minutes—was perfect. Each 
of the actors, most ot them inex
perienced, picked up his cue.

Today is Agricultural and N e i^ -  
bors Day and many functions are 
planned. Among them are obstacle 
races on the court house lawn and 
an address from an agricultural 
speaker.

The Rev, J. B. McReynolds, re
tired Methodist minister who now 
farms north of Midland in Martin 
County, will make the talk. He 
was formerly a minister in Stanton 
for six years and has been in and 
around Stanton for 41 years.

The stock of old-time costumes 
and accesories has almost been 
sold out. One tie remains, several 
buttons, two dozen hats and ab
solutely no dresses.

The preliminary judging of whis
kers and o ld -fasU o i^  dresses, 
originally slated for yesterday, 
has been moved until Friday. A 
Kangaroo Kourt session will be 
held downtown the same day.

Union Action
MIA.MI, Fla. (A P )-J a m es  R. 

Hoffa says the Teamsters Union 
will make free use of radio, tele
vision and the mails in the 1960 
election campaim “ to let the 
American working man know 
just where all the politicians 
stand.”

Tonight has been designated as 
Midland Night. Contests will be 
staged this afternoon; hay bale 
derby, tractor driving contest, la
dies slipper kicking, harnessing 
contest, irrigation siphoning, 
horseshoe pitching, husband call
ing, etc.

The third performance of "Jubl- 
larama”  begins 8;30 p.m.

Friday is Big Spring Night and 
a motorcade is planned for then. 
Andrews, Odessa and Lamesa are 
appointed as special visitors Sat- 
unlay night.

Typhoon Hits
TOKYO tA P ) — Typhoon Billie 

struck Chekiang province on the 
Red China mainland today after 
causing extensive flooding and 
possibly seven deaths on For
mosa, and one death and proper
ty damage in the Philippines.

Heads Carriers
DALLAS <AP)—George L. All- 

corn of Zephyr was reelected pres
ident of the Texas Rural Letter 
Carriers Assn, yesterday.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROIMANCX XXTXNDINO THE 

BOUKDAHY UMITS OF THE CITY OP 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. AND ANNEXINO 
A TRACT OP LAND ADJOINING THE 
PRESENT CITY OP BIO SPRINO. TEX
AS. SAID AREA BEINO A PART OP 
SECTION 5. BLOCK 32. TOWNSHIP-1- 
BOUTH TAP R R.. COMPANY SURVEY IN 
HOWARD COUNl'Y. TEXAS: THE AREA 
SO ANNEXED BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE NORTH BY THE PRESENT CITY 
LIMIT LINE. BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
EAST BY THE PRESENT CITY LIMIT 
LINE. AND UNDEVELOPED PROP
ERTY, AND THE EAST UNE OP 
SECTION S BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
SOUTH BY UNDEVELOPED PROPERTY 
WHICH n  OUTSIDE THE CITY UMITS 
OF BIO SPRINO, BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BY THE PRESENT CITY 
LIMIT LINE AND UNDEVELOPED 
PROPERTY; SAID AREA BEINO DE
SCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS IN 
THE BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS.

SECTION I.
WHEREAS, n 1* UM optstoa of tht 

Cltr Cocmnlulaa of Uio CUJ of Btf 
Sprint- Toxm . that Uio boot Intorwt of 
tald CUj and of Um  aroa heroin aRor 
deecrtbad wUl ha aerrad Uirouib annexa
tion of eald terrUory and Inoorporatlon of 
ram# within UoilU of aald City of Bit 
Sprint. Tcxaa.

SECTION n.
THEREPORE. be U ordabiod by the 

City Commlaetoo of Uie City of Btf 
Sprint. Texaa, that tht toUowlnt da- 
acrtbed territory be and tht aama It 
her^y tnoorporated within tha eonorala 
Iimlla of the City of Bit Rprlnt- Texaa. 
and tha boundary Ilnea and corporate llnv 
Ita of aald city horelofore oxlatlnt are 
hereby altered and extended ao aa to In-

Girl Is Safe 
After Abduction

DETROIT (A P ) -  Blonde Ann 
Piri, 17, was back safe at home 
today while her onetime boy friend 
was in jail for a 10-hour armed 
abduction which ended when he 
fell asleep.

The girl was kidnaped at rifle 
point from her suburban Highland 
Park home Wednesday by John 
Thompson, 22, prison parolee who 
said later he “ blacked out”  and 
could not recall what happened. 
Miss Piri said she was rap^ .

Family members said Thomp
son. who used to keep company 
with Miss Piri, invaded the home 
at 4:30 a m., seized the girl in her 
night clothing and drove off with 
liCT after firing a shot into a wall. 
No one was hurt.

In midaftemoon both were found 
15 miles r/irth, near Pontiac.

Miss Piri appeared at a home 
reporting “ a man is chasing me 
with a gun,”  Police then found 
Thompson, wearing the lettered 
jacket of a motorcycle club, asleep 
on a blanket beside the car, in a 
lover's lane.

He still had the rifle but sur
rendered without resi.stance. He 
was held for investigation of kid- 
r.aping. Discharged from the Army 
in 1956 as “ und«irable.”  he is on 
parole from a burglary sentence.

Miss Piri, who Lves with a 
grandmother and an aunt, quit 
high school a year and a half ago 
after a record for truancy.

Police said girl friends of Ann 
stated she had quit seeing Thomp
son because she was afraid of 
him.

LEGAL NOTICE

01 oecuon a oruii oouauva mi hi* < 
by undovolopod proporty which U ou 
tho City Ilmfu of BIx Splint. bclM b( 
•d on th# Wool by ’ho proocnt City

elude ostd torrUory. told sroo bolnx ■ 
of Section S. Bloch 33, Townxhlp-1- 

douth Tap  R R. Compony Burooy m How- 
ord County. Toxu : tho tro t oo onnoxod 
botnf boundod on the North by tho proo- 
rat city limit lino, beint boundod on tho 
Eut by tho prooont etty limit Uno ond 
undoTolopod proporty. and tho E u t lino 
of Section S belni boundod on tho South 

‘   ̂ ■ outildo 
bound- 

limit
lino and undorelo^  proporty: oald area 
boint dMcrlbod by motoi and boundo u  
follows:

BEOINNINO at a point In tha E u t 
Uno of said Soetloii S. which point boari 
S 14 dofrou - 44 minutes S  3ttS.I fowl 
from the N.E. oomor ot oald toetloa S 
and bolnx In BlrdwsU L-ane:

THENCE S. 14 docrou 44 mlnutM E 
238 4 feet with tho E u t Uno o< Soctlon 3 
to a point tor comer:

THENCE In a SouthWOOtCTly direction 
puallel to and 300 foot South of the 
litht at way of State Highway P.M. TOO. 
3m  to a point tor eoreor which point 
Ileo In tho half toollon Itao of SoetloD f  
and which U the present city limit 11ns: 

THENCE N 14 degrees M mlnutM W 
14S3 feet with tho present oily limit Uno 
to 0 point for coraor:

THENCE N n  degreoo 3S mlnutts E 
1333.4 fool with tho present city limit Use 
to 0 point tor comer:

THENCE N 14 dogroM • 34 mlnutM 
W 383.1 loot with tho prMsnt etty limit 
Uno to a mint tor oomor:

THENCE N 73 dsgroM • 18 mlnutM B 
1341.1 toot with the proionl city Ibnlt lino 
to Uio potnl of bogumlng sad eontslnlng 
43 acrM more or loM.

SECTION m
This ordinanos shall bo publlthsd tn 

fuU as required by Section 4A of Artlelo 
II of UM Home Rule Charter of tho 

of Bis Sprtnx. Toxu. and ihiUl bo In 
lores sad sftoct from and after tu 

pusago U  throe mootings ot the City 
CammUsixn. oroTided that same shaU not 
bo ttaall >c4sd upon untU at lou t thirty 
dayi bate elapsed after tho first publlea- 
lien thereof and upon Ita approral by tho 
Mayor and publication u  required by tho 
Romo Ruls Charter of oald City and u  
prOTlded hr tho Stolutos of the State of 
Toxu. tho tnhobllants of sold territory 
shall Uian bo entitled to an of Uie righu 
and prlTlIexeo of other cititoni and shall 
bo bound by tho Acts, Ordinances. Res
olutions. and Rogulatlona of said Ctty.

Pauod and approved on the first read
ing at a regular muting of tho City 
Commission on ths I4th day of July, 
AD.- 1933. all members pruent voting
ays for psuage of s s m o . ___

LEE O. ROOERS, Mayor
Attsst:
C. R. McCIoony 
CUy Secretary

aty
fuU

LEGAL NOnCE
A RESOLUTION VALIDATINOEXM T 

INO CONTROL DEVICES IH T M  C I ^  
OP BIO SPRINO. TEXAS; AND DECLAR-
INO AN EMEROENCY. ____

LEE 0. ROOERS. Mayor
Attoot:
C R. McCIonny
CKy S e c r e t a r y ______________

LEGAL NOTICE
XN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN 

DIANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANOI 
PROVIDINO FOR ZONING" P ASHED 
^ D  A P P R O V E D  ON THE 3TH 
DAT OP JOLT. 1M7. BY CMANOINO 
THE POLLOWINO D B I^ IB E D  AREA 
PROM A "B " RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
TO AN " P "  BUSINESS DISTRICT 
WHICH IS A TRACT OP LAND BEINO 
THE WEST ONE MALP OP BLOCK 83. 
73, 81. AND ALL OP BLOCK 84 AND 71 
OP THE ORIGINAL TOWN OP THE 
CITT OP BIO SPRINO. HOWARD 
COUNTY, TiaCAS

LEE O. ROOERS. Mayer
AllocI*
C R. MoClomy 
CRy Socrotary

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

»  to 2* Ts8tfR — M4 *

F.HJL LOANS SV4%
26 to M Ysart

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Buildort InvitMl
JERRY MANCILL

167 E. 2Rd AM 4-257*

Business Directory
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o to r  h BEARIHO SERVICE 
4M Johnsoa a m  s

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BON-BTTB BEAUTY BBOP 

ins Johnoco Dial AM 3-HS8

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOPmO OO.

8M E u t 2nd AM 4-SlSl
COPPMAN EOOPIHO 

teas Rannelo i
OFFICE 8 U P P L T -

THOMAS TTPEWEITER 
A OPPICH SUPPLY 

in  Main AN
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LBTTER SERVICE 
I3U E u t tgtb AM 4-MOO

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Thur*., July 16, 1959 9-A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE
Two adjoining business buildings, 
113 foot frontage, on main tho
rough-fare in fast-growing north
east Texas city w i&  great poten
tial for future industrial growth. 
Total space ground floor, 11,630 sq. 
ft. Both two-story. Corner building 
has large basement and large 
freight elevator. Ideal for retail 
store laction or business property 
investment. Would make long-term 
lease with tenant making own im
provements. Write Walter Bassano, 
Paris News, Paris, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OWNER—Rqulty in 3 bodroom brick 
home. Carptt. drapes, fence, near coUece. 
AM 3-4587. ____________________

MODERN CABIN on Lake Colorado City 
-lo t included. See E. P. Brovne at Con- 
oco station west of Colorado City.

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE 
BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE CTTY OF 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OF LAND ADJOINING THE 
PRESENT CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEX
AS SAID TRACT OF LAND BEINO IN 
AND A PART OF SECTION 44. BLOCK 
32. TOWNSHIP I NORTH. TAP R R. 
COMPANY SURVEY IN HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS. THE AREA SO ANNEXED 
BETNO BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY 
TAP R R. CO R O W AND ON THE 
EAST BY HALF OF BIRDWELL LANE 
AND UNDEVELOPED PROPERTY OUT
SIDE THE CITT OF BIO SPRINO AND 
ON THE SOUTH BY THE PRESENT 
CITY UMITS. AND ON THE WEST BY 
THE PRESENT CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEXAS SAID 
AREA BEINO DESCRIBED BY METES 
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF THIS 
ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

SECTION I.
WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the 

City Commission of the City of Bic Spring. 
Teias. that the best interest of said City 
and of the area herein after described 
Will be serred through annexation of said 
territory and incorporation of same within 
UmlU of said Ctty of Bic Spring. Texas.

SECTION i f
THEREFORE, be li ordained by the 

Ctty Commission of the City of Big 
Spring. Texas, that the following described 
territory be and the same is hereby in
corporated with the corporate limits of 
the CUy of Big Spring. Texas, and the 
boundary lines and corporate limits of 
said heretofore existing are hereby al
tered and extended so as to Include said 
territory, said area being In and a part of 
Section 44. Block 32. Township-l-North. 
TAP R.R Company Suryey in Howard 
County. Texas, the area so annexed be
ing bounded on the North by TAP R R 
Co. R.O.W. and on the East by hall 
of Blrdwell Lane and undeveloped prop
erty outside the CUy of Big Spring and 
on the South br the present city limits 
and on the West by the present city 
ItmlU of the City of Big Spring. Texas, 
said area being described by metes and 
bounds as follows;

BEOINNINO at a point In the East 
line of Section 44 which point is the point 
of intersection of the North ROW.  line 
of East 4th and the center line of Bird- 
well Lane which point bears N 14 degrees 
37 minutes W 3903 65 feet from the S. E 
comer of said Section 44.

THENCE 8 79 degrees - 50 minutes W 
3844 feet along the present city limit line 
to a point for comer.

THENCE N 14 degrees • 37 minutes W 
lo a  95 feet for a point for comer which

riot is in the South R.O W. <4 TAP 
R. Co. property:
THENCE N 77 degree* 13 minutes S 

3844.8 feet along said TAP R R  ROW  
line to a point for comer which comer 
lies in the center line of Blrdwell Lane 

THENCE S 14 degrees 37 minutes E 
1038.75 feet along the center line of Bird- 
well to the point of beginning and con- 
iatnlng 83 acres more or less.

SECTION III.
ITiU ordinance shall be published in full 

ae required by Section 4A of Article 
11 of the Home Rule Charter of the City 
of Big Spring. Texas, and shall be in full 
force and effect from and after Us passage 
at three meetings of the City Commission, 
provided that eame shall not be finally 
acted upon until at least thirty days have 
alapeed aftar the first publication thereof 
and upon its approval by the Mayor and 
publication as required br the Home Rule 
Charter of said City and as provided by 
the Statuteg of the state of Texas, the 
inhabltante of said territory shall then be 
entitled to all of the rights and privileges 
of ether cltlsens and shall be bound by the 
Acts. Ordinances. Resolutions, and Regu 
iatlons of laid City

Passed and approved on the first read 
tng at a regular meeting of the City 
CommisaioQ oo the 14th day of July 
A.D., 1859. all members present votuig 
aye for paeeage of same.

LEE 0. ROGERS. Mayor
Attset:
C. R. MeClenny 
Ctty Secretary

3 BEDROOM, FENCED. IV  ̂ baths, large 
rooms. East ISth. 9500 down. 9128 month. 
Omsr Jones, Builder. AM 4-8853.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM borne for sale by 
owner. Small down payment and pay* 
menu for right people Call AM » im .

• HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'*
bsrgsln price

nice 2-oedroom home selling for 17133. 
91700 down. 959 month, 

elementsry—goliad hi 
extra large 9-room home. 88715. 

stone s throw--goUad hi 
3-bedrooms, large pine den. pretty blreh 
kitchen, ducted air. 88.000. 897 paymenu. 

all this—less than $30,000. 
specious unique brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 
ceramic bstha. kitchen (ail electric) 
deu. fenced yard, 

owner's sacrifice
pretty red brick in college park 3- 
bedroomi. 2-baihs. kitchen-den. spacious 
living room, carpet-drapes, well land
scape yard, patio, double garage, only 
$2500 down. $17,500. 

trade your home for 
this large brick. Itrlng room 15x30. 
kitchen-den 14x25. fenced yard, dcmble 
garage. $18,000. 

morrisoQ drive—pretty brick 
3-bedrooms. 3 baths. dre«9> Ample eloe- 
eu. dining room. paynMnts $71 month, 

eacant—move right in 
all brick—3-spacioue bedrooms, entrance 
hall, tile bath—pow’der room, nice util- 
Uy room $1900 equity, 

across from college
2 bedroom home, ducted air. fenced 
yard. $60 month, 

a little cash wlU buy 
this 3 bedroom, tile bath, sunny break
fast room off kitchen, spacloue living 
room with large windows to floor, 
draped throughout. $10,500. 

purdue street
attrscuve brick, perfect yard. $81 month, 
take trade.

home on sere 88800 
2 bedrooms, nice bath, kttchen-den. 
breeteway-garage. 898 month, 

parkhill
large attractive home la perfect con
dition. double garage. 118.500. 

early amciican Diick

LEGAL NOTICE
An orainuec unctuUni co ordinance ot 

Um  CUj of B l( Sprint, Texa*. rasulallng 
tha taklnt ot fish tn Moat Creak Laka. 
proTldlni frea for huntinf, flahlnf and 
akllnc permtta; retulattnf tha minimum 
ataa of ttah to ba takon: providtnf tor a 
boat launeblnf too and rotulattnt the op- 
rratteo of boata on Moaa Creak Lake: 
regulatlnt Uie dtepacttlon of vaale and or- 
tanle matter in and around aala lake
taletuarduik the purtte ot Uie water atored 
la aald laka: ratulatlna tha uaa ot fira- 
ormo on and around aald laka: prohiblttnt
dialurbanca ot tho poace: relaaalnx lha 
CUJ of BIf Sprint from llabllltj: provld 
Int a panallj not to ekceed 'STOOOO) 
two bundrod doUan and-or ravokallon of 
aald permit! for violation ot anj provl- 
alon of Ihla erdinanee: and daolarlnt an 
smortenej.

L n  O. ROOCM. Major
Atteet;
C. K. MoClOnnj 
CItj Secretarj

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROWANCX RCOULATINO THK 

CUTTINO AND RACK PILLINO OP THK 
sT R c r rs  OP t h e  c it y  o p  big  
SPRINO. BY RXOUIRINO THAT A PXR 
MIT BR ORTAINRD PRIOR TO CUTTINO 
OR ALTCRINO ANY STRXRT. BY KS-
t a b l is m in o  a  p r b  f o r  s a id  s t r e e t
c u t  p e r m it . APPtXINO A PENALTY 
POR VIOLATION THEREOF AND RE 
PEALINO ALL CONPLICTINO ORDI 
NANCES. AND DECLARINO AN EMER
OENCY.

DR. LEE O ROOERS 
Major

ATTEST-
C R. McCLXNNT 
O t j Secretarj

beamed celllnta tn Ilvtnf-dtnlnt room. 
tUo baUi carpet-drapea. 313.800. 

unique red brick 837.500
paneltd den with Ilraplaeo that adda 
to tha charm of this larga homo. 
3-eeramlc baUia. OX bullt-ln kltchan. 
2.car karate cash or trade, 

bullt-ln oven-rante 8400 down 
3-bedrooms, ceramic baUi. double ta- 
rage tl4.5M 

college park eatate
prettj brick or comar. 3-baUia. wood 
ahlngla roof. lor onlj cloalng coat. 8373.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Cootaet

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Raaltor* — M X .I
AM 3-2450 800 LancBster

WASHINOTON BLVD. 3 bedrooma. toetlj 
dan. 3 batha, wUl taka amalltr bouaa la 
trade.

3 BEDROOMS, aeparata dining room, ale# 
jard. Juat off Waahlngton Bfvd. on Vir
ginia. onlj 811.000. Vacant now.

LAROE 3 bedroom on Vbiae. have new 
PH A 33 jear loan for thia ona. Vacant 
now, let'a look at Ihla ono.

NICE 3 bedroom on Sjeamort, lota of 
room tn tbia one. Pajmenta enij 830 
per month on old OI loan at 3Vb par 
cent. Vacant now.

NICE 3 bedroom and den eloae to Waih-
Ington School. Ihla ona la reallj prietd 
right.

CLEAN AND CUTE, thla 3 bedroom on 
Cajlor. kXt of cheap living Itfl In tbIa 
ona. 338 per mootb.

NEW PHA 3S jear lean for a nlca
3 bedroom and dan cloee to HCJC. It 
won't take much noonej to move In.

BUSINESS PROPERTY anjooa? Wo 
have tome el tba beat Call ua.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2M1 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rose Walker AM 44618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-S84S 

Leatrlce Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

MOVE iN 
IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits planntd 
for your convenient living in the 

Dauglats Additian
#  Near New Marcy Elementary 

Schoal
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Centrol Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 24439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poymgnt Due October 1st

New GI Hem«s In Montictllo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

New FHA 3-B«dreom Brkk Homos 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immodiato Possossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3.Bodroom Bricks—

•  Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinots
•  Contral Hoat

igt Nm p Schools And Collogo
•  Nm p Futuro Modom Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo Is Oistinctivaly 

Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Raprasontativo

Field Sales Offlcs ISth At Blrdwell Lass 
OpeB Dally 9:06 A.M.—7:06 P.M.

Saailays 1:60 P.M.-4:66 P.BL
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 4-9243
Materials Fnralsliefl By Lleyd P. Cwley Lomber

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Mtmbar MulUplt LiaUng Sarvlaa 
AM 4-2344 SOS W 18th AM 4-7S38 
EXTRA SPECIAL- Abnotl naw 8 badroem. 
333 month. Gnlj S33SO.
DO SEE THIS prattj 3 bedroom on 
Prlncctoo. Wool esrpei. duct sir. S14SS 
down
h u r r y  For Thla Bargain Buj- 3 bed
room. 2 batha ao Sjoamora 31308 down. 
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, den on Tucaon. 
Carpeted, duct air, patio, bar-b-cue, 310. 
3SS
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 3 bathe, all wool 
carpet, star all achoola $13,300 
NEW 3 bedroom brick, t Uio batha .  
ktlchen-dtn. on Allendala Road. Oanulna 
Madtlllon Romo ta Vb atra Deed wall 
til 000
COLLEGE PART • S Bodnom brkk. 3 
tut balht. kitchon don, aarpetod. drtptd. 
win acespt good bsote or ear on trade. 
Call Ut For All Itamt Uoled Is MuMple I 
UttlDd. <

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

Dick CsUisr. Balldar

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

$3000 BUYS
Equity in nice 2 bedroom home. 
Attached garage, large storage. 
Completely furnished. Payments 
on balance only $48 month. Loca
ted 1613 Cardinal.

CALL
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

HOUSES POR SALE A X
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick. Centrat 
haat-coelint. Venetian bitnda. fenaed baalu 
jard. comtr lot. Naar teboel. isoa OrMs, 
AM 3-3SH.________________________________
POR SALE—bcuae with 4 rectns and bath. 
Located n il Weal 3tb.____________________
2 HOUSES AT 1.34 — ISU SeUlaa. Per 
infcnasUea esll a m  3-1544 or UOS Xsst
17tb.________ ____ ________ ________

3 BEDROOM. FENCED. Xeal ITtb. StSS 
down, t ill month. Omar Jooaa, BuOder. 
AM 44183

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF OUR M A N Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central heating and cooling. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN  Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air condit'oner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Immediate 
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-atory house on Washington Blvd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.

Beautiful boma on Kentucky Way.

3H Acrea located on San Angelo Highway.

Larga 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on BirdweQ

ISO feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $460.00 income now.

F.H.A. and O.I. houses in Douglass AddiUoa.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

•  McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina FlewUleB, Salenum 

AM 4-8801 -  AM 4^087 -  AM 4-4227 —  AM  U M  
TOe M AIN
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W ILL BUILD HOUSES 
ON YOUR LAND
Financing Arrongad
Plont drawn t o  your specifications.

We Are Experienced
And

We Hove References
ROY CHAPMAN

AM 4-2222

HOI SES FOR BALE At

SEVERAL NICE HOUSES
Really worth the money — Low 
(town payments — Payments Mite 
rent
I SMALL Houses—furnished. Very 
reasonable.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2475
1 BEDROOM FKNCKO. rxcellMtl condl- 
tton X u l ItUi. tsao down. tllS  moBtS 
OmftT JOM». Builder. AM 4-SaS3. _____
FOR SALK bT owner.  ̂ bedroom. 7 
bnUi. brick home, comer lot. lorfo patio, 
lanced backward In •arrice FHA 4V« par- 
coni loan. S41J Morrlaon. AM S-J414.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1905 G re u
IDEAL for chlropractlo clinic. baanlln« 
bouM. fardan nuraary or wmo oChar botna 
bualnau. May ba )uit what you aro kmklnc 
(or. Larto 11 roonu. 3 batha. 4 lota— 
other rental property with thla.
MCX J room houaa Larfa buUdln(. Beau
tiful yard Only tSOSO

LOTS FOR SALE A3

BUY
AND
SELL'

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Campletc tUck W coIb foWers. 
boeka, BBd aappUes. We are 
Bealen !■ AmericaB iflTer aad 
( bM  celBS. Member a( ANA 
aad TCC ABaeclatlaM.

WAYNE—RED CHAIN 
F**d For Lots

f l6 %  Dairy ..................  *3.65
•  Uairersal E g f ............ 14.50
•  t t ‘% Hag Sapplemeat $5.25
1 Alrama .....................  $L25

Other Feeds Priced Accordingly 
FRESH SHIP.MENTS WEEKLY
Wayn«— R*d Chain Fa«d 

Stora At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 ML Nartb Oa Lamesa Hlway 
For FREE DellTery 

CaU AM 4-M3a

PRXTTY BOsIBO FOOT lot to rastnetad 
SubdlvUton. AM 4-22S4.

TWO LOTS in Worth Praler Addition. 
Total fnmtaf* Ml feet. CaU AM 4 m s
CEMETERY LOTS- spaces for 4. Masonic 
addition. Trinity Memonal. Contact Mor* 
rls Barnes. Ackerly or Dr. O. E. Wolfe. 
AM 4-SB13
LARGE lOB FOOT oared kx In Beautiful 
Restricted Western RUU S3S00. AM 4-BBU.
GOOD HOME Bites—Nice lerel lots east 
of Goliad Junior Bifb. Reasonably priced. 
AM 4-42S1

SLKURBAN A4

B BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNISHED HOUSES B i

7 ROOM FURMiaRRO hauM M MT BnM
ixa. Call Rania. AM M (M .
aMALL FURMiaRKO henna M
paid, caupla aaly. U lt  aaufry
FOR RKNT-AIr 
and 1 hadrooiB liimlihad hatiida 
attaa for nnan. RtUa paid, raaaanahla. 
A C. Kay. AM S-MtR IMS Waal Rl«hway

KRohan.

NEW. AIR (wndHItinad S roonu boot 
Ba*a Automatle waahar apUanal. Aocapt 
unaU haby. AM 4.4US.
7 ROOM AMO hath tundahad or untur- 
niihod hooM. Apply IMS Waal Rid.
TO COUPLX anty—Mawly Saoaratad J 
room fumlahid nanaa. ILarta cloaaU. 
halltdB*. air aendlttanad. prlaata drlya, 
fenced yard. 4SS BalL AM 4.S441
S ROOM. BATH, futalahad. S MUai weal 
at Wabh. H net thoro. apply ISSl Johaian.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BI
X BEDROOM. CARPORT end Moreee. 
washer aad Steve cenneeilons. ITS. 10B3 
Holaa AM S-I3S3
2 BEDROOM UNFURKURBO at SBO NW 
loth Days AM 2-2141: aAer 0. AM 4-7SM.
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM house, aew- 
ly decorated, fenced yard* lawn. (araM  
near Airbase Prefer couple, consldci 
smaU child AM 4-B5M.
EXTRA LARGE S room unfurnished 
house near school. 132 month, no bUls pakL 
AM 4A542
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house lo- 
csted 311 Northweet IBth. AM 4-3117.
2 BEDROOM MODERN house, acroes 
street from Porssn SchooL R. A. Cham
bers. Warren Street. Lockhart Addition.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house lo- 
csted 204 Mt Yemen. 172 month. For In- 
formation call AM 4-2B1S

Oaly famry-eNheriwI

(ticU o iu x
mmimm m n d  m d n rtom

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

mm
O ElectriM i Wtrtmg 
O  LlgkUnf r ix ta rM  S  L u m ps  e Couplato U m  t t  BMilt-la 

A dbUrrm h

F R E E  E S T I M A T U

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
R. M  AM 4 4 U I

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAY IN G  
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Sorvico. 
Septic tonki. woah raeka 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-S3U: nlsbU. AM 4-SSS7.
POR QUICK aarvtca call C. W. Ford. 
Baptlo tank.oaaapoal tanrlea. AM s-nsg. 
AM 4A3SI.
WATER WKLIA drilled, cared Pumps. 
Can ba Onaacad J. T. Cook. 3301 Ackerly
TRUCK. TRACTOR.' Loader end beckboe 
hIre-Black top eoU. barnyard (ertlllaar,
driveway sraveL caliche, eand and travel 
delivered. Wtnilon KUpalrlek. Dial EX
M13T.

I'NFURNISHKD 3 BEDROOM bouee. vent
ed air condtltoncr. venlebood. fenced back- 
rerd. water paid. 1100 AM 3-llt7 after 
i 00 p m. 30M lUh Piece.

Cemplete Sappty M  
r is k lR g  Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where T e v  Delian 
De Deable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

REAL ESTATE

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is slRggitk — lost Ks pep— 

Briag It Ts Us
We CAR He It (rto i taae ap to 
overbaaL

COMPLETE SERVICK ON 
Air eealed Eagiaea 
CUatoa Eaglaes 
L rrsob Power Prattocto 

Pick Dp bag Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. M  AM 4-97U

ACRES—SAND SPRINGS 

3 Bedroom home — Total $7750. 

Will Sell Today At Bargain

BARNES-PAGE

2 BEDROOM. DEN 
S9S month, no bills paid. 
Monticsllo. AM 4-B0B7

children sccepitd. 
1101 North

BRAND NEW Three bedroom, 
month 1405 Mets AM 4-B372.

$100

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J3

WILL KEEP chUdroa in my bom* 
night. AM 4A343.

day*

MRS. HUBBELL'8 Nuratry opan Mooday 
throufh Saturday. 1017 Bluaboimat.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-7B70.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-300*
IRONINO-PICK UP OD S doota 800 Bcur- 
ry. AM 4-7SM.
ll^OMINO WANTU9-Diol AM 4-S8M.
SEWING J6
MRS DOC WOODB-eewlng and altortr 
tinnx. 13S0 Rolan. AU
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRUS wUl
Mwlng. 70S North Gregg. AM 3-3037.

do

DO ALTKRA1TON8 and towing- 711 
nelt. Mrt. Cburcbwsu. AM 44113.

lun*

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW aU over agalD. Chevrolet's 
done U afatn-ALL NEW car (or Uw second 
straight year. You'D note trash new 
disttncltoo in Bltmltne Design. A floating 
new kind of imoottanaes from Chaeralat'i

ONE t ROOM and one 3 room and bath 
unfurnished house. 7 inilei on Oall Bigb- 
wsy EX »-4107.

IVk Miles Snyder Hwy. 
AM  S-4357

superior ride. Be our lueel (or a Plaaenrs 
Teel I Drive a IMS CHEVROLET tods'
Tidwell Chevrolet, 1301 East 41b, 
4-7431.

NICE UNFURNUHED 3 bedroom, sapa- 
rau dining room 304 lltb Place. AM 
4-600T or AM 4-«*M

BOUSES FOR SALE A2

PURNIBHED DUPIXX for eale. S47S0. 
CaU AM 4-5707 or AM 4—**
NICE 3 BEDROOM haroe for eU. ^  
no down payment S l» P "  **“
down, per mooth; f2B30 o o n  only
B2B per mofith Bi 4*‘« tolereet on hGlnoM. 
C n D ^  owner AM ♦■mt il InUrerted

F A R N E S - P A G E

AM 44SM AM 4-4746

BIO HOUSE ON PUKDUE—4 bedroom  ̂
iancT brick—carpeu and diapee iwo- 
wood feoee—raaUy fine lor tba big family— 
S3 330 00 down.
D i?LE E -l«
rent—only $300 00 down and we U dead 
this one to you. A food boy.
“ ant to BOY a MOfELt WaU w. ^  
to e«U a couple—have lew nice buyi 
right here B Big Bprlns. lev »ale
trade—carry good paper ___
CAPXV”  Yep., wa
tnlk la Pag* aboM M  BJ*diM»e
i j ' r t b , s r M “ 2 r i s . . ‘n . . r s r a

a^CT*yREOO IT >y>lf7*C^Abom 
any tlaa you naad-prtead blgblT bni 
enleehle—Oregc i* the heel bustneie Mreet
In thU port ^  the country U 
WANT A GOOD AIB
Buy thl» 2 bedroom den ond well throw 
ane in—alea a rederood fenca—a 3 ear 
nrage—a TY Antenna—and eeveral . 
blade! of erase—SHeO Down.
WIPE WANTS TO JOIN HUSBAND — 
Rames and Pag# is trying ta get tble 
tamUy re united. Wife most ^ y  b ^  
till home U eold'.l Teti eaa Iwipby buy
ing this J bedroom oa AMbama—It i 
Brick—It's Practically Hew—Re Carpet. 
Sl-n-e Draped-Be beautlfnll Bet yoa 
Vould l i b e R H  yon wlU look at R.
S3 330 too Down __  _
Sioooo DOWN—New PHA lean aa thla 
3 bedroom oa Steakley—Close lo evary-
uiine~^eji ue—Immedlata poeeeeilon. 
WANT TO STEAL SOMETBINO—3 Bed;WAJ.1 IV. aiwu. — ------ -
room-DEN-Baeemenl-Caotral Heal ^
air carpel—drapes—Birch Cabtaate—Ce
ramic Betbi—*v acre cf land^.JOS Doro. 
REMEMBER OUm NAME—B A R N E S — 
PAOE—A hooeehold word—as commoti as 
Ivory Soap—CaU ue for aU your real 
Kitaie Need!

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own b  3 or S SeOroofn 
homo in MonticdJo—No Down Piy- 
ment—Small Cloalng Cort.

BLACKMON fc ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4̂ 2504

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

A.M 3-4104 AM 4-6596 VERY PRETTY 2 bvdrootn homo, cbolc« 
location AM 4-8962.RENTALS B
8 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouoa. Airport 
Addition month. AM 4-9M1 boforo •
pm.BEDROOMS BI

1 ROOM FURNISHED laraga aparuntnt. 
bllla paid. Men prrfcrr^ Apply 900 Main. 4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouoa. 1799 Boo- 

ton. AM i-2022.

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales 4  Service 

Contracting 4  Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK K9

JERSEY COWS and Jersey heifers far 
sale. Some spiingtra now. Oaod— -----ealeetloo
to choose from—one or e truckload. Walls 
Jeriey Farm, one mile weal of Stantoa, 
south across nulioad track. Call SKyllna 
t-3603.

FARM  SERVICE RS

NICX BEDROOMS. Meals tf wanted Mrs. 
Shelby Hall. 1SG4 Scurry. Phone AM 4-4075.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have aev* 
erol rooms avoUoblf Weekly rate $10 50. 
Piivoie both, maid temce **Beiter Place 
to Lire**. AM 4-5211. 3rd at RuancU.

RENT OR Leaae — 3 bedroom home, 
plumbed, wired 230. Recently decorated.
Gorofe. near ahoppinf center. 201 Jeffer-
ion Mr ........... *son Street-WaahlTfftoa Place. AM 4-4021.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown Mo
tel oo 17. S  bleck north of Highway M.

RENT A t  BEDROOM 
H O M E-ATTACH ED  GARAGE

WYOMING HOTEL, under new monogt- 
ment. 17 00 week and up Daily maid 
senrice. free TV and private parkihf 
lot. Atr coQdUlooed

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

SALKS AND Service on Rada Submers
ible. Myers-Bcrkley and Demming pumps. 
Complete water well service wells drtUed, 
cared and clean-ouu. Windmill repair 
Used wtndmilU. CarroU Choata, LYrte 
4 3801. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS U

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  r r s  FOR SALE WE H.AVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-9662 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 badrooB brick, wool earaetad 
tbrougboBL 1 ceramlt tile baths, colored 
natures Living room, mahogany paneL 
ad famfly room aad kttrbgn combln*. 
UmL Yentabeod. wtrad lor elacUlc stove 
aad dryer. UtUtty room, double garage, 
block tUe fence, patio, beautiful lawn. 
Lived In lees Ibaa J monlba Immediate 
posees.loa
617 Colgate AM 3-4650
NICE S bedroom. 14aS8 dan. ales yard, 
garaga. irw ISIh. S388S down. SS3 biooUl 
4 BOOM HOUSE, nice location. Only 1330

EXTRA CLEAN 1 bedroom, den. Mag. 
t3ggg down. Northwest latb 
3 BEDROOM. BW Igtb 1433$. tlOM down. 
1 LOT. Horth OoUad aaly $430 casta.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 lU  S. Gotiad

COOK & TALBOT
Baal IRtato - OB Prapenlae Appra3saR
AM 4-M21 105 Permian Bldg
SMALL HOME ta good career let. lltb 
Place—does to abopplng center. acbooU 
and churcbea—Real Niy.
TWO cf those herd-toJInd residential lots 
on Stau Perk Drive.
OOOD DfCOME dupifl an Dowglae $t 
Well but::-retfuirea Ulile maiotanaoce 
POR REALLY PINE Uvuig In one of tba 
better area, ef Big Spring, sea tble large 
7-<tory bnck—ba. aD the modem conven- 
lence. plus egelese charm — roams to 
jpare with toparata torvanu’ quartort.
IP you're looking for e place In Park 
BUI. tec tble first—dUttneUra early Amer- 
lean devign—e yard Mcond to noiM la
Big gprtng. This place bee everything— 
w e ll...................... —1 built end well maintained. The house 
itself leave, nothing la be dcatrad—3
beaullful patio, for out.lde livlag 
--- --------kiNC----- ----------

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Sertice 
409 Main

Res AM 3 9616 Off AM 9-2504

LETS OO FISHING a.k to toe thla well 
eitaollshed fiehmg camp Complete with 
euppif .tore, cabin., boat end fleblng 
dock, boot* and motor. AN rzcellent buy.
DO YOU WANT A NICK HOME' S bed
room dsn. 3 bath, ui CoUege Park W 
your answer, only 114.10$ with S3$S$ down. 
Lmking For A Low Down Peymeol’  
Approximately $300 down will buy a 3 bed- 
rwotn .tuece borne convmilent to Um 
baee. total prtcr $3300.
FOB THOSE WHO WANT TO PAXM— 
114 scree unimproved near Knott. $11$ 
per acre 333 acres, good land, fair Iro- 
provrmenU *. mlnerei.. all lease rigbu. 
veil koeated. North Howard $10$ por aero.

ON WAStUNOTON BLTD. we here s 
large, well constractsd brick with a total 
of I  rootne end 3 bathe including the 
torvenu quarter. -13$ ft lot with beautiful 
mreb*. roes buihe. aad fruU tree.—all 
cloaeit In Ibe house are cedar lined and 
there'! lot. of them—If you're looking for 
X well-built bore# that baa all tbs room 
yau'U ever ocatL thU la R

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook G Harold G 

Talbot

GEORGE McGANN^S 
CORNER

li.irni 1 ,'ii Ki .il 1, Uitf 
Htt-I Mu>- In 1 1 1 ring

Night AM 9-4164 
Days AM 4-65M

CONSULT US FOB 

Raal Eeuto 
Mertgsgs Leans
tosurance

M ARIE ROW LAND
Salamnanr Thaima Mentgaamry 

MLS-Realtor
AM 3-3Sr a m  g-im
KDWAROg BLYD lovely large 3-bed- 
roem, carpet, dietawaebrr. diepeeal. wash- 
ar-dryer. double garage fenced yard, 
large FHA committment.
LOTELT large 3 bedroom, mabogeny 
ktteben-den eomblnaUoo. 3 full bathe wHb 
dressing table, carpet, drapes. N  ft. lot. 
AMnoRad garage IIS.TN 
VACANT. 3BCDROOM  brick, bard- 
vsad flaon. 7 ft. tile fence. Near Oo
Uad WlU trade
OOOD RENT property. 3 nice boutoe an 
awe ML 1 room home completely furnleb- 
ad an dyeatnore Total $8 Me.
$ BOOM. ATTACHED garage. large pae- 
ad earner let Air oandlilanrr. dueled. 3M
wbrlnt. SIAgi down 
DfCOME PHOFERTI
I  baneee furnubed. Income of t3$3 numlb

p r o p e r t y  -  4 beutoe. 3 loU.
furnubet 

tor aaly $13.iso

ORSOO ITREET. S0xI4t between 
3th and ilb. buelneet aeoa. g Room beoae. 
Prtesd for quick esir 
aTAMTOH- Brand now. I  badroom. 3 
balhs. nssr aobool. paead etraat. knaia- 
dlata paaaaoaton. Slats down 
SIMS TOWN Urin buy eiaaa I  badrsoM. 
nssr eeboolt. Wioppini cantor. Now loom 
Baal 14M itreel
NILTMIDE DRIVE 11$ fort froaUfo. S 
boMvan tile end elucco Daublo garage, 
extra dasp Isu. WUI caasldtr Irada. ez-

WfJi DMIVB. rental tnUI. 3 
oa $«71d. UtoWna $•$ mantb 
LA D C A jm  antBBT Measlaiaat apper 
loBRy. S ksaMS. saved. Isa raaditia 
aaww «M$ phm Ifighi emiifder farm
orto trade ____
e n u o n  IT E a n '- S  mm . sawn brnma.

DOUGLASS REALTY
A M  44666 A M  4 -W 3  A M  44063

BRICK. 3 Kodroowi don. 3 batha. eocn* 
ploutY coipttad dropod Comer lot! 
Lovtlj homo. R23M down Total prico. 
91$ .M4
OBORGS Mt' I  net bo oa Oman
at BoTBoa dot wort oa hard oa Pa<r 
but 1 tot Just 04 tauncryt 
OOOD liOCATIOR for diivo in. ftUinf 
aUUoti. tic. South tido We»t 4th SUwet 
1$9 foot front WlU ootl. 800 thU 
BEAUTTFUL 3 bodroom. 2 both* don. 
^Ick. Coipot sad drapot. AU buUt-tiui 
WlU trodo for oorthtag! I know. 1 own 
it. Locaiod la Edwards RolcbU

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4 2807 AM 4-6036 AM 4-6254

OOLIAD HIOH-Brlck 1 bodroom, eopa 
rata dlamt roam. Ik. bathe, ecntral beat- 
caoUaf. redwood fence, carpon-storate

tuU equity. $77 1$ Month
rON saWASHINOTON SCHOOL—3 Badroom. Iar$r 

carpeted Urine room, master bedroom, 
hail. IVk batbx. Nicely fenced. Attached 
garage, tSOM down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 1 bed 
rooms, den, air condttionrd. earpolrd. 
baauUfnl yard, redwood fence, attached 
caraao. a**to>a down
WORTB PEELER ADDITION -  Brick

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Ser\ice 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

BLACK.MON k  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

LAWNS MOWED and trimmed, 
mower. Cell AM 4A3S3

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

MISC. FOR RENT 87 TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photograph, for 
Partiei^jiildren

TRAILER SPACES- Orr'. TraUer Park. 
Coahoma. Texa.. Located m  blocks north 
of Highway tS

any occatlon Wedding. 
AM 4-3433-AM 4-4330

ROOM k  BOARD B2

3 PARKINO SPACES for rent. S3 per 
month 300 Scurry, neit to White's Store

WANTED TO RENT B8

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4 5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

ROOM AND Board N k « clean rooma. 
$11 RunneU. AM 4-429$

FURNISHED APTS. B?

WANT TO .rent 3 bedroom home, close 
to Ooliad 4unlor High. PermanenL AM 
4-1434

BARNYARD PERTTLIZBR. real fbie. da- 
Uverad. Yard work, air eondltlonlnd eerv- 
tca and installing Call AM 1-343X

4 ROOM NICELY (urnuhrd apartmcni. 
air conduloncd. Bill, paid no clog.. 1*17 
Jobneon. apply le i* Jotineon

WANTED
EXTERMINATORS E !

1 FURNISHED ROOMS, clean and com- 
fortohle. Private from and bock enlroace 
Oarage. blUa paid. AM 4-2392. $09
OoUod
TWO 2 ROOM furaUtoed oportmenu. prl* 
vale baths, fngklaire. bUU paid Close ic 
$05 Main. AM 4-2298
2 ROOMS AND private bath, couple ooly, 
no pets $05 Ooliad
3 ROOM PURN18RXO for couple only. 
909 Aylford Mrs SulUvoa. AM 4-59U. 
Evenings AM 4-2lf72

2 or 3 Bedroom Modern House — 
in area south of 14th and west of 
Johnson streets. Not near Airbase. 
Pay up to $100. Must be worth the 
money or don't call. Permanent 
A. J. Ball (Fireball Muffler-Radia
tor) AM 4-6676, between 8:00 and 
6:00

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-*l*e for ter
mite.. roaebaa. moths, etc. Complete Peel 
Coatrot Service. Work funy guaranteed.

PAINTINC-PAPERINO E ll
POR PAINTTNO add paper hanging, caU 
D M MlUer. 31$ DUle. AM 4-34*3
PAIHUNQ. RESIDENTIAL. CommercUl. 
Industrial Free aatimala. reaeaonable 
ratas. AM S13i$.
POR PAINTINO (tnelda or out) caU AM 
4-T7J7. Have references. Free eslimetet

1x6 Sheathing C R
Dry Pine ..

215 Lb. Composition C C  Q i^ 
Shingles (economy) ..

....... $3.50
Corrugated Iron n c
(Strongbam) .......
2x4 Precision Cut o c
Studs ...........................  .ZD
24x14 2-Light t o  O R
Window Units ............
2-0x6-8 Mahogany Q C
Slab D o o r ................... . p o . y j

4x8»i" F ir $ 7  L O
Plywood (per sheet)

VEA ZEY
3 ROOM AND both funushod opariinam. 
Coupla oiU7 Apply m  Main

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RUG CLEANING

3 ROOM FURNUHEO apertment. bill, 
paid. Also, small apartment Apply 1$01 
Mom. AM 4-5199

LODGES

CARPET CLEANINa Modem equtpmmt, 
ekperisftoed all^^^gee earpet._PTee eetl-

— Cosh Lumber
C l molM W H AM 3-29K.

DUPLEX NICCLY furnished Ideal for 
studem officers Both sides avoUablt for 
this class AM 4-7095
LIVING ROOM, bedroom coenbinatioo. 
bodi. kttchene utUlties paid No drinking. 
DO ctuldrea no pets 302 Woshingtoo 
Bird

KNIORTS OF FTTH1A8. 
Prootler Lodge No 43 
Meeting vvery Tuesday. 
7:39 p m M e e t^  01 Amer- 
icoB Legloe HalL 

James Vtoes 
OioDcellor Commohder

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 94612

OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 rootne and 
both No pet». no children. 994 Mom.
2 POUR ROOM furnished downstairs apart
ments Private, olr coodUioned. oU new 
and clean, bills paid ihoppmg center 
1309 Scurry. AM 4-$291

BIO SPRTNO Ledge Mo. 
1340 A P. Ohd A M . BUted
Meeting 1st and 3rd Tliura* 
days. 7:39 pm

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215̂  West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

Beth Lacy. WJC 
O O. Hughes. Bee.

3 ROOM AND both furnUbed duplex 501 
East 19th AM 4-4779 or AM 4-4391
UPBTAIRi—LAROE living room, bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen and bslh. Bills paid 
Private garage 403 Bast 9lh
3 ROOM AND bath olr conditioned dup
lex. Also. 2 room and bath 1923 Bast 
3rd AM 4-3999
2 ROOM PURNIBHED apartment. Apply 
907 Scurry

CONVENIENTLT LOCATED — upeUlrs 
apartment. $eo 00. all bills paid Also 
garage apartment. $49 00. bills paid. Ap
ply $19 RunneU
PURNL4RBD APARTMENT, large 2 rooms 
and bath AM 4-4921 bHore $ 00 p m.
3 ROOM PURNISRBD apartment near 
Airbase. 3 bllU paid AM 4-S092
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished aportmenu 
Bllla paid Bummer rates. Elm Courts. 
1239 West 3rd

ONE. TWO and throe room furnlehed 
aportmenu. All private utlUtiee paid. 
Air coodiUooed. Emg Aportmeota. 104 
Johneon.

TWO ROOM furnished apartmeatt. BUle 
paid E L Tate. 3494 Weet Highway M.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bllle 
petd. private bath. No drinking—ne pete. 
AM 4-7959. 794 RunneU
DIXIE APARTMENTS. 2 and 3 
apartments and bedrooms Bills paid AM 
4-9134. Z301 Scurry. Mrs J F Boland. 
Mgr

LARGE 3 ROOM sir conditioned, private 
drive btlU paid Nice. To ceupU 1409 
Scurry

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath duplex 
apartment Air conditioned 150 month, no 
bills paid AM 44992

•b d o u b l e  CALIFORNIA bungalow Nice
ly fumUbed. for couple only, bllla paid. 
1102 East 5th AM 44449. B F. Rob
bins. owner

UNFURNISHED APTS. BI

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

4 ROOM UNFURNUHED dupivk. 301 Ea.1 
4th Adult, only AM 4 3*35
VERY NICE 4 room apartment. 1 bod
room only. See 1210 Main. AM 4-289$
NEWLY DECORATED 4 room unfumlob- 
ed apartment Oarage and carport, woolier
connection, water paid AM 4-S991.
UNFURNIBHED APARTMENT — On#
bedroom, flvint. 'flntng. kitchen, carport, 
fenced yard. AM 4-7177 after $ pm.
UNMIRNTBHED 4tb HOOM dtmlOM.

IM atn. AMvsle bath, garage. Apply 180S 
4955$

pn-

3 bedroom, nicely eorpetod Hvtog-dlntng 
room, wood-burning hreptoct. custom

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. $99. Nice. Con
tact David Elrod ol Elrod Purnlture. AM 
44491.

dropeo. cefUml beat-oooUng. m  batha. 
dotmle carport Win take trade-in.
NICE BUSINESS Location on B Third
Member Multiple Lifting Service

lor rant Inqulr* IMff.B Lbicoln. 4-9S«*

3 BEDROOM. BRICK trtaa oo BIrdw.U 
Drape UI. Irecc. n$*( wnittr 

Sbewa by appa4min.-nt. AM 4-1

NICE 1 BEDROOM unfnriiUbad duptoi. 
IS* raoalb. Call Reatfar A$aacy. AM 
4-«SI$

MEW 1 RKDROOM brick, pared carn.r 
$3$.*$$. J badraotn brick, paved. $1*.S$* 
W nt.n i HUU. Omar Jooa. BuUdar, A lf 
LSSSl

EXTRA NICE
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 6 
targe closets. 1604 Virginia.

160 00 Month

Slaughter
AM 4-Mtl IMS O rrt*
REAUTIFUL S badraom brick. $aa *Im  
trie kMcban. hntln$, cooUnt 
U )VBLT SMALL bouM on eanwr 
vEb apace for buildtiif ll$$$ fown.
1 nOROOM  OEM. toad bell, valpr. tVk 
aana. U v t la tb* caualry. EnJap Ufa

A M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off AM 4-8532

FURNimED^HOUSES
3 ROOM rURNUHEO hauta. bUl. paid. 
$4$ mopth 4$7S AylfonL aultabl* lor 
coupl*. AM 4-MU.

STATED CONCLAVE B lf 
tortiif ComBtaadary Na. II  
K T . Mooday. Aucu.t 1$. 7:3$
p n . Practice every Moo- 
Jay.

We are about ready to move Into our new 
local loo. We wtU have Mveral deetrabla 
opanlnf. for men who wUb to make a ca- 
rewr In tba retail lire end appliance bual- 
neee. A$ea 31-3$. must be el Icaet Hlfh
School craduaie Company benefit* Include 
lUa and boepitalUailon tniurance. penilon

Shelby Read. EC. 
Ladd Sailth. Rec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plato. Lod ft No *$• A P 
aad A M erery 3od aad 41b

Can. paid vacatloa. Write Mr D K.
lichl. Box 3S*. BIS Sprlns, Texa*. flrtn f 

quaTlflcallotM and Include small photo-
srapb.

BUU a m erery juu u u  
•srfl W j y  Thar.day ntotau. $;$S p.

W. V. OrUfta. W M . 
Krvla DaoteL Sec

CAB DRIVERS wauled — p- U baee cuy 
permit Apply Oreybound Bus Depot

HELP WANTED. Femato Ft

STATED MEETINO Blf
SprlBi Chapter No ITS
R A I f  . niunday, July 1$ 
I  0$ p.m.

AVON COSMETICS

Temp CVrrle. H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec 

Friday. July 17. 7;$0 p at. Work la Pact 
Ma.tert De$ree

SPECIAL NOTICES C t

FRESH PEACHES for .a l. Kaun Gar
den Center. 170$ Scurry at anytime A lu  
el Eaeon Nureery, Eeet Hlchway Si after 
3 M p.m.

Nsedi Qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once. Average 
to $10 a day. Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in How
ard County Jr. College vicinity. 
Write Dist Mgr 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring

PERaONAL LOANS to aU workbu

K. I raoka loona oChtrt r«fua«. Coll 
roona. AM 3-EU9.

WAITRESS — MUSI b« fxp^rtvncvd and 
couruoua I morning ohift. 1 abort hour 
shift. 3 pm —9. Apply Howard Rouoo 
Roctl dvak

Mr HELP WANTED. Mise. r $

LICENSED MATERNITY Hama for $lrle 
deelrbic complete cenfldenilal care. U- 
centod adoptlea torelcc with tralnad per- 
Kwinel Call or wrila JE S-1SS3. Voluatecre 
Of America. Z7M Aeenue J. Port Worth 
3. Texox.

WANTED—MEN or women for fall or 
part lime work No canvaiitnc. car necee- 

1$ Southcory Contact Jack Hall. 101$ I Ore$$.

INSTRUCTION
ALL NEW all over afaln. Chevrdtet’. 
done It afaln—ALL NEW car (or tho m c- 
and .tralEbt year. You'll note freeh new 
dletlncuoa la Sllmllaa Dealfn. A floating 
new kind of emoelhnoee from Cbevrotot'c

HtOH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIOH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Text, furnlehed Dtolome swarded. Low 
moath^ paymenta. For free booklet write

(upertor ride. Be our fuest for e Pleeeure 
Teel! Drive a l*$f CHEVROLET toda;

Amertcaa SebooL Dept. BH. Bel 3143. 
Lubbock. TexM

TIdweU
4-7431.

ChevroleL ISOl Beat 44b. A:J, FINANCIAL H
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold el 1004 SouUi 
oregt Good specUU AM 4-SU3. Free 
Delivery.

CONTRACTOR S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Scaled Propoeals for coo.tnicunt 1 177 
mUes of Oradtng. Structure., Base b
.urfarlns from 3 0 ml W of 8H IS3 to 
Howard Co Line b Prom Mltcheil Co. 
Line to: PM S31 on Highway No PM 
3113. coeersd by R 333S-3-I b P 733S-I-I 
In MltchcU aad Howard Couatlee. will
ba received at the Highway Department 
AuaUn. unui *00 A M . July 33. l$l$.
and then publl-ly opened and read 
Plan, and ipcciflcatlotu tncludtnt mbil- 
mum wage rate, a* prorlded by Law are 
available at the office of Joo Smoot. Res
ident Engineer. Colorado City. Teiae. and 
Texas Highway Department. Aiutln. Usual 
righu raoerved

LOST k  FOUND C4
U>ST OR Strayed- red heifer, motley face. 
7 Miles Muth on Old San Angelo Highway. 
Homer Kogrr. AM 4-3044

BUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON SERVICK Slatlon tor loaeo 
Por uiformallon call AM 4-37tl

SALE OR Trade—Service slatlen and drive- 
In barbecue pit AM 3ASS7 West Highway

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL and fill sand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murpbeo. at 
AM 4-33*4- AM 4-1143

SKEETER CASSELMAN- Sheet metal, air-
condUlonlnS and beating, sale, end serv- 
Ic*. Reaaqnable " i  <)«4( met alto-
tion $13 East Thli______________________ AM 3-44*$__________
DAY'S PUMPING Serelce. ceeepoaU. 
septic tanh*. ereato traps cleened. Eea- 
eoneble. 3310 Wait IStb. AM 4-3S33

TtlP SOIL end eellehe Rototlller. track 
end tractor work AM 3-37i$

OIL INVESTORS 
We are offering fractional interests 
in a shallow well to be drilled soon 
on a choice 280 acre Texas lease. 
Exceptional opportunity. Write for 
full information today. Petroleum 
Exploration Alliance, P. 0. Box 
2355. Capitol Station, Austin 11, 
Texas.

PERSONAL LOANS H2

$$ MONEY $$
For Any Need

YARD DINT, fertiliser, red retetow sand 
or fUi-ln dirt. Phong AM 4-M7*. R O. 
Moaler

$10.00 to $100 00

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO 
207Mi Main St.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCBNT HOME—Room (or one or 
two Ekperlenced care. IlIO Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

ANTI4)UE8 k  AR T  GOODS J]

LOU STILL buy. and aelU antique, at TIW 
Ayh'-wd. Treaeure. To Trash—Term. Or 
CaUi.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'B PINE Cosmetic. AM 
K f Bait 171b. Odette Morrt.

4-7319

CHILD CARE J2
CHILD CARS and froaiaf don*. 
Boat 9Ul. AM 4-8499

1000

WILL BABY sit In your bomt onyltma 
AM 8-4981

srr IN ysur bom* Call AM 33*0$ b*. 
tween 34.

LOVING CHILD ear*, bv day er 
weleoni* m  weekend.. 1S$4 Sewry 
$71S*.

voak. 
. AM

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—W-In Sbeetrock ............  $4.66
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg IIO 75
2x6’s ...........................................17.96
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.90
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag .. $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber baae 
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 3.75 
Coppertona Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

KEOISTERED UKC toy fox tvrrtar pup> 
plva Small. Color black. wMtt. toa. 
AM $-5797
FOR SALE: 9 French pedigree minia
ture pondlea 1 Male. 3 female. Silver 
grey. AM 3-4903

AM 4-993$ or aee
kIL pupplea for 
at 14M Alyford.

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplea. Sec 
at 1311 Weat tod Coll AM 4-7149

REGISTERED MALE Daebabuod puppy, 
red 595 Virginia
TWO REGISTERED Beagle hounda. malt 
and female. Trained to hunting. See at 394 
Weat 14th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
Ctiromo Dinette-4  Chairs . . f I *  $8
I.Pc Bedroom Suites ...................  33$ *t
Oax Range iOixkII .......... 11**3
Rafrlgarator Good Condition . . $3* *3

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101
WE BUY -  tall an kfndt heuatbold 
loods. appIlabcM-anytblBc ef value, tsi 
Lamaaa iiwy. AM 3401

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE S:30-I!dfa Of Ntoht 

:$$—Ouldnki Light 
4; l^ M a rk  etavana

USED 
RCA VICTOR

TAPE  RECORDER li HI-FI 
RECORD PLA YE R  
We Buy—SeU—Swap

FURNITURE BARN

4;S$—Names la the 
Neva

1:00—Laonay Tunas 
a:3b—M'klebarry Hoiato 
$:$$—Hava. Weather
$:1S—Doug Cdarard. 
f l O - U S  Marshal 
7:0$—Daeembar Bridt 
7'3$—Darrtaig.r 
0.0$—la a# Gray 
O'JB—Ptoybonaa 00

ii:4$ -«bn i Oft

Good elc 
Necchi 
like new 
3-speed I 
Twin be 
mattress
new ___
Wringer
condiUor
Several
carpet.

BU

MIRCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
A IR L IN S  U** Blood Ooosole TV. 
Uovea about easify on caiters. 
H ib  MW piduro tnbo. Thla aot la
Just Uko MW ......................  1119.96
CAPEHART 31”  tobk model TV 
with fw lvM  top Ubie. Good
eondidoa ..............................  $79.95
0-E  31" tobto mo(W  TV  with sUmd 
on eutora. Mahogany finish. 
IO*W i a  vary good picture $79.95 
B w M M N T  13 cn. ft. combination 
“ TOMr-cefrigorBtor. Excellend con-
diUon. Only .......................... $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
coodiUon. Thto la •  real buy for
someone .................................. $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*nfour Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

5 PC. Chrome Dinette ......... $39.95

RoU-a-way Bed k  Mattress $59.50 

Rattan C hairs........................ $7.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
RECONDmONED OB PUtar Flo auto- 
matte waahar and matching autotnatlc 
dryar. Kaady to fiva yaara d  food serv- 
lea. Only $1127 par meoth for the pair. 
Othar raeotidlUonad waahara at low a. 
$30$ moBtbly, HUburn's Appltonea. IM 
Graft.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Osueb and s Chair. 
1$ Ibah Oaa Mava

NEW
............  S **5*

^  ^  ...... $12*50
at** C.F.M. AJr'condUtoatr ....... • ^  M
Tohla OMl 4 CImItb
Dsttbla Draaaar, Bookcaia lad. Fran^
Ptavtoetol .................................. ...
$eiM Mapla Daublt Oraatsr aad Pm « "
DbiMt'Draam.' Booiioaaa B a ^  • ™
Apattmaot alas PHILCO w

Tbbla and t Chain ..................  t ** 30

CARTER FURNITURE
311 W 3od AM 4-8235

REPOSSESSED
TV and Automatic Washer. Both 
for price of o n e ...................... 1250

$10 down, take up payments of $4 00 
week.
New W ringer-type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now only .................$129.95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.

Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. Tremendous savings on 
h u n d r^  of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associcitf' Stoic

206 Main A M  64241

IMmiON DIREaOKY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All M akM  TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KBOD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
J:t$—Truth or Coi 

auaaeaa
1:3$—County Pair
4:$$—TV ThaaUt 
4 :3$—Komle Karalval 
3 1$—Laura! b Hardy 
t:4$-Hawa 
t:0$—Our Town
$:0$-anorU
t  l $ - I ^ iftwa. Waalhar
• 3$—Ptettou Ihaatra 
7:0$—Rtflamaa 
7:J$—Lawlaaa Taan 
I  0$—Bachalor Patbar 

I  3$-31 Baacoa St. 
S:t$—Hal Tour Ufa 
$:1$—Ttiaa  Haafart 

1«:*$-Nawt 
1* IS—Waatbar 
1$:1$—Bcbool of Baanty 
l$ :X -Jaak  Paar

Ofl13:*$—sign 
PBiDar 
t:3S-Davotlonal
7:0$—Today

IDt:t$—Dough Ra Ml 
t:3$—Trtaauro Bunt 

1$:*$-Prlca la Right 
U:3$—Coocantratlon 
U ;t$-Tle Tae Dough 
ll:3$ -It Could ba Yon 
lt;$$-Nawt, Weathrr 
11: IS—Chan t Paaturw 
I3:3$-TV Tbaatra 
1:0$—Ouaen For A Day 
1 30—Court
3:$$-YoungOr Malent 
3:3$—Prom Theta Root. 
1:0$—Truth or Conn.

quance.
1:3$—(bounty Pair

4:0$—Prankla Lalna 
4:3$—Komle Karnlval 
l:3$—Laurrl b Hardy 
l:4b-New t 
$:$$—Our Town
• :t$-SporU 
$: IS—Newt
S:33—Waatbar 
l:3$—Pets KeUay't 

Bluet
T:$$—Death Taltoy Daya
7:30—Col. Flack 
f:0$—Cai. of SporU 
I  43—Bowling 
* *$—Highway Patrol 
$ 1$-Theatra 

I4:0$-New.
I0:1$—SporU 
10 13—weather
10:1$—Jack Paar 
11 0$-Slgn Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

IVO MB ct,m

cmr RA&IO
669H G re g g

i'ie O rw n k m
CaO

TELEVISION SERVTCB 
AM 4-6177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 0$—BrlgbUr Day 
1:13—Seen ! atorra 
J J$ -B dn  Of Hlfht 
4 0$-OuldlDf U ^ t  
4 :1$-Mark giavena 
4 lO-CartooM 
3 0$ Laoway Tuaei 
3 3$—H'kiabtrry HeuBd 
0:0$—JJara Raporter 
0:13—Doug Bdwarda 
0 1$—Playhouaa 
T:0$-Daeaaibar Bndb 
7 )0—Derringer 
S:0$—Xane Orey 
l'3$—Ptoyhouae 00 

U:0$—Ntwa WaaUMT 
10'3$—Bhoweaea 
ll:4$-Bi$a Oft 
FRIDAY 
7:1$-Slgb Oa

7 1$-Hewa
T:4$—Cartoona 
too—New.
S:l$—Mark Steven. 
0:13—Capt Kangaroo 
0:0$—On The Oo 
0 10—8au Leveruon 

10 00—I Love Lucy 
10 3$-Tep Dollar 
ll:0$-Lnve of Lifa 
11:30—S'rcb (or Tomo'oa 
11:43—Roma Pair 
U:15—Nawt 
13:33—Mark Btevena 
13:30—World Turn.
1:0$—Better or Worte 
1: 1$—Rouaepart y 
t:0$-Bls PayaO 
I:S$-Verdlct to Yeurt

1 0$—Brighier Day 
1 15—Secret Storm
3 1$—Edge ef Night

............  liA4 0$—Ouldint ^ _
4 13—Mark Btevena
4 30—Cartoons
5 0$—Loociay Tunas 
I  1$—Buga Bunny
0 00—Farm Reporter 
4 13—Doug Edwards 
4 1$—Rawhide 
7:1$-Davld Nivab
t  oo—Phil BUvars
1 30—Playhou.a 
O OO-LInt Up 
0 I$—Markham

10 t$-Nawa. Wealhir 
10 10—BUI Mark 
13 00—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
Ropoir Or Roploco Rodloter 

Aluminizod Mufflors —  All Cars
"26 Miniite Service”

1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
"Tho Big Groon Building"
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

J 09—Brlfhivr Dajr 
3:t$—Mattnv*
4 39—ToTlatMl 
4 4$-Ootf
l:$$—Oouc Cdwordk 
• 99 aportJ 
9;19-1Uv 8 
9 2$-Waath«f 
9:39—Molodr CawtM; 
T 09—Dtctmb«r
7 39—Gray Oboat 
l:09-McKai

Obey
Brtd#

Cofktla Roid$rf 
i:39—Ptajboua* 99 

19 99-lf9Vt
ti:19 jporta 
19:19—Texoa Today

l0:2(^Wvalh«r
19:29-Tb#atra
FKIDAT
• 00—Nawi
1:19—Capt Cancaroo
• 09—On TTia Go
• 39—8am Lavvnton 

10 00—I Low  Lucy
10 30—Our Miss Brooki 
U:09—Lovo of Lifo 
11:39—‘nioatro 8ovor 
1:00—Hvttor or Won*
1 ;39—Houawpaiiv 
$:09-Blf Pkjott 
StH^Vtrdlct U Tours 
3 09—BrifhUr Day 
3:1$-Mattaw

4 4$-OoU
5.49—Douf Edvards 
9 09 SporU 
9:19-Nova 
9 2$-WoatIior 
9 39—Ravhldo 
7.39—1 Love Lucy 
I 09—Phil Silvers 
i  39—Playbouio 
i  09-Whlrlyblrds 
t 39—8 Francisco Beat 
10 09-Nevs 
10:10—8poru 
10 39-Wealhor 
10 19-Texos Today 
10:39—Tbtotra

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM S-2461

KCBD-TV-CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Con.a-3:0$—Truth or 
quanca.

J:3$—County Pair 
4:0$—Uatlnaa 
3:3$—RoapttalUy TlnM 
0:t$-Nawa 
t:l$-Wastbar 
0:13—Hara'a HewtD 
0:3$—Daeoy
T:t$—MeKtnsta't Raldar 
7 J$—Lawlatt Yaart
t:0$—Bachelor Father 

I  3$-31 Bascon Bt 
l:0$—Orouebe Mar* 
0:30—Bold Vaature 

1$:0$—Bacrat Agam 7 
10 1$-Hawa

I0.4$-Waalbar 
10 43—Sport.
I1:0$—Jack Paar 
PBIDAT 
7:0(3-Today 
S:0$—Dough Ra Ml
t 3$—Traatura Runt 

10:06-Prlea to Right
10: S$—Coocantratlon 
l l 't$ —Ha 'Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
13:0$—Playhouaa 00 
1:00—Guean for a Dav 
1:30—Court
3;0$—Young Or Malont 
3:30—Prom Thaae R'U

3:00—Truth or C'q'ocaa 
3:3$-Coumy Pair 
4:00—Matlnaa 
3:30—Rotpllallly Tima 
0:00—Ntw. 
t  to-Waalhar 
0 IS—Hera's RewaU 
0 3$-Walt DUnay 
7:30—Leave It To Beavi 
3 00—Cal of SporU 
0.00—Thin Man 
0 30-M Squad 
10 00—Bat Maatarsob 
10:30—Nawt
10 40-We.ihar 
10:43—Sport.
11 00—Jerk Pkkr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
J to—Brisbtsr Day
1:13—Btarat Storm 
i : l $ - B d ta O (  
4:00—O ukitaf I 
4;I0-Mark Stova
4:10—Carteoai 
$:S(>—Looney Tubs. 
t:10-H'klabaiTy Mound 
l;a3-Hows. Waalhar
$;13—Doug Bdwarda 
$:}$—Bwlng Weal 
t :00—Dacamber Rrids 
7:30—DarrUtorar 
S OO—Zaos Orav 
I  30—Ptoyhouae M 

10:00—Newt Weather 
10:30—Showcate 
n;43-BUn Oft 
n iD A T
T i i ^ l l b  On__________

7:33—New*
7:40—Cartoon. 
S:0O-New*
t: 10—Mark BUven. 
8:13—Capt Kangaroo 
t:00—On The Oo
0 30—Bam Leventon 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00 Love of i.ife

8>rh rft, ronio'ow 
Home v ,(r  
New.
Mark UMveot 
World 'Turn.

1:00—Better or Worts
1 30—Houeeparty 
S:tO-Blg Payoff 
3:30—Vardlet la Tours

II so
11 45
12 15 
It S3
12 30

3 DO—Bngbtor Day 
3:15—secrsi Storm
3 .io—Edge of NighI 
4:00—Oulding Light
4:13—Mark Btevena
4:30—Cartoons 
3:00—Loooey Tunot 
*:30—Hugo Bunny
• 00 New. Weather
• 13- Douk Edwards
6 30-Walt DItney
7 30 David Niven 
1:00 Phil Silver.
I  30—Plavhon.e 
0:00—Lina Un 
l:30-Hotlln*
10:00—New. Weather 
10 30-Blll Mark 
ll:00-8lgn (iff

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3:0^Brlfbttr Day 
3.1$ Baeret Storm

PBIDAT
7:30-eign On 
7:33—Hew.
7:40—Caitooni
l:0O-NtWt
0:10—Mark Btev.n.
I : I t—Capt Kangaroo 
*:00—On The Oo 
t:30—Bam Loveneon 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:3O-Top Dollar 
11 00-Leva of Lua 
II 30—STch for Tomo'ow 
ti 43—Homt Pair 
13 13—Newt 
13:23—Mark Staven. 
13:30- World Turn.
1:00—Better or Worte 
1:30—Rouaeparty 
3 00-Blg FHyiifl 
3'30—Verdict to Tour.

3 00- Brighter Day
3 15- Sacral Storm 
S 30 Edge of Night
4 00—Ouldtns Light 
4 15—Mark Stevtn. 
4'SO—Nkmt. In tha

Now.
4:30—Cartoon.
3:00—Looney Tunes 
a JO—Bug. Buiuy 
0 SO—Newt. Weather 
0 13--Doug Edwardg
0 30-Rawhide
7 30—David Niven
1 00-Phil Silvers 
a 30 Whirivbinto
* 00—Lina Dp
* 30—Rough Rider.

10 OO Newt. Weather 
IO:30-RIII Mark
11 (0-Blgn Off
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T i r e s f o n e
B R A K E
Save Almost ' j

1 9  0 0  V a l u .

1. Adjust brekee
2. Add brake fluid
3. Re-pock wheel 

bearings
4. Balance front wheele
5. Re-align front end

' f i r e s t o n e

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COLDSPOT n  4 RerRIOERATOR with 
136-pound (r ^ K f  compartmant. automatic 
defroit 4 Months old $300. 8e« 200-8 
Hunter DrlTO AM I-481S.

WRIGHT 
4000 CFM Deluxe 

.Model
Air Conditioner 
Regular $149.95 

Now Only

'122.50
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R &  H
HARDWARE

504 John.son AM 4-7732

We Give Scottie Stampc 
Used Soecials

5-Piece Dinette. Ver> nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ..................... $1995
BFD With Heavy Springs .. $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker $49 95
Sofa and C h a ir ....................$24 95
SOFA with Club Chair $29 95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ......  $39 95
2 PC. Living Room Suite $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

b a r g a i n s " e v ^ r  y ” d a y
If yoti are looking for FINE furni
ture, WHE.AT'S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY B E AU TIFU l^L iv in g Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about W HEAT’S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget 

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJkje5Dt5
115 East 2nd S04 West 3rd

AM 4-5722 AM 4-2SOS

USED FURNITURE
Wv Raw A Uood Stock Of Uied 

Pumlturv Am) Appllanctf At
ROCK-BO'nOM PRICES

Shop Around—Thvn Com* .svv U» LaM
WE BUY’ -S E L L -T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
1KW W 3rd____________________AM »-WW

REPOSSESSED
3—Reposse.s.sed TV ’s. All in very 
good condition. From $39 95 to 
$5995
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ................................... $ 39 95
20-GaI. Butane Hot Water
Heater ...............................  $ 39 95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er Holds 630 Lbs, Reg. $399 95
NOW ..................... - .........  $299 95
OLYM PIC  Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249 95 NOW ., $159.95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range 
Reg $249.95 NOW ............... $99.95

W HITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDINQ VALUES 
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t..................................... $99 95
6 Months Old, Like New HOT- 
POINT Electric Range. Take up 
payments.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition . $149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............. ^  95
8 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . $99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houscieqilnr

AND AP7UANCES

907 Johnson_________ PU l AM 4-2832

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players . $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam ru b^r 
mattress and box springs, like
new ..........................................$79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition .............................. $79 95
Several good buys In used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
SOI Benton

CARS. 11500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
ENGLISH
owner. Very low mileage ...

L # e O  ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Original C 1 0 Q Q '  
I 3 Tr owner. Very low mileage ......................

' / C ^  M ERCURY Montclair 3-door h a r d - ^ 3 8  
top. This is a local ooe-owner car

'5 0

equipped with radio, beater, Merc- 
O-Matic, white Urea. Someone else 
paid for all the extras. Now it can ' R 7

$ 1 2 9 5

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trans
mission. Just as new as a used car 
can be ....................................................... $ 1 8 9 5 ,,

be yours 
for only
FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater,

.................$ 19 5  '5 6

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard transmission. Beautiful white 
and light sky blue finish .......................

CHEVROLET ti-Ton Pickup. One Owner with radio 
and heater. Be money ahead and trouble 
behind with this nice p icku p ......................

I / P C  CHEVROLET V-8 4 -ton pickup. Black and white fin-|I ish. Has heater. This is for the man that $ 7 9 5
doesn’t have time for repairs.

I '5 4  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, brakes. | 

radio, heater and automatic transmi.ssion
seat and windows, factory air conditioned. $ 9 9 5

'You Con Trade With Tidwell"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

3 PIECE CHROME dinette, extra leaf. 
OetroU Jewel range, good condition, desk, 
chfllr bookcase. AM 3-3131. AM 4-$34i>. 
1003 East Uth
USED FUEHITURE and opplUnces But 
SeU-Trode Wett Side Trading Post 3404 
Weet Hlgtiwax M

APPLIAN C E  SPECIALS

1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 
TV. Like new ................. $129.95

1—R C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9 61 month.

1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
N O W ................................ $165 00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths........................... $100 00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

BEST WE SELL 
AT THESE PRICES

$2.99 Sq. Yard

Loop Pile tweed carpet. Heavier, 
packed with 31'4> more tufts than 
“Big Book”  carpet.

Free Estimates 
Call Gene Flinn

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L5
MARTIN TENOR Baxophoot with cat* 
and cooc cover. Excellent condition and 
flnuh. Mav be teen at Andereon Mueic 
Co . 113 Motoi BtreM AM 3-34tl.

PIANOS L6

WE HAVE

In thli vlcInltT 3 rvpoMVued pt*no<i 
omklli. On* mnhotuir tpintt and one 
IlfM  ftnUh (plnvt and one iludvnt plann 
that rviponstblv parttc* majr atiume 
balaact*. Wrtta oolr.

Crvdit Ovpt. MrBraTvr B Son* 
Plana Company 

)13t X Lancattvr n .  Worth. Tvxa*

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Aik About Our Rental Plan 

110.00 Month 
Cvvirthlnc paid on rental applied to
purcha«e

AD Models Hammond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent tor Jeoktni Musle Co 
SouUi IS UeU Dr The Vlllafe 

Midland. Tex MU S-.SS3S

WANTED

Reliable Party Interested in Spinet 
Piano. No money down—Take up 
monthly payments beginning in 
September. Call or Write Shaddix 
Piano Co., 406 Andrews Highway, 
Midland, ’Texas. MUtuaJ 2-1144.

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SPORTING GOODS L8
CABIN BOAT and trader New^llrearil 
h p Bea Kmg moi4>r. $173. 1801 Jlobln.
AM 3-2BBO
14 FOOT ALUMINUM boat. 13 h p Bea 
King motor, factory trailer Excellent coo- 
dUion AM 4-B366 after 3 00 p.m.
ri8HERMEN. BOATSRB. live at Lake 
Tbomofl. commu*,9 to work, tpoclous $ 
room houee. 3 baUm. cheap. Turn left at 
Lakevtew grocery, follow signi. Coil, write 
PbuI Collier. lOB VAJ Tower. Midland
RACING BOAT and motor. Mercury Mark 
30* with f>4 foot hydroplane, all for 1373. 
Carter*8 Furniture, tnd and Gregg.
MISCELLANEOUS L l l
HOW DO you kMp your carpal* *o elran* 
BIu* Liuitr* of eour** . . . It * lop* 
Bit Spring R*rd*r*r«.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TD buy a u*«d c»dar aha*t 
Plwna Mr*. Thomaa. AM 4-571).

CLICK a  SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HO.ME 
REPAIRS

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

All Types and Sixes Mahogany 
Birch aad Ash Plywood—Solid 

Woods To Match.

LOCATED
1 Mile North On Lameta Hwy. 

A.M 4-89M

MERCHANDISE

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L16
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE Plmnts aulUbl* for 
tifu  *Qd boapumi loknu. Alao- * •  apecial- 
li* In compact nuraerjr *tock frown In 
gallon cootakwr*. Price* ar* n«lit. Sprtng- 
blll Nurterr. 24M South Scuitt.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M J

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL 'nnXTON 
Motorcycle t  Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
1H7 SQUAJUC POUR ArtcL Run* good 
like a Square Four ohouM Contact Mike 
Jonet. PtMXM 4434. Lomeaa. Texo«

SCOOTERS a  BIKES M-2
CUSHMAN MOTOR Scoolar. S50. Bea 7« 
Xni Dn.t. e*ll AM )-)ois

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAR ’TS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. ted Dial AM 4-2461

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M-8
SXU, EQUITY. IM*. 10x46 Sparcraft or 
trade for imoUer trailer AM 4-4347.
LOW, LOW equltv In house trailer, take 
up paymenti. RlUcreit Mobile Home lot. 
AM 3-4434.
39 FOOT HOUBBTRAILER. modem with 
olr conditioner. A W Rowe. Send Bpiings. 
Tex.* or Coahoma. LYric 4-3340
193B GREAT LAKES 35 foot. 3 bedroom, 
•ell eqtUty or trade for furniture. AM 
4-4935.
M SYSTEM 33 foot 1947 model bouse 
trailer, cooler. $400 cosh Bee 409 Bon 
Jacinto.

D&C TRAILER SALES

50x10 Ft.

Home.

SEE IT NOW

3 Bedroom Mobile

Baked-On Enamel 

Will Not Chip Or Peel

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

'57- )5x< MARKETTE MOBILE homa. car- 
peted. bedroom, nursery. 3300 c f m. cool
er. AM 4-3SU ext 740

COMPARE

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST <for less) AT 

HILLCREST

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than ’The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Useii 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781

RENAULT

4-Door ‘4-CV’ , 48 mpg .. $1485
4-Dm t  Danphlao ............ $1785

Completo Servtco — Parts 
Texas Ns. 1 Imperiad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

4th at JohasoB AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8
Its? VICTOR SUPREME bouia trailar. )  
badroom. 46 foot. ExeapCIonaUy claaa 
Many axtra* t7W. pay oB 5 yaar*. 1)11 
Ea*t ITth at Laxingtoo._________________

P,"" V  
I '*  ̂- a

Taar Aafbaatu g Daaiar Par
SPARTAN—~M" STSTEM-BPARCRAPT 

"Wa Trada for Anythtng”
Ipar cant up to 7 rr* rinanctng 

Wa«t o* To»n, Hwy M 
Block Waat of Atr Basa Road 

BID SPRING—ABII-ENE 
VM l-riBI OR S-t451
1#57. J5 FOOT MOBILE homa. 5350 for 
aqulty. Saa HllUida Trailar Park. Ea*t 
Highway to AM 3 27tS ________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
ltS6 PORO CUSTOM cab. V-S Low mlla- 
aga pickup. Muit *a* to appreclata. 
DHaar Truck and Implaouatit Co.. I.ama*a 
Highway AM 4-SlM. ____
ItSI INTERNATIONAL T nS Truck Traa- 
tor with V S«t angtna. Lika naw OrlTtr 
Truck A Imfiltinant Lamaaa Highway. 
AM 4-51M.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
Its) PORO PAIRLANB '5W' 51540. Saa 
at 107 Eait 15th.
a t t e n t io n -a l l  ofnear* WAPB- You can 
buy a new (port* car ar acononiy car- 
No Down Payment- No Tax or Ilcania 
(aa*. Bank rata Inlara*!. USAA Insurance. 
Saa us todsT. Hsrmonson Foreign Motors, 
t i l  Watt 4th. AM 4-tl4)
ALL NSW oU over again. Chevrolet’s 
done U ogatn-ALL HEW cor for the sec
ond straight year. Tou’11 note fresh new 
distinction In Slimline Design. A floating 
new kind of smoothness from Chevrolet's 
Superior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test! Drive a 19M CHEVROLSl’
TldweU Chevrolet. 1391 Koet 4th* 
4-7431._____________________________________
1937 DB 80TO FIRBSWEEF. $330 buys 
equity. Rsdlo. beater. IB.909 actual miles, 
one owner. AM 3-4439
1937 PACKARD BTATIOIf wogOB. 4-door 
Power steeling, brakes, air eoodttloned 
91430 Contact Ed Byraeo* Commercial 
Credit Corn, to take up payments or re
finance. AM 4-7494.
1936 BUICK SPECIAL. $309 equity, take 
up paymenls. AM 44009

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8288

USED CAR SPECIALS

’56 FORD 4^1oor Overdrive . . .  $895
55 DODGE V-8 Pickup ......... $575
'55 FORD Wagon ...................  $750
’55 FORD 4-door........................ $695
’54 FORD Wagon with A ir . . .  $695
’53 DODGE 2-door.....................$395
•53 CHEVROLET Hardtop . . .  $550
’54 FORD 4-door........................$495
’47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd_______________AM 4 «8 1

.53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $425
’53 DODGE Hardtop .............  $395
’52 FORD Victoria .................  $395
49 STUDEBAKER 4-door $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where P* BsTt* Ms * Money I

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

SALES SKKV1CB

’57 CTIAMPION 4-door ......... $12SS
’57 FORD Custom 2-door ... $1296 
’58 RAMBLER 4-Door $ 9 «
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 2-door $1150 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $790 

■55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $895
•54 FORD Cuatom 4-door ....... $595
’53 PONTIAC C ata lina ......... 8395.
'53 BUICK 4-door ................... M95

49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  f i »

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U

STUDEBAKER Command®- 4-door. 
S-cylinder, overdrive, radio and heat
er. A good used car is C O C A  
a good investment. Only ^ < 3  J w  
CHEVROLET pickup. Long wheel
base. less than 20.000 actual miles. 
Heater. We never cut quality Imt

JJic,.............  $ 1 4 7 5 ,

The Peorifoy Broe. Say—
"Perce  i f  the maffler king—
He makes your car perk np and

with Mufflert L IFETIM E GUAK- 
A.NTEED

Which he LNSTALLS F R E E !"

M l East Sr«

heralding the all new . . .
AUSTIN ASS

. . . brilliant performer
Th« Austin ASS is bi'illiant in appoaranc* and par- 
fermanca. Initially low In cost —  aasy and inaxpan- 
siva to maintain. It is built to tho axacting and tinto- 
tostad standards that hava bocomo synonymous with 
AUSTIN. Its roominoss, quiatnoss and top porform- 
anco dtlivars you tho utmost in driving comfort.

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

Dependable Used Cars
'5 8
'5 7

'5 5

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-

$ 1 6 8 5sobd blue color ..........................................  b j f e w w w
FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand
ard shift, two tone black and white, low C 1  O  Q  C
mileage, exceptionally nice ......................
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine. C 1 A  O  C
heater, solid green f in is h ......................
FORD station wagon. V-8 engine, Fordomalic trans
mission, radio and heater. Solid green
color ............................................................  ^  I X i J  J
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Powerflite. power 
steering, radio, heater. Not a better one C A Q C
in town ..........................................................

' C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. 4 ! 7 Q C  
w ®  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O w
I C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone ^ Q Q C

^ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned, ^ Y Q C

^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door .sedan. Power steering. 
Air Conditioning Two tone grey ^ C O C

1 ^ 0  BUICK 4-door .sedan. $ 8 $

JONES MOTOR C C  INC.
DODGE 

101 Giwgg
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

Get Results! Classified Ads
REFRIGERATED 

MARK IV
AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER

TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 
CHECK OUR PRICES 8EFORE YOU BUY

We Think We Have The Best Air Condltiencr Man 
la Big Spring On Any Type A ir CondlUeiier

TERMS AVAILABLE 
We ore your Factory Authorised Deoler

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. Ird AM 4-7W1

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 flflontha
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r '

MERCURY Demon
strator. Air cood.

ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonstrator.

EDSEL aed. Air cond. 
(Demooatrator.)

FORD Cuatom ’300’. 
Standard trans.

M ERCURY Phaeton 
b-top aed. Air cond.

FORD Fairlane 600 
db. cpe. A ir cond.

PLYM OUTH Belve
dere aed. Air cood.

MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton aedan. 

f o r d  Fairlane Town 
sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trans.

FORD SKp^s. station 
wagon. A ir cond.

M E R C U R ^sp ort se
dan. A ir conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.

OLDSMOBILE ’OT se
dan. A ir con., power.

FORD Sedan. V-8. 
Standard transmission

PLYMOUTH 4 - door

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.

h ^ C U R Y  Sedan.
Air cooditioned.

P O N T U n t a r  Chief 
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power

BUICK Super. Air 
conditioned.

LINCOLN sport so- 
dan. Air cond.

P b ^ lA C *2 -d oo r  
dan.

se-

FORD 4-door 
seda:'.

BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan.

STUDEBAKER Cham
pion sed. Overdrive.

CHRYSLER' Crown 
Imperial.

JEEP 4-wheel di Ive 
station wagon.

FORD V^8~ 
sedan.

M ERCURY Montclair 
hardtop Air cond.

B LIC K  Special con
vertible coupe.

FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.

JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
Cab.

Iniiii;iii Jmicv Molor Co.
'^our ..ire o 'n  end V c -c u ry  Dcoicr

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
4 C A  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, white 

tires, clean throughout. Beautiful two- C Q Q C ;

^ C  O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic
^  transmission, power steering aad O K

brakes. Very s h a rp ...............................
^ 5 4  Victoria 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic.

white tires. C 7 0 E *
pretty green and white ..........................

^ 5 7  PORD pickup. Custom cab. V-8 engine, radio, heat- 
"  er and overdrive. C 1 A A E

Red and white ......................................  ^  I  U V D

"Quality Will B« Rsmambartd 
Long Afttr Prica Hos Boon Forgottsn"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
2 .  J i l l s ' ® * " '  •  k ~ i F i t w  •  c n H i t o j , .  
885 Weak 8th DInl AM 4-7875

DID YOU KNOW.’
You Can Mova Into A Brand Naw 50 Ft.

10 Wido Mobil* HoriM—

Completely Equipped
Small Down Payment 

$80.00 Month

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

'"BUYING COLOR TODAY?"
If you ara an IMPULSE Buyar, try and Control your- 
talf. DON'T buy a baautiful color. Buy after you 
ROAD TEST and CHECK it out. Wa'II bo glad to help 
you.
r C Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. This is a 17.000-actual-mile, local 
one-owner car. If  you’re looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price,
don't miss this one. Only .......................
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan De Ville. All power and 
air conditioned. A  very low-mileage,

LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C O Q O C  
•  er and factory air conditioned. Like new

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautifni 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C 1  C  O  E
really sharp ................................................DldVD

^ E X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater 
power steering, power brakes
Really nice ..............................................  $ I 4 t D

^ 5 5  .***•*" Standard transmission,
radio, heater. Mechanically this bttle car is top notch 
If you re looking for economy COME IN  C O A r  
and see this one today D o V D

^ E E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- E T T O E  
Sion, radio, beater Completely reconditioned 9 ^

^ E E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
* * * *  and factory air conditioned. A local one C O O f W I  

owner car ..................................................... ^ O i U U U

^ E ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Dynaflow. white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q E  
nice in every way J

/ C O  BUlCnt Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C E Q E  
^ * 3  tran.'vmis.kion. radio, heater Good second car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadilloe — Opel Dealer 
Sob et Gregg AM 443S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I
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Many Firms Set 
For Steel Walkout

Bt W ILUAM  FERRIS
AF Bw Um m  N tv t Wrtt*r

n e w  YORK (A P ) — Most <rf 
American industry ran get aiong 
for about one to three months 
without further deliveries of steel.

The big steel users—the auto- 
moliie. construction and canning 
industries—are well stocked with 
supplies, an Associated Press 
roundup disclosed today.

Many firms anticipated the cur
rent steel strike. They built in- 
\entories far alxne normal, even 
going to Euri^Je to get more 
steel.

The strike had a quick impact 
on transportation, however. Rail- 
r o a d s  immediately furloughed 
workers and warned they'd lay 
off more if the strike continued.

Rails were hit not only because 
they carry steel products, but al
so because they haul ore, coal and 
limestone to mills which make 
steel.

The Pennsylvania furloughed 6.- 
200. The New York Central gave 
no figure but said there would be 
“ a considerable force reduction ”  
Erie layed off 250. Lehigh Valley 
eliminated yard switching crews 
at Bethlehem. Pa., furloughing 30.

The Western roads, not imme
diately hurt by the strike, said 
they did not expect to fell its pinch 
until later—not until there is a 
drop in finished goods production.

Trucks, barge lines and steam
boats also were among those to 
feel immediate setbacks.

Rains Dampen 
Parts Of U.S.

By FreM

Persistent rains which have 
dampened much of the Eastern 
section of the country this week 
didn't appear letting up much to
day.

Showery and cloudy weather 
continued through southern New 
England to the New Jersey coast 
during the night and early morn
ing. More rain was expect^ along 
the mid-Atlantic coast while in
land the outlook was for scattered 
showers and thunderstorms from 
New England southward to ttw 
\'irginias.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were indicated during the after
noon and evening from Florida 
and the Carolinas westward 
across the Gulf states and the 
southern Ohio Valley to the south
ern and central Rockies.

The same forecast was for the 
central Plains and the Dakotas.

But sunny skies were the rule 
again in most of the Great Lakes 
region, the norther Rockies nad 
the Pacific Coast region.

Heads Sheriffs
inLWALTCEE (A P ) — Sheriff 

Hugh Anderson of Berger is the 
new president of the Nationid 
Sheriffs Assn., which wound up 
iU  anmsal oetn'ention here yester
day.

The group w ii  moot in Colorado 
Springs. C olo . in I960 and in l it -  
tlie Rock. Ark., in 1961.

Automotive producers, which 
normally take IS to 20 per cent 
of total steel production, estimated 
they could go 60 to 90 days with
out strain. That would bring them 
into the new model season.

Ford was least affected by the 
strike. It normally makes about 
50 per cent of its steel require
ments at its Rouge plant in subur
ban Dearborn. Mich., which isn't 
involved in the strike.

A good deal of the automobile 
industry's steel inventory is on 
wheels — more than 900,000 new 
cars ready for sale.

Automotive suppliers were in 
about the same position as the 
auto c o m p a n i e s .  Said Elmer 
Lange, purchasing agent for M i(t 
land-Ross, supplier of automotive 
frames; "W e re  all set into the 
first month of 1960 models."

The construction industry situa
tion was harder to pin down.

In Dallas. Julian Capers Jr., 
manager of the Associated Gen
eral Contractors of America, said: 
"There should be no difficulty 
here for se\’eral weeks”  but he 
added there might be some delay 
on Large jobs requiring especially 
fabricated steel frames.

The vice president of a con
struction firm which builds indus
trial plants nationally. Wigton-Ab- 
bott Corp., of Plainfield. N.J. said 
they had about a two-month steel 
supply

Norman 'nshman. president of 
Tishman Realty and Construction 
Co. Inc., which is actively building 
in the New York and Los Angeles 
areas, said it had enough steel to 
keep present projecu going for 
three months.

‘Hie biggest unit in the canning 
industry. American Can Co., con
tented itself with saying it had 
enough steel to supply consumers 
"during a strike of any reason
able duration.”

Jerry Lewis Show 
Scheduled In Area

Jerry Lewis, (hat
ergetie and zany clown o f show 
busineas will midoe several West 
Texas personal appearances in a 
special series ck Furr's Super 
llarket presentatuns.

^^Ith a number of other enter
ta iner, he will be in Midland 
September 25 at the MkBand High 
Scixiol Auditorium; in LObbock 
September 19-29-21 at the Coli
seum. and in Abilene September 
24 at the Rose FieU  House.

Lewis will top a two-hour va
riety show playing a 15-day tour 
through the Furr's Super Market 
trade area — West Texas. New 
Mexico and Colorado—September 
14 through 28. Some 300.000 per
sons are expected to see the show. 
It opens in Colorado Springs and 
plays these towns in o ^ r :  Den
ver. Albuquerque. Amarillo. Lub
bock. Roswell, Hobbs, Abilene, 
Midland. Odessa and El Paso. 
Some 42 performances will be 
staged, th iW «-day scheduled in 
the majwity of towns.

Tickets for the show will be 
available only through Furr's Su

per Markets, the host. A  p e r m  
may save Furr’s cash regiater 
ta p e . indicatiDg purchase at any 
market or ca fete i^ . For each I S  
of ta p e  received, one ticket wQI 
be given. All redemptions will be 
made at the Furr s to re , and no 
ticiBeis will be sold or given away.

Tickets will be given durir>g an 
8-week period — 16 through
September 9

Jerry Lewis ia regarded e  
about the "hottest piece of talent" 
in the entertainment field. He 
has recently s ifted  for more than 
$10,000,000 to do seven motion 
pictures, more than any other sin
gle persor,ality in Hollywood's his
tory.

Lewis puts forth a frenetic pro
gram including singing, d a n t^ ,  
tnimpet playing, and of course, his 
devastating comedy, v

Along with him in the show will 
be the Chordettes, girl quartet of 
Arthur Godfrey fame; Homer Gar
rett and his Y-Knott Twirlers 
fdancii^ with c o m ^ ) ;  Hubert 
Castle, former Ringling Bros, cir
cus tight-wire artist: and Teddy 
PhilHps' 2S4>iece orchestra.

LEW IS
At la ft is Jorry 
L a w i s, zany 
comodian who 
will star in a 
sorios of spo- 
cial shows in 
t h o a r •  a 
through cour* 
tosy of Furr's 
Supor Markats.
Bolow ara tho 
Chordattos who 
mad# a hit on 
tho A r t h u r  
Godfray show, 
among sovarai 
variaty acts to 
a p p a a r with 
Lawit.

* ^

/

bags, bags. . .  and more bags
A complete new selection of hondbogs in the newest of
fall styles---- Choose from, plastic calf handbags in
block, brown, red or navy----block velvets, block and
natural tapestry---- brown plastic Alligator and
block or brown plastic Lizzord —  the biggest selection 
ever from which to choose and priced at o n ly ----- 2.98 plus tax

GOP Leader 
Says Rule Hits 
Demo Issue

SPECIAL PRICES
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Senate 

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirkaen of Illinois said today the 
US. Court of Claims has bkaked 
a favorite Democratic political is
sue io its Dixon-Yates ruling.

In a 3-2 opinion in the case 
Wednesday, the court held there 
was no oottflict of interest in the 
activities of Adolphe H. WenzdI. 
who served as a Budget Bureau 
consultant while he wae a salaried 
officer of the First BosUxi O rp .

ChaOenging this decision. Sen. 
Estes Kefauver iD-Tenni said in 
a separate interview be will urge 
the goveixment to appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

Kefauver s a i d  the decision 
"doesn't stand with the facts as 
brought out in our committee in
vestigations."

Dirksen said, on the other hand, 
that the court had laid low the 
contention of Kefauver and other 
Democrats that the administratkxi 
condoTicd a conflict of interest in 
contracting with the Dixon-Yates 
group to provide added electric 
power output for the Tennessee 
Valley AuUtority area.

The contract was fought bitter
ly at the time by public power 
s ^ ’oeates, and figured more re
cently in the Senate’s rejection of 
Ute nomination of Lewis L  Strauss 
as secretary of commerce.

‘ "The decision certainly dis- 
prov’es Uie Democratic political 
contentions that there was a con
flict of intereet in the Dixon-Yates 
case," Dirksen said. " I t  alM dis
proves it in the matter of the 
Strains nomination. The efforts 
made in both instances to show 
a conflict of interest have fafieo 
of their own weight.”

Strauss was (^airman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission at the 
time it e n t « ^  into a contract 
with the Dixon-Yates power in
terests for construction of a lOT- 
million-dollar electric plant in 
West Memphis. Ark.

On Uie basis of its findir>gs, the 
court of Claiins ordered the gov
ernment to reimburse Dixon-Yates 
$1,867,545.56 for tho ooste it k>- 
curred before the contract was 
canceled.

S h a r p  Democratic opposition 
and a decision by the city of Menv 
phis, Tenn., to build its own pow
er plant caused President Eiseri- 
bower to cancel the contract in 
1966, a year after H waa signed.

D e m o c r a t s  who successfully 
fougM confirmation of Strauss’ 
nomination contended that Strauss 
was the principal promoter of the 
contract, which they called ille
gal. challenged his state
ment that he did not know about 
Weozall's dual role.

On Admiral Refrigerator-Freezers & TV Sets

Di«t In Crosh
DALLAS (A P I—Murry Brackin, 

about $5, Ferris, died' last night 
when Ms car skidded off US. 
Hijdtway 7S and overturned south 
of ber«.

T

trnr-i22l

Admiral 12 Ft. 
Refrigarotor-

Freezer

n

13M60

•  Sab-Zere
Freeier.

a  Fen WMth near- 
View riiiper.

) i

a  Refiigerator De- 
frMts Aetomatical- n 
•y.

Reg. 399.95

Admiral Dual 
Tamp. 14Ft, 
Rafrigerotor-

Freezar
a  “ Mario Ray" Air 

Froihoner Krrpi 
Food From TralF 
Ins Flavors.

a  Automatir Defrost 
Ins Rofrisorator.

2 9 9 9 5

EXCHANGE
14 M82

a  133-Lb. .Sab - Zero 
F r e e i e r  With 
Swins-Out Baskets.
Reg. 549.95

|95

EXCHANGE

13'iJo.
lOio

100 Mile Admiral
Stereo-Theatre

Free Delivery 21" Black Magic 
Tuba

4 Spaad Racord 
Changar

Stores For Your 
Shopping Convenience

Dual Channal Starae 
Amplifiart

D jr / i

raRNmiK
AmiAnasmivisioNmm

fUNOS

205 Runnals 
E. 2nd At 

Nolon W

4  Parfactly Matchad 
Starao Spaakars

1 Yr. Warranty On 
All Parts

•  90 Days Fraa Sarvica
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Health Check 
For Employees 
School Voted

All new employee of the Big 
Spring Independent School System 
wiil be required to have certifi
cates of health showing they are 
free of respiratory infections and 
free from communicable diseases

The board of education on Tues
day night adopted a recommenda
tion by Floyd Parsons, superin
tendent, encompassing the provi
sions.

Parsons pointed out that chest 
X-rays as a community service 
have been discontinued. In the 
past most of the teachers and oth
er employes in the school system 
have availed themselves of these 
surveys to provide proof of their 
freedom from respiratory infec
tions.

He suggested that it would be 
most advisable, since teachers and 
others on the school staff come in 
close proximity to so many chil
dren, they be required to show 
proof of sound health.

The policy in substance he rec
ommended be adopted was that 
all employes of the Big Spring 
Public Schools shall be required to 
submit at the time they begin 
their employment with the sch o^  
a statement signed by a licensed 
medical practitioner certifying 
that the employe has had a health 
examination. This certificate must 
show that the employe is free of 
respiratory infections, (evidenced 
by an X-ray chest examination;) 
and free of communicable dis
eases (evidenced by blood serol
ogy). He suggested that it might 
be advisable to amend this policy 
still further to require annu^ 
X-ray examinations.

After some discussion on the pol
icy adopted was made primaiily 
applicable to new employes of the 
sthool system.

Dr. Floyd Mays, observing that 
he ‘ regretted the community 
chest X-ray program had been 
aboli.shed" went on to say that 
such examinations are excellent 
precautions and worth every effort 
in their behalf.

He suggested that the schools 
contact the members of the Per
mian Basin Medical Society rela
tive to some sort of special ar
rangement for c h e s t  (X-ray) 
examinations for school emplos js 
at a fee lower than is generally 
charged

Dan Krausse endorsed Mays’ 
views and added that he favored 
adoption of Parsons’ recommen
dation. He also moved the sug
gestion a letter be sent to the med
ical society suggesting a special 
arrangement be dispalirhed.

If a plan could be worked out 
that wa.s within reason, members 
of the board voiced the opinion 
that it would be to the advantage 
of the school district for the dis
trict to stand the expense of the 
examinations.

This motion was adopted by a 
unanimous vote. Parsons said he 
would immediately contact lead
ers in the medical society and re
port results at a later meeting of 
the board.

BIG Spring Daily herald

Former Area 
Rancher Dies

H W Harlin 5»r., a well-known 
farmer and rancher here 15 years 
ago. died in Kerrville about mid
night last night.

Mr. Harlin lived north of Big 
Spring about 25 miles. He had 
been in Kerrville after leaving 
here.

The elderly man’s funeral will 
be Friday at 10 a m. in Kerrville.

Legion Family 
Night Booked

Family night will be observed 
at the American Legion Home to
night. Members and their families 
will have pot luck supper and 
a social evening. The event will 
begin at 7:30.

The Legion regularly skips 
meeting on each third Thursday 
for a combined social meeting 
with the Auxiliary and families. 
Members may also bring guests.

Atlantic City Gets 
Float-Away Rains

ATLANTIC CITY. N J (A P I— 
Residents of this resort are walk
ing today where Wednesday they 
waded. Water deposited by heavy 
rains has drairicd off the streets.

The w'ater had been ankle-deep.
Since Tuesday morning a total 

of 7 65 inches of rain has been 
recorded.
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Best Picture 
Of A Sunspot

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — An as
tronomer who focused his sun
shooting camera by television 
more than 15 miles away proudly 
proclaimed Wednesday night he 
got the best picture ever taken of 

sunspot.
Dr. Martin Schwarzschild of 

Princeton University displayed a 
well-defined photograph ^  a sun
spot 25,000 miles in (liameter.

The picture was one of 8,000 
taken by an automatic camera 
carried more than 80,000 feet into 
the air by a plastic balloon last 
Saturday. The telescopic camera 
was focused by remote control, 
using an air-to-ground television 
system to let ground crews see 
what the camera's eye saw.

Dr. Schwarzschild said the pic
tures gave scientists a new idea 
of the effects of the great mag
netic fields surrounding sunspots, 
of solar explosions.

He said temperature variations 
within the strong magnetic field 
were not as great as previously 
tought. The variations are between 
the hot gasses pouring away from 
the sun and the cooler gasses fall
ing back into it.

A Do-It-Yourself F o g g e r  
Kills Skeeters As You Mow

Don't let the moaquiUMa ruin 
your life! Build a do-it-youraetf 
fogging machine!

One local citiaen, who asked that 
his name not be used since he 
might be bontbarded with requests 
for infonnation and help, has per
fected a sprayer that is economi
cal and effective.

His device conaista of tapir.g a 
can of insecticide on the handle of 
his power nwwer, running a cop
per tubing (with valve to oontrd 
flow) down to the mower engine 
aitd soldering it in such positior. 
that the insecticide dischvge is

Stantonites Go All Out For Jubilee
Upper phots shows the Bob Case family of Staatoa deeply en
grossed in sampling some of the luscious barbecne served at the 
big opening night feed celebrnting SUnton’a 7SUi BIrthdny. The 
Bunbonnet worn by Mrs. Case is typical of the women's garb in 
the Martin Connty seat these days. The beard and Ull-hnt and the 
frontier shirt are what the weildressed male of Staatoa wears. 
Morgan Cox, a Z-yenr old "pioneer” has his own suitable costume 
and findt the food nourishing, thank yon! Lower photo Is of Jimmy 
Morrison, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morrison, Stanton, tipping 
the old topper to John J. Peters, a real Stanton pioneer. Peters 
was born in Stanton back In f l  and Is a distant relative of 
P. A. Peters, one of the founders of the tosm.

AUG. 3 -JUN E 30

School Calendar 
Lists Activities

Dead Man No-BRIed
HOUSTON (A P )—A d e ^  man 

was no-billed by the Harris Coun
ty Grand Jury ynaterday.

Benjamin Franklin Ea.sferling, 
42. Dallas, bad been charged with 
burglary and theft in a $75,000 
theft from an auto company here. 
He was shot to death in Shreve
port last Friday.

New Manager
WESLACO (A P ) -  The Texas 

Citrus Mutual, a growers’ organ
ization, i* in the market for a 
new manager.

Stanley C r o c k e t t ,  Harlin
gen, president of the group, said 
a committee is looking over appli
cations.

Manager Resigns
HARLINGEN (A P )—CKy Man

ager Douglas Heneley resigned 
yesterday, effective Aug. U, to 
enter private business.

Floyd Parsons, city school su
perintendent, released the official 
school calendar for the 195̂ -60 
school year today.

Activities, schoolwise. begin on 
Aug. 3. The calendar lists major 
events on tap through May 30, 
1960—senior high school gradua
tion.

The calendar follows:
Aug. 3 — principals return to 

work; Aug. 17-21—administration 
workshop: Aug. 24-28 — general 
faculty workshop; Aug. 27-28 — 
(afternoon) registration. Aug. 3 1 - 
classes begin.

Sept. 7 — Labor Day lurfiday; 
Oct. 9—close of first six weeks; 
Oct. 12 — opening of second six 
weeks; Nov. 13—Business Educa
tion Day (tentative); Nov. 8-13— 
American Education week. CTA 
sponsored: Nov. 20—close of sec
ond six weeks.

Nov. 23 — beginning third six 
weeks; Nov. 26-27—Thanksgiving 
holidays; Nov. 30—resume class
es; Dec. 18-Jan. ♦—Chri.stmas hol
idays. Jan. 4 — resume classes; 
Jan. 15—cloae of third six weeks.

Jan. 18—begin second semester: 
Feb. 28-March 4 — Texas Public 
Schools Week; March 3-4—Fourth 
District TSTA Convention (to be 
in Big Spring); April 15-18—Ea.ster 
Holidays; April 19—resume class
es. May 27 — Lakeview High

Indian Hills Plat 
OK'd By Council

Acceptance of an amended plat 
for the Indian Hills Addition, a 
development by Carl Strom, was 
voted by the Q ty  Commission at 
a special meeting at noon Thurs-, 
day.

The commissioners made a 
hmcheon session out of this meet
ing. and handled only the Indian 
Hills matter, sir.ce Strom had said 
he was ready to start immediate
ly on some work

The plat had been appros-ed by 
the zoning board and had engineer
ing acceptance It p rov ide  for 
paving, curb and gutter work 
along Osage Road.

FFA Members 
Win Awards

AUSTIN (SC)—Future Farmers 
from Ackerly and Colorado City 
have been named recipients ^  
scholarships h«-e today. The 
scholarships w e r e  announced 
while the 31st FFA  convention is 
under way.

Jerry Batsrai of Ackerly and 
Clyde Feaster of Colorado both 
received $500 Anderson-Clayton 
Cotton scholarships. The $500 
awards will be applied toward col
lege fees for studying agriculture.

At the same time, it was an
nounced that Stanton and Loraine 
FFA  chapters have been rated 
superior. Lone Star honors an
nounced today went to Phil Wal
lace of Ackerly, Robert Holrnan of 
Colorado City, Jerry Kelly of Daw
son, Edward Barkowsky of Flow
er Grove, Bonny Beaver and Jeff 
Martin of Fluvanna, Hubert Dean 
of Lamesa, John Wallingsford of 
Loraine, and Tony Allen and Bill 
Davis oil Sterling City.

Convicts Return 
To Work In Mine

PETROS, Tenn. (A P ) — Con
victs who seized three guards and 
stayed for 32 hours in a Brushy 
MoiHitain State Prison coal mir.e 
will return to the mine today. 
Only their eight ringleaders will be 
punished.

Lack of discipline for the other 
86 white and Negro convicts was 
decided on Wednesday after A. 
Pat Patterson, assistant state cor
rections commissior.er, heard the* 
pri.soners air grievances iixiivid- 
ually.

eight ringleaders already 
had been transferred to the maxi
mum security section of the state 
penitentiary in Nashville.

The rebels ended their strike 
Tuesday afternoon and rrieased 
their hostages unharmed.

in the mouth of the engioe ex
haust. Hence, you fog ’em while 
you mow.

The rig (x »t  lees than a doHar, 
and some ingenious ckizene might 
arrange one with suppliee anxiiiid 
the houae.

Anyway, the sprayer-mower 
chased the skeeters out of bis 
yard.

f'rortstor Dias
HARTFORD, Conn.’ (A P ) -  

Henry A. Perkins, 86, professor of 

physics at Trini’vy College for

more than 40 years, died We^MB- 
day after a long llhisse. lie alM> 
was President of the Board of the 
American School for the Deaf at 
West Hartford for 41 years. re> 
tiring in 1165.

ISauNOs4-5232
M M A IN

IQ SPftINu. TEXAS*
DiUVtRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

CHOICE OF ONE; 
Fresh Fruit Salad 
Tossed Green Salad 
Combination Salad 
(Choice Of Dressing)

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Friday, July 17, 1959
Smorgasbord Served Thurs., 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.; Sun., 11 A.M. To 3 PJI. 

You May Also Order From The Menu
CHOICE OF ONE:
Cream Of Celery Soup 
Chilled Fruit Juice 
Mixed Seafood Cbcktail 
Mixed Fruit Cocktail 
French Onion Soup

ENTREES:
Grilled 6-Oz. Club Steak With Mushroom Sauce .........................................  1.75
One-Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken, On Toast........................................ 1.50
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Gravy, Spiced Peach ......................................  1.30
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tartar Sauce ...................................................  1.30
Grilled French Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly ...................................................... 1.45
Choice Prime Roast Beef, Brown Sauce ...................................................  1.45
Broiled Fresh Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter ............................................... 1.35
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ............................................. 1.50
Pan Fried Smoked Pork Chops On Toast, Apple Sauce ................................ 1.45
Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak, Au Jus .................................................... 1.45
Fresh Water Catfish In Corn M eal................... ................................ 1.65
Grilled Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy, Sliced Pineapple R ing............ 1.75
Grilled Fresh Flounder, Lemon Butter .......................................................  1.60
Individual Baby Red Snapper, Tartar Sauce ............................................... 1.60
Fresh Calf Liver With Smothered Onions ............................................... 1.35
Boneless Rainbow Trout Breaded, Cole Slaw .............................................  1.65
Fresh Grilled Salmon Steak, Matre De Hotel ............................................. 1.50

VEGETABLES:
French Fried Potatoes Fresh Blackeyed Peas
Baked Potato (After 6 P.M.) Fresh Mustard Greens

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Sundae Assorted Pies
Fruit Jello Ice Cream
Hot Rolls Butter

Milk. . .  10< Extra
Coffee Tea

Dine with pleasure at the Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
discriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ by Miss 
Julie Rainwater, another feature of the Desert Sands.

The Desert Saruds Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 AM 44730

school graduation; May 29—Sen
ior High School Baccalaureate 
services; May 30 — Senior High 
School graduation. Close of scHm I 
year.

T U a i m m *  TTrBWMTBB u «1 n o m a s  om cB  irFetT  

Ho* Royal Typowritori 
To Fit Any Color Schemo. 

Budgot Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNCY AT lA W

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

Cose No. B-408 
Mole Age 26

Extreme itlffBeH of neck with 
paint going Into thoalderi. Pati
ent examined and caste located 
In the ipine. Chiropractic 
Jnitmenti givea with retnlt, 
patient discharged with condi- 
Uoa gone.

HANSEN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC

J t 0  ■ ■̂ ,<4:

4M

1008 11th PI. AM 3-$»4

Beer that tastes this good

is Prem ium  Quality

That’s why a cold can of Falstaf! is so refreshing 

on a hot day — or any day. That Premium 

Quality FalstafT taste is always a pleasure. 

Enjoy it yourself. You’ll know why 

FalstafT is a real big favorite 

, . .  coast to coast.

A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

Soo And Hoar Tho Gamo Of Tho Wook On KEDY-TV 
Saturday, July 18, 11:45 A.M. Sunday, July 19, 11:00 A.M. 

Now York Yankooo Now York Yankooa
V«. V».

Chicago White Sox Chicago White Sox

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
601 East Second Street Dial AM 4-2432

Big Spring, Texot

i
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Quick Dinner Deluxe
Dinner is rrad.r ia a matter of miaatea whea yon prepare aomethlaf like Loaiaiaaa Yam Skillet Melt 
'4 rup butter or oleo. Add 2 aix-««ace packatei froxea crab cake*. 1 No. 2 caa Loaiaiaaa yama that 
have been drained, and 2 medium tomatoes, cut la wedges. Sprinkle with aalt and pepper. Cook ever 
low heal until crab cakea are lightly browned on both sides, alMut IS miantes. Add 2 cups cooked peas 
and rook 5 minutes. Makes four oervlnKs.

Smart Homemaker Coaxes Summer 
Appetites With Offbeat Dishes

Asluie homemakers whose sum
mer usually means no vacation 
from meal jMTparatioo remem
ber that lagging appetites may be 
prodded by occaswnal off-beat 
dishes Taste-teasers, these offer
ings may be nothing more than a 
simple vegeUble dressed up with 
an unusual sauce, or a new salad 
recipe

The idea is simply to dig out of 
that rut that family meals normal
ly fall into through the year, and 

the ••boarders" with dif
ferent fare now and then.

If you are short on ideas, here 
are some recipes using ingre
dients that are quite pedestrian as 
such, but are appealing in the 
combinations:

HA.M A.ND ASPARAGUg 
WITH CHEESE SAUCE

1 Ib asparagus
2 tb.sps. butter or margarine 
2 tbs^. flour
*4 tsp. sak 
>4 tsp. dry mustard 
Vt hite pepper 
1 cup milk
'x cup diced soft Cheddar cheese 
4 portions sliced ham 
Prepare and cook asparagus 

stalks; keep hot. Meanwhile melt 
butter ir. a 1-quart saucepan over 
low heat; stir in flour, salt, mus
tard » d  s dash of pepper. Add 
milk; cook and stir conaUsotly un
til thickened. Add cheese; keep 
heat very low; stir vigoroualy 
until m e lM .

Heat ham in a htUe butter; ar
range on toast; place cooked hot 
asparagus on ham; pour cheese 
sauce over Makes four servings. 

BEAN-STUFFED TOMATOES 
It large tomatoes (about 2 lbs.) 
Salt 
Pepper
1 can pork and beans with to

mato sauce
2 slices bacon
Cut a thin sbee from the top of 

each washed tomato. Cut out cen
ters in plug shape; scoop out seeds 
with teaspoon or fingers. Turn up
side down to drain. Sprinkle in
sides of tomatoes lightly with salt 
and pepper Fill tomatoes with 
beans.

Cut each bacon slice crosswise 
into three pieces; place a piece on

top of each stuffed tomato. 
Bake in shaUow pan in hot <400 
degrees) oven about 20 minutes 
or until hot through; bacon should 
be lightly browned. Watch Uke a 
hawk to make sure no tomato 
cavfs in. Makes six sonings 

P IN E A PPLE . STRAWBERRY 
A.ND G RAPEFRUIT CUP 

1 can pineapple tidbits in extra 
heavy s>Tup 

1 pint strawberries 
1 large seedless grapefruit 
Turn pineapple tidbits and their 

syrup into a ootitainer. W'»ih 
strawberries in cold water, drain 
well and hull; if smaU. cut in 
half; if large, cut in quarters; add 
to pineapple.

Pare grapefruit so no white 
membrane remains; cut sections 
away from dividing membranes; 
halve sections and add to other 
fruit. (Squeeze any juice from 
grapefruit membranes into fruit.)

Mix: cover; chill. Makes six 
to eight servings.

PRUNE BARS 
ts cup butter or m argarke 

cup granulated sugar
1 1-3 cups sifted flour 
4  tsp. biridng powder 
4  tsp. saK
2 eggs
1 cup firmly-packed dark brown 

Migar
4  tsp. vaniUa
1 cup (15 jumbosized) lightly 

cooked sweetened prunes, pit
ted and sUced

4  cup coarsely broken walnuts. 
Cream butter and granulated su

gar; with a spoon blend in 1 cup 
of the flour. Pack into an 8 by 8 by 
2 inch baking pan Bake in mod
erate (350 degrees) oven 20 nrun- 
utes

Sift together the remaining 1-3 
cup flour, ba ld^  pw d er and saR. 
Beat eggs until thick and lemoc 
colored; graduaHy beat in brown 
s u g a r ,  then vanilla. Fold in

prunes and walnuts Spread over 
baked layer. Return to moderate 
oven until cake tester inserted in 
center comes out dean—40 to 50 
minutes.

Cool by placing pan on wire 
rack; while still warm run a spat
ula around inside edge of pan; 
turn out; turn right side up; cut 
into 16 squares, then cut each 
square into 2 small bars. Wben 
cold store in tightly covered con
tainer.

ORA.NGE-FLAVORED
BLINTZES

4 large eggs 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tbsp. sugar 
4  tap. salt 
4  cup cold water 
1 tsp. vaniUa 
Butter
Cottage Cheese Fillir.g 
Beat eggs enough to combine 

yolks and whites Sift together the 
flour, sugar and salt; gradually 
beat into eggs alternately with 
orange juice and water, until 
smooth. Add vanilla.

Heat about 4  teaspoon butter 
in an 8-inch skillet; hold skillet 
off heat and add about 2 table
spoons batter; swirl off heat so 
mixture covers pan. Browr. rapid
ly oa one side; turn out on b o ^ .  
unbrowned side down. Add about 
4  teaspoon butter each time, con
tinue making pancakes.

Put a generous tablespoonful of 
the cheese mixture at one end of 
pancake; turn side edges over and 
roll up. Heat and Ughtly brown 
stuffed pancakes in hot butter in 
large skillet. Serve hot with sour 
cream or whipped sweet cream fla
vored with lemon juice. 

COTTAGE CHEESE F ILLING  
M ix togfltfaer:
1 lb. dry cottage cheese 
4  tsp. sak 
4 to 5 tbeps. su gv  
Grated rind of 1 orange

Help Liven 
Vacations

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AMOCisteS P r«H  Pood Bdltoi

Teen-age shindigs are coming 
up. Youngsters make bold deci
sions about whom to invite, what 
records to play, how to entertain 
party-goers. Then meekly they ask 
what to serve.

That question really implies 
another: “ Will you get the food 
ready?”

The last time this happened to 
us. we turned the tables and pro
vided the making for get • your- 
own snacks.

Big hit of the party; a couple 
of dozen eggs. Hard-boiled and 
piled into a basket, the youngsters 
got a kick out of shelling and eat
ing them out of hand. Salt shakers 
were handy, and a basket of but
tered bread aixl a bowl of midget 
sweet gherkins went along.

For make-your-own sandwiches 
you can provide a variety of fix
ings. Our favorite idea, always 
liked: sliced Cheddar cheese, tin 
of brisling sardines and a loaf of 
bread. Eaters make their own 
toast, place cheese on each slice, 
then cut in half. Next a sardine 
goes on each piece and into the 
broiler to melt the cheese. En
joyed, after that, piping hot.

For drinks, shakes are popular. 
If you have an electric blender, 
the teen-age set likes nothing bet
ter than blending a quart bottle 
or carton of chocolate milk and a 
couple of small ripe bananas, then 
adding a scoop of chocolate ice 
cream to each glassful. No blend
er? The bananas may be mashed 
with a fork and beaten with the 
chocolate milk until frothy with a 
hand or electric rotary beater.

Teen-agers like plain fare but 
that doesn’t mean they are im
mune to food gimmicks. Here's 
what we mean—only you’ll have

Season Correctly
Seasoning guide; It ’s safe to use 

one-quarter teaspoon of sak to one 
cup of boilmg water when >x)u 
are cooking vegetables. Cover the 
vegetables but lift the top of the 
saucepan of skillet several times 
during the cooking of green vege
tables becattse this helps them re
tain their attractive ccior.

From The Midwest
Midwestern favorite: Add finely 

chopped maraschirw cherries to 
chorolate-cake batter. Bake as 
usual. Some of the cherry sj’rup 
may be used in a white frosting 
for the cake arxl of course extra 
cherries will make a pretty gar
nish.

to do the preparation of some of 
these.

Bake a cake (from scratch or 
a mix) in a big rectangular pan. 
Cover with white frosting and cut 
into rectangles. Make a domino 
design on each slice using pieces 
of semi-sweet chocolate.

Bake and cover a layer cake 
with frosting; arrange semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces at Intervals to 
represent the hours on a clock 
face. Make the clock hands of the 
chocolate, too, having them point 
to the time youngsters are sup
posed to go home!

Cover ^ c e s  of bread with a 
cheese spread; arrange strips of 
pimiento or olive on each to re
semble the tic-tac-toe game.

Stuff celery with a mixture of 
peanut butter made peppy by mix
ing it with a little hot catchup (a 
new product that comes in a 12- 
ounce bottle).

Serve English muffins with help- 
yourself-toppings. Break the muf
fins apart with a fork into two 
neat rounds, toast and butter. 
Piyty-goers put their own trim
mings on the muffin halves from 
a platter of sliced salami, an
chovies, pitted olives and pimien
to.

Teen-agers Love This
It's a flavorous blead of eae quart chocolate milk, one plat vanilla 
lee cream and one small mashed baaana, 4  Up. cinnamon and 4  
tsp. nutmeg. Pour Into tall glasses and sprinkle with grated semi- 
sweet chocolate. Perfect for teen-agers* get-togethers.

Limea<de Has No Peer 
For Cooling Refreshment

Do you know how many glasses 
of limeade you can make from 
a dozen limes?

About 16 eight-ounce glasses, if 
the limes are medium size. And 
the limes coming to market now 
are mostly that size. For the first 
tune in several years, limes are 
plentiful.

Here’s why. Most limes are 
coming from Florida where cit
rus growers expect to harvest a 
crop more than 50 per cent larger

Diet Tip
Have you Just started to diet’  

If you are now taking milk in 
your coffee you’ll find the bever
age will be at its best if you beat 
the milk, then pour both coffee 
and milk into your cup or mug 
at the same tinw. But make sure 
your coffee is really strong be
cause you'll be using half milk.

Appetizing Color
t^Tute-meated fish fillets and 

s c a l l^  take to a sprinkling of 
paprika before they go under the 
broiler. The spice gives the fish 
and seafood appetizing color.

SPICE VOCABULARY
WHITE PE PPE R , a spice, is available in either whole or 

ground form. Varying from beige to brown in color, the spice has 
a penetrating, strong flavor with enduring after-taste.

WHITE PEPPEIR is compatible with almost all foods, except 
those with sweet flavors. It is used where black specks are not 
desired, such as clear soups, mashed potatoes and wMte sauces, 
etc

than last year’s short crop. How
ever, this crop is still less than 
average, because Florida orchards 
have not fully recovered from the 
disastrous freeze of several years 
ago.

Limes are at their best for mak
ing cool and refreshing drinks 
when they are green and feel 
heavy for their size. Yellow fruits, 
that is, those that are fully ripe, 
do not have the desired acidity.

Fresh limeade is so simple to 
make that you can stir up a pitch
erful in a few minutes. You might 
as well start with a dozen limes, 
for this beverage goes fast with 
both adults and young people. If 
you have any left o\er. store it in 
the refrigerator in a covered 
container. Limeade keeps well 
without losing its flavor.

Squeeze 11 of the limes. leaving 
one to slice in thin circles to 
float in the glasses. Combine with 
14 cups of sugar and 8 cups of

water. Stir and pour over ice. 
What could give you more of a lift 
on a hot smnmer day?

Ice Cream Topping
Blend about 2 tablespoons of an 

oloroto (cream ) tyiM Spanish 
sherry with 4  cup ginger mar. 
malade, enough to give the mar
malade the consistency of * 
sauce, serve over Ice cream for 
a spicily different dessert. Or 
blend the sherry-flavored mamia- 
lade with sUf^-beaten whipped 
cream, spoon into sherbet dishes 
and chill thoroughly.

Muffin Advice
Ever add drained cooked or can- 

ned whole corn kernels to com- 
meal muffins? Double flavor tastes 
double good!

Save The Drippings
Save your bacon drippings and 

use them in corn bread. But be 
sure you cook your bacon over ex
tremely low heat so the drippinifs 
will be a pale color, unscorched

Rtach For

Honey-Butter
b y

DOWNEY'S
Naturo't Two 
Porfoct Foods 

HONEY and BUTTER

Sonny Chapman's

(¥eek-endi
n m m

Choice Beef Lb.

Round Steak........................95^
Cboice Beef

Sirlain Steak....................
Lb.

. 95<
Choice Beef

Chuck Steak....................
Lb.

. 69<
Choice Beef. Arm

Raund Steak....................
Lb.

. 79t
Choice Beef

Rib S t e a k ........................
Lb.

. 89«
Freshly Ground

Hamburger........................
Lb.

Fresh Louisiana Lb. I All Meat

Catfish a a 79<|Balagna.
Lb.

. 49*
J. O. (Sonny) Chapman
Wholesale And Retail Meats

1307 Grogg Dial AM 3^913

Time The Turkey
I f  you are fnrtng cut-up young 

turkey (about four pounds ready- 
to-cook weight) you’ll need to 
count on the bird taking about an 
hour in the skillet.

Chives Hove It
Chives in the garden? Mince 

them and add to mashed potatoes 
for savor. If company’s conving, 
add heavy cream and butter to 
the potatoes after they are mash
ed.

Summer Cooler
Bottled cranberry juice makes 

a good summer coolw; both or
ange juice atxl ginger ale are fine 
to aid.

Liver Rates 
As Delicacy, 
Rich In Iron

What a delicacy liver is broiled 
with bacon and served with broil
ed tomatoes topped with chopped 
shallots and parmesan cheese' 

And yet this delicacy is usually 
the most inexpensive meat you 
can buy In ancient times, it was 
reserxH  especially for royalty, 
but now liver is served at lea.st 
once a week by every homemaker 
who wants to make sure her fam
ily ge(s all the vitamins and min
erals it need.s

As a result, liver is the most 
popular of all the variety meats 
which include tongue, kidneys, 
hearts, sweetbreads and tripe. A l
so, liver has the most food value 
of the variety meats, and variety 
meats as a whole are outstand
ing sources of vitamins and min
erals.

For example, one serving of liv
er will provide enough vitamin A 
for several days quota for a nor- 
rn flly  active man. Likewise, liver 
it  rich in riboflavin, thiamin and 
protain.

Even more important Is the iron 
content of Uver. What an abun
dance it contains, and in the right 
form for assimilation by your 
body. Pork Uver contains almost 
three tlmea m  much Iroo as beef 
livc f

Evidanoa sf loo httla Iran in the 
diet may show up as paleness, 
weakaass. ahortnesa ef breath, 
lack of appetita. ■aOiaMasa «  a 
general tkiwing of body functions. 
Beinuaa pf its hldh Iw  content, 
health autboritlas recommend you 
eat fam tmtom « f  INm* 
weak.

The premium quality margarine with the sw ee t ,  fr e sh  f lavor .

You know it s good — it's Mrs, Tucker's!
U SB  THB CO UPO N  M L O W

SAVE U se tM f Coepoii and Save 5c on One Poond of

Mr s . Tu cker 'S Maroarime
Te 4w deelari Tfiii t a t t p n  wlH b« bi o«cerd«nc* with tariM
far Sc ekw 2c kandRwg d i w f a i .  P e y i c t  wilt be m m ia by ear Mlaa- 
m m  er by aieiHes le

A N O a P S O N , C L A Y T O N  A C O . P O O D S  D IV IS IO N
P. O. lOX 35 DAUAS 21, TfrJtS

<E) 1M8. AnOercon, Clayten I  Co. aei.ei.ooi

GANDY’S

Ice Cream

the EcoBMidcal Half-Gallon CartoB at yoor &ocer's S



n Topping
2 tablespoons of an 
m) ty ^  Spanish
t cup ginger mar. 
h to give the mar. 
consistency of a 

)ver ice cream for 
rerent dessert. Or 
ry-flavored mamia- 
[fly-beaten whipped 
into sherbet dishes 
DUghly.

dvice
ined cooked or can- 
n kernels to Corn- 
Double flavor tastes

Drippings
aeon drippings and 
orn bread. But be 
irour bacon over ex- 
at so the drippings 
color, unscorched

eh For

 ̂Butter
by

' N E Y ' S

V s Two 
:t Foods 
nd BUTTER

L b .

. . 9 5 *
L b .

. . 9 5 *
L b .

.  .  69<
L b .

.  .  79<
L b .

. . 89<
L b .

L b .

.  .  4 9 i

pman
Meats

I AM 3-^913

f
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Safeway Gives 
SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

Tempest Tuna
3 s .“49^
3 ^  29^ 

5 9 «

Light M eat G rated . 
Delicious in Salad 
and on Sandwiches.

Bel-Air
Frozen
Pink.

Canter- '/2-Lb. 
bury Pkg.

Safetuai^ W eati 3 u  fcor a 3 \ ln a !

rEATURING THE RECIPES O F KINGS 
-------AT OUR BUDGET PRICES!-------

Airway — Eeeitemictl and 
A ll Pur* CeffM .

Empran — Dalicieui for 
Srtakfait or for Snacks.

Emprau — UntitrpaMad far 
Quality and Ftavar.

Instant CoHee 
Apple Jelly 
Grape Jelly
Peanut Butter 
Sandwich Spread 
Coldbrook Margarine 
Canned Biscuits

S-Ot.
Ja r

3
2

12-O1.
Jar*

I2.O 1.
Jan

Luoeb I m  Craoaiy or Cbanky. 
Daiicioof an Snadwtebaa.

Lunch Ion 
DaTiciont for Thota 
In-latwaan-Maal Snacks.

An Eco
nomical 
Spread. 2

12-0*.
Ja r

24-O1.
Jar

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Mrs. W right’s Swaatmilk ar 
InHarm ilL 8-Oz.

Can

89<
49<
39<
2 »
49*
19* 

5
Highway

CANNED FOODS SALE!
Large Dry Limas A: Pork & Beans 

it: Mexican Style Beans it  Spaghetti

6  s . ”  4 9 <
it  Dry Blackeye Peas it  Pinto Beans 

it  Dark Rad Kidney Beans

3 29*

Smoked Picnics
6- fo 8-Lb. Average. Wonderful 
for Sunday Dinner. Whole Only. Lb.

Poppy or Swift's Premium. For
the Best Breakfait Ever Be Sure
to Servo with Cream O' the Crop Eggs.

Powdered Milk
Lucemt Instant 
Lai Mii(hdakes 
12 Quarts).

2-Lb.
ayis-Ox.
Pkg.

Sliced Bacon
C h u ck  R o a st c.» 49^ Ln n e h e o n  lo a v e s

V. S . Ckoice J4eav̂  Beef Steak Safe!

2 9 <
49^

foe and ^conom u l

Grade ‘A’ ^ g s 3»«. ’1"
Large ‘AA’ Eggs Craam O 'tha Crop. Qrada A Q O  

“AA" Quality. Larga S iia . Oat. '

Slicad.
Macaroni A Chaaia, PIckla 
imianto, Spicad Lunchaon.

'iLb.
Wg. 33f

Bakery Special 
of the Week

Regular 23  ̂
Value.

85^ Sirloin or Ronnd Steak
Party Pride Sherbet

U. S. Choico Grado H eavy Beef Properly Aged  
with Safeway's Exclusive Trim.

Orange, Pineapple or Lime
■A-Gel.
Ctn. 4 9 Lb. 9 9 <

T-Bone or Clnb Steak
U. S. Choice G rad e Heavy Beef Properly Aged. 
Trimmed Free of Excessive Bone and Fat.

Skylark
Senderway

Bread
High In Prefaint, 
Law In Calarias.

$ | 0 9
Lb.

Il-O i.
Fke-
ll-O i.
Fke.

IV
39f

Stoneware Is 
Stronger and 
Holds Heat 
Longerl

Casserole Set 
French Casserole 
Waffle Set 
Salad Set 
Beer Steins 
Range Sets 
Sugar and Creamer

• Dutch Oven
• Casseroles
• Carafe
• Bowls
• Cookio Jar
• Bean Pot
• Pitcher

Sesame Buns Skylark — I  Ceunf,

Coffee Cake CaH«y Almond FiNod.

Blossom Time Milk $100
In Two '/a-Gal. Cartons. G aL |

to aServe l^oifa(tif!

CANTALOUPES
Texas' Rnest. Delicious, Full Flavor. 
Serve with Lucerne Ice Cream. L b .

Highway Peaches 
Shortening

Slicad or Halvas.

Royal Satin
For All Your Baking or Frying Naadi.
6-Lb. C a n ______$1.37

s.»25^
3 ^ :  6 9 ^

Craann
Styla Qoldan.

ENTER
“ My Favorite Supermarket Contest"
Information now In this issue on 

Family C ircle Magazine.

Empress Preserves
★  Apricot
★  Poach ★  Strawbarry

i (  Blackbarry

i t  Pinaappla 
vba

Palmolive Soap 
lux Flakes

No IrrHafing 
Daoderanh. (S< Off)

la tf for All Nica W aihabiti.

2 SJ 22<

lr33*
Highway Pears

Seedless Giapes 
Ripe Tomatoes
H ea d  L e ttn ce  a ,.2H..,.29^ 

Green Giant Corn 
Mexicorn 
Niblets Corn 
Nabisco Cookies 
Morton Potato Chips 
Lux Liquid

Corn with tha 
Splcai Addad.

Whola Karnak

Chocol.ta 
Eudg* Sandwich.i.

Dalicioui 
for Snacki.

2 S’ . 39< 
..‘^ 2 1 *  

2V 
49« 

s?̂ 39<

l2-<
Can

Can

4‘
19«

2 % . 2 5 «
Uh

Allsweet Margarine 25*
Banquet Dinners:

Thompson Saadlau. Bright 
Groan Clustars. Wondanul 
for Fruit Salads

Excallont Siicors.Full 
of Ravor. Mako tha 
Bast Tottod Salads.

Lb.

^  ------- A M  ^  a Mw Swtaf, Tandar Kam ali. OtOfn-on-tOD D-« It* 0

Fretan la a f, Chiekan 11 -Os.

lello Dessert
' Ttrkay.

Calatin DaMarf — 
AiMffad Navert.

59*
rw .3 7 *

ekg.

3-Qi.

Green Giant Peas *la Any hdaal.

M .da Eipacially for Dithwaihing. 22-Oi. C  A  i  
|7< O ff| Can 0 *1 ^

Ranch Style Beans 
Vienna Sausage

Sa
Etooemlcal.

Hermal — Nich In 
Profaint.

Aluminum Foil ■*““ !!" 31* Barbecue Beet

4
19* 
23* 

2sii45* 
73*

301
Cnn

24-Ot. ' 
Cnn

300
C«ii

Breeze Detergent ' c  33*
A Dolicious Dassart or Servo 
As a Breakfast Fruit

No. 2'/i 
Can 29*

All Detergent Eifra Hu#y — Hat 
Controllad Sudt. 3 k. 75* Airway Coffee Sr.;*' l-Lk.

Pkg. 53*
Dalieiouten 12-Ot. 
W afflai. (4< Off) leH la

Ilua — You Can'f 6 a f a la ffar 
Wathday la y .

Prices effective Thursday, FYiday and Saturday. July 16, 17 and 18, in Big Spring, Texas. 
We reserve the right to limit quanUties. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
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All-American Fashions
Rate High With Editors

She Becomes 'Jane'

By DOROTHY ROE
AP

NEW YORK (A P ) — All-Xmeri- 
cax) fashions, made to be worn m 
each of the 50 states, scored a 
s m j^  hit as some 240 fashion 
editors from all sections of the 
countrs’ applauded the opening 
shows of a week of fall previews 
by New York designers.

Clothes shown today have a 
new ease, a new swagger, an air 
of casual sophistication that iden

tifies the well-dressed American 
woman at home or abroad.

A highlight was a showing of 
American knit fashions by Ala- 
mac. climaxed by the appearance 
of Miss America of 1959, Mary 
Ann .Mobley, in a white cotton 
knit evening gown designed by 
Ceil Chapman and trimmed with 
the state flowers of each of the 
50 states.

Each fashion shown, ranging 
from casual separates to formal

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickU

MR .VND .MRS A G H.\LL are I TOMMY and A.NN ERLICH, who 
ent«taim ng their son ard his fam- are vLsiting in the home of their 
ily. LT. A.\D MRS SA.M HULEN i aunt ard unde, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
1L\LL and their son. who arrived i roy Tidwell. They will remain here 
today for a visit from their sta- ■ for several weeks, 
tion in .Mobile, .\la . . .

r-r.* uu I. • i H A R 0  L D , brocades used for theater suiU,
ANN M ILLER of Lubbock is , STECK of Micfland are guests of ] short dinner dresses and coats.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones ami Hannah Troy underscores the

evening gowns, was dedicated to 
one of the United States, with spe
cial bows to Alaska and Hawaii.

Afternoon showings included 
highlights from the collections of 
Maurice Rentner, Mollie Pamis 
and Hannah Troy.

Bill Blass, talented young de- 
s i g n e r  for Maurice Rentner, 
shows a group of handsome and 
flattering styles ranging from lit
tle “ smoking jacket”  suits with 
lush fur collars to evening fash
ions in the fabulous category. Om  
of the latter is a black broad
cloth theater costume consisting 
of short sheath dress with p u ff^  
short sleeves of white ermine, 
worn with a sleeveless jerkin-like 
jacket, cut to fit over the ermine.

Mollie Parnis. known as the fa
vorite dressmaker of Mrs. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, shows a group of 
flattering and ladylike “ Sunday 
silks," of which a white satin 
shirtwaist dress with jeweled but
tons is tv-pical. .^Iso outstanding 
is a group of luxurious metallic

visiting her friends, DR. A.ND 
MRS EARL BURNETT and their 
family

other friencb here.

Here from their home in West
chester. Calif . are RICH.ARD,

Boston's Joanna Barnes, a versatile actress, has been chosen as 
•be new Jane in .MGM's "Tanan. The .Apeman." She tells her 
favorite reducing method in today's Hollywood Beauty.

Family Reunion Held 
n Garden City Home
G.ARDEN C ITY — The descend

ants of Steve Calverley .Sr., held

trend toward casual elegance with 
an evening ensemble of ice blue 

When MR AND ^rRS B M. collar in white
KEESE were in .Austin recently i *be matching dress cut on
they had a round o f visiting with ' simplest lines.
former Big Spring folk. They were 
dinner guests of MR. A.ND ^rRS. 
CHARLES WATSON ar,d also with 
the B ILL  HOLBERTS Mrs. Keese 
had been in Abilene where she at
tended an art workshop at Me-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Demonsfrafes
How To Change Type

a family reunion recently at the | Murry. When she completed the
J H Cox ranch home.

•Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mills and children of Mid

work. she joined her husband in 
Austin where be was taking part 
in a workshop for registrars. Thev-

land: .Mr. and Mrs .Alvis Ray were joined by their daughter and 
Cox and children of Abilene; Don-1 her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
aid Cox of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. | Hamilton, Sue arxi Bill, for a 
Alton Cope and Bryan of Odessa; ' weekend trip to Galveston, during 
Mr and Mrs. W. J Gibson and . their Austin stay.
Bill of Westpoint. M iss: Mr. and! • • •
.Mrs Steve Calverlev Jr. and Den- i MRS FRED STITZELL, Charles

Youngsters 
Take Spot In 
Style Show

ROME tA P ) — Tots and teen
agers took the fashion spotlight 
from their elders today as the 
Italian high style fall showings 
got under way in Rome.

Wearing Zingor,es specialized 
creations and their best behavior,

nis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Love C a l-! and Martha .Ann, Mrs. A. W. | the miniature models paraded

Bv LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -W hen  it was 

annou.'-xed that Boston’s Joanna 
Barnes, who boa.sts a PW Bela 
Kappa key. had been chosen by 
MGM to be Jane n  the new Tar- 
zar. feature, "Tarzan, The Ape- 
mar. there were many raised 
eyebrows

But this is a new Jane who 
meets Tarzan when she s on a 
saian She has to have lots of sex 
appeal." Joarjia told me when I 
visited her at the studio.

“ You've certainly changed jxwr 
t}*pe “  I commented

Joanna laughed and said: “ They 
tell me that when 1 arrived in 
HoU.vwood I looked like a New 
England school teacher. But all 
I 'v e  done is change my hair and 
lose some w eight I to w ew  
my hair rather severe, but now 
it's short and fluffed round my 
face The trick to keeping it this 
way is to under-comb it after it'.s 
b e ^  set. and it sta>’s where 1 
want I t ' '

I see Joanna frequently at par
ties. and I remarked: “ I'm  nev
er quite sure whether you will 
turn up as a blonde, brunette or 
redhair.”

“ It's such fun!*’ she exclaimed. 
“ 1 m a natural blond, but I use a 
really wonderful rinse. It comes 
in different colors, and I can 
make my hair almost any shade. 
It's so simple to use. I wash 
my hair, and when it is complete
ly  clean and rinsed free from 
soap. I dump a bottle of rinse on 
it and I have a different color. 
It isn't a dye but washes out with 
the next shampoo. That's the for
tunate part of being a blond. If 
you are brunette you can’t do as 
much with color *'

"But what about your figure?** 
I  a-sked “ You look so much thin
ner “

Joanna grinned “ I've lost 20 
pounds And I did it the painless 
way. I have a milk shake diet 
that comes from Sweden It’s

I high in protein and contains a 
vitamin concentrate It l o o k s

e gri
comes in a box I pour a little of 
this into my blender, add milk 
and beat it up. This thickens like 
a vanilla milk shake and it's truly 
satisfying. Three of these a day 

I give me plenty of energ>- and kill 
my desire for snacking. I ’m so 
glad I've  hit upon something that 

I IS both healthy and effective. I 
. feel it's quite foolish to go on any 
I diet that doesn't keep you feel- 
I ing fit.”  she concluded

verley of Garden City. : Moody and granddaughter. Sara
•Also Mrs. Larry Calverley of Frances Moodv'. spent Tuesday in 

Flower Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Joe i Dimmitt so Sara Frances, who 
Calverley and Joe Melanie. Mr. | lives in California, could visit her 
and Mrs Sam F Cox and chil- j great grar-dmother Stallings, 
dren, Kay and Patricia Sawyers | « * «
and Harold 
City.

Jones of Garden

Juda Wilkerson left recently for 
.Arkadelphia. .Ark. and B a t o n  
Rouee. La., where she will visit 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Larry Bollander 
and children, Rebecca and Ronnie 
Norris of Beaumont, Calif., were 
here recently visiting the Sam F. 
Cox's.

MR AN*D \mS LOAD WOO
TEN  were to leave today for 
pomts in East Texas on a vaca
tion trip. They will visit relatives 
in Pittsburg and Daingerfield.

Bridal Recept 
For Couple In

ion Given 
Ackerly

Mr and Mrs. Derrell Keith 
Bearden, who recently returned 
from their wedding trip, were 
guests of honor at a rece^or. re- 

, cently in the homemaking suite at 
' .Ackerly H i^  School 
i The former Wanda Benthali,

] dau^^er of Mrs W F  Splain. 
] 2002 -Morri-son. and Bearden, son 
 ̂ of the J C Bearden-s of Ackerly, 
I were married July 6 in Wesley 

Methodist Church.

.MRS M T  KUA'KE.NDALL of 
Lubbock called friends this morn
ing to say that her mother, Mrs, 
Betty Colthorp, had undergone 
surgery on Wednesday morning 
Mrs Colthorp recently injured 
her hip in a fall, and the operation 
was necessary to repair damage 
to her hip. She is in Room 310 in 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock

.Mrs. Kuykendall, the former 
Fa.ve Colthorp. is an ex-resident 
of Big Spiring

down the ramp wKh professional 
aplomb.

Leather lajiels and nvetal but
tons are the latest thing in day
time trimmings, but long-hair^ 
fur collars and pom-pom top>{>ed 
tam-o’shanters seem here to stay, 
at least until r.ext spiring

Pleated plaid skirts are back In 
favor for grade-school .society, 
just as they are expiecfed to be 
in the station wagon .set This 
year the tailored suburban look 
is getting the high fashion focus.

Dress Revue
Winners
Announced

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Greer of Enalce, N. M.. are annoancing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Donna, 
to James CUfton Raley. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. 
Raley, 809 East 15th. 'The conple will take their wedding vows on 
Aug. 1.

GAIL —Nancy Beal. 15. daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs Bob Beal of 
Luth^, emerged as high point 
senior girl in the 4-H dress revnie 
held Wednesday night in Borden 
High School gymnasium at Gail. 
As winner, she will represent the 
county at the district revue set for 

I July 31 In Lubbock 
j Another representative will bo 
I Judy HoUis, 14, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Hollis of Veal- 
moor, who scored high pioir.ts in 
the junior girl division.

Nancy’s entry, in the tailored 
division, was a black and white 
tweed in vlscooe rayon She ac
cessorized the shirtwaist frock 
with black suede pumps, black 
velvet hat and bag. and white 
gloves.

Entered in the school dress di
vision was Judy's winner, a multi
colored plaid skirt with blending 
peach bk)us«‘ .

Taking second place honors in 
the senior group w as Jud>- Harding 
of Vincent, Ollie Kingston and 
Brenda Martin, both of Route 1, 
O'Donnell, were other contestants. 
Gloria Martin was second place 
winner in junior compietition.

Refreshments were served to 
the girls and their parents Mrs. 
Connie Anderson is home demon- 
stration agent for the county.

Lorenzo Man Working 
With Baptists In Alaska

Preserving Peaches
Planning to p r e s e r v e  fresh 

pleaches? Two to three piounds of 
the fruit will yield about one quart 
when canned or frozen.

AC KERLY—Mrs. Leon Williams ♦ ' 
and children of Lorenzo are v is it- ! 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Smith. Williams is one of the 
Texas Bapitist laymen cliosen to | 
go to Alaska for team work in vis- 
itiTig churches in the 49lh state 
during this week.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. M’esJey A’ ater, 

Rt. 1, arc the parents of a son 
born Saturday in Medical Arts 
Hospital. The infant, who has been 
named John Wesley, w-eighod 4 
piounds, 12'i ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs L  .A. Yater, 
Route 1, and Mr. and Mrs. .M. H. 
Tate, Snyder Hy,

Welfare Committee Is

Localites Attend 
Porcelain Meeting

151 m t

Tl£sl

Mrs. J F  Skalicky, Mrs Flo
rence McNew. .Mrs. V. L. Perkins 
ar/1 Carrie Scholz were in Lamesa 
Wednesday evening for a meeting 
of the Permian Basin Porcelain 
Art Club.

Eighteen assembled at the home 
of .Mrs. L, A Robinson for a pro
gram on the decoration of pias- 
tel piorcelain bisque. TTve hostess 
also demonstrated how to matte- 
finish glazed ware In conjunction 
with the piresentation, she exhibit
ed pieces of china

The group agreed to arrange a 
china art exhibit in Lamesa; the 
ev-ent is scheduled for Nov, 22. 
Meanwhile, they will Havre met 
again, August 9 in Odessa, for a 
pirogram on sketching by Mrs. 
James Kistner.

Committees Named 
For BLF&E Group

Various oommiUees were ^  
pointed at a meeting of the Ladies 
Society of the BLF4E  Wednesday 
afternoon at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. J. F  Skabeky will serve 
on the refreshment committee with 
Mrs. Alva Porch and Mrs. W V. 
Roae: Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs. 
Porch and Mra Alfred Moody will 
make up the visRing committee.

Apipioinled as the membership 
group were Mra. J. T  Anderson, 
.Mrs. Minnie Barbee and Mrs. M 
E Anderson

Refreshments were .served to 
15 by the bostesaes, .Mrs. Wil
liams. Mrs. 0  L  Rush and Mrs. 
Gladys Slusser

Mrs. Frank Hopie, Dawn Spring- 
field arxl .Mrs. James Womack 
were at the tea table, which held 
a white cutwork cloth over shell 
pink While roaes clustered in the 
crystal epiergne at the center 

Guests regiatered in the white 
satin bride’s book, where .Mrs. 
Bobby Ellis presided Mrs. G. S. 
Ingram and Mrs. R. E. Cozart 
greeted the guests and directed 
them into the party rooms where 
there were arrangements of sum
mer flowers in orchid and pink 
tones.

Formed For Auxiliary
Three members of the auxiliary 

to the Downtown Lions Club were 
named as a commRtee Wednesday 
morning when the women were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
B. M. Keese with a coffee.

The honored couple was assisted 
by their mothers in opiening gifts 
Other hostesses for the compli- 
meot were Mrs. Myrtle Sikes, 
Mrs. LilUe Haynirorth, Mrs. Jess 
BiiUngMey, Mrs A. J Lewis, Mrs. 
Dolph Rasberry, Mrs B. 0 
Spiringfield and Dorothy Baker.

Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. Earl 
Burnett, and Mrs. Jeff Brown will 
compoae the committee that will 
investigate needs of cripipled chil
dren take advantage of the 
Lions League of Texas Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Kerrville. 
They will Inform the auxiliary of 
any clothing needs that may arise 
when time comes for the outing. 
Money donated by the members 
will be used to finance the proj
ect.

•A repiort was made on expiendi- 
tures made reoen*Jy to aid two 
children who took part in the 
camping activities.

.Mrs. L. D. Carothers, cohostess, 
served coffee from a brass serv
ice. The table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink and red 
pir.ks with greenery.

Twenty-four members and a 
guest, Mrs Harold Steck of Mid
land, c a l ie d d u n n g th e n w

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Woods and 
their grandson of Lubbock were 
recent guests of the Jake Harrys,

In Galveston to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Lemon are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemon, his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed are 
parents of a daughter, Jana Sue, 
born in the Big Spiring Hospital on 
July 8,

Visiting the Pete Belews during 
the weekend were his uncle, Tom 
Bclew of Birmingham. Ala., his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing Chan 
dler of San Angelo; Mrs. Belew's 
mother, Mrs. W, E Rhv'ne; broth
er, Mr and Mrs Richard Rhyne, 
and sister, .Mrs. Dorothy Ru.shing, 
all of Lamesa.

Gary Lyrji and Debra Kay Bar
rington have been visiting their 
uncle and aunt, the Tom Greggs. 
They are the children of Mr and 
.Mrs. J. E. Barrington of Midland.

The Marvin Colemans recently 
entertained their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Donme Coleman, Mrs Lot
tie Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Vaughan, all of Midland

Henry Ulmer and Ann have been 
visiting the T. F  Soseb>-s and the 
J, L Hm ers in Stamford.

To Attend Camp
Four local girls win atterxi the 

fourth sesaion of Girl .Scout Camp 
at Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater, 
which will begin Sunday. They in
clude Merry Lee Dibrell. Cynthia 
Pond, Kay Bettle and Lynn Heith.

Sponge Cakes
Usually sponge cake recipes 

that call for a little liquid—water, 
hot milk, lemon or orange juice 
turn out products that are tender 
with a degree of moistness

Special Value II!
WEEK-END 

SPECIALS At

LEW IS’
NOVELTY
POTTERY

ASSORTED
TOOLS

Bible School Slates 
Concluding Activities

LAUNDRY BASKET

Romance
Hert'8 a liqrmiiic romance to 

einbroUir la dmpie eUÛ iw and 
bright co lon  that add a gey 
touch to UtdMa tovali No m  
bas hot-iroa lraaafar-4  deaigna; 
i-olor chart.

Send 2S caata la coiaa for this 
pattara to MARTHA MADBON, 
Rig Sprtag Herald, Box m. MM- 
iwwn Station, New York II. N. Y. 
Add 10 rants for each pattara for 
first-da« mailiac.

COAHO.MA — A family piicnic 
Wednesday ev'ening at the First 
Methodist Church will climax a 
lO-day Bible School in which both 
the Methodfat and the Preabyteri- 
an Churches cooperated All the 
members of the churches are 
urged to coma, bring a picnic 
lunch and bear Uta program which 
will be presented the children. 
Handwork made by the various 
daparUnants will on display.

Wicker 
Bushel Size 7 7 *

VITALIS
59* S iM Plus Tax

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Echols, ac- 
oompaniad by Mr and M n . D. W. 
Bums, made a trip to Dallas 
Monday, where Bums received 
medical attention 

Lawrer.ee Davis. Ray Faster and 
C. H. DeVaney spent two days 
this week in Waco attending Farm 
Bureau meetings 

Bill Tindol visited Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald at her home in Fort 
Davis last Sunday

CHRISTMAS TOYS ara coming in ovary day . . • 
start your LAY-AWAY NOWII

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Gragg St. Cantor 11th Placa Cantor

• Smart new bwM-hi look
• RoN-ovR froaior botktts
• Twin porcelain erhpea

• ToN bettle dielf ledion
• Dairy Keeper In door
• Color-ttyled interior

lOMMbnfh
Only

*429”Exch.

M muMM or Mmnm Hoeer eMtt U w  Oenvn Poymonri
Sold, Sorvkod ond Ovarantood by Tour QwaNty NOtOI Oaalor

Wasson & Tranthom
211 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

Win a Smile with
GOLDEN 
IS L E !

' . i i / *

CTBC

'ji
<v

%

V .A

J
-i

S'-.

M .'.1> '

liar l O i

fiwQet
and Tart

Smiles of pure pleasure and enjoyment will 
be your reward when you surpri.se your 
family with Borden’s Golden Isle Sherbet. 
Frosty pineapple sherbet swirled with 
the tangy juice of sun-ripened oranges . . .  
it’s that something different you’ve been 
wishing for. Your family will love 
it so be prepared for calls for more.

G O LD E N  IS LE
Sherbet

d) TMI lOtOM COMTANV

Bordan't, bast-tasting mRk in tobvnf

KIMBELI 
3 LB. 
CAN . .

Broccoli 
ar. Okra 
barriat.

Pinaapp 
Broccoli 
BaanS; I 
nip Gra 
Squash, 
as ____

'HO/

FRUI
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OUEO sZ....I2i
DIAMOND 
SOUR OR DILL 
FULL QUART .

Ql\l BI66ER SAVINGS!

D B M
Double On

WED.
WiA S2.50 

PurchoM

Pickles
BACON 39* 
FRANKS 3 LB. 

PLIO 
PKG.

Roast CASEYS
BEEF
CHUCK LB.

Del Monte 
^  dlatsup

because its 
m a d e  w ith 

" i p p y - z i p p y

14-OZ. BOTTLE

CORN

ROAST .49*
STEAK  
STEAK

CASEY'S 
BEEF
SIRLOIN, LB.

CASEY'S 
BEEP
CHUCK, LB.

DEL MONTE 
303 CANS

Hl-C
ORANGE 
DRINK 
46 OZ. CAN

M ILK TENNESSEE 
Vi GAL. 
CARTON . .

SLICED CHEESE 8-OZ. PKG.

TENDER, JUICY! LOAD UP YOUR FREEZER!

FRYING
CHICKEN
YOUNGBLOOD'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
1 LB. 14 OZ. 
^ U T UP— EACH

PINEAPPLE JUICE ....25> DRUMSTICKS YOUNG
BLOOD'S 
1-LB. PKG.

TEA IF ..25*
ICE (REAM u  79 WATERMELONS 25 LB. AVG. 

GUARANTEED 
EACH .............

SHORTENING
K IM B ELL  
3 LB. 
CA N  . . .

GREEN BEANS

■mANT75 ‘
W ORLD'S
RICHEST

FLAVO R IN C O F F il

6 5 ^

VAL VITA 
2Vi CAN .Peaches

TCNA s.?!!;-....19*
Spinach 121

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED, 303 CAN TISSIJIE 10

Potatoes K 49 ONIONS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limas, Brutsal Sprouts, Straw- 
barrias, Morton's Pot Pias ..................

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato Pattias, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vagotablas, Graan 
Baans, Paas And Carrots, Spinacl), Tur
nip Groans, Potatoas, Kala, Wax ^ans. 
Squash, Succotash, Crapa Juica, Poach-

4 i » l
$ 1 0 0

POT PIES 
FISH STICKS 
SHRIMP

WINTER 
GARDEN, EACH

S-OZ. PKG.

BREADED 
10OZ. PKG.

PLEM S
FRESH
GREEN, BUNCH

SANTA
ROSA
LB. . . .

[TOMATOES LARGE CARTON

PEAS Biscuits
DIAMOND BLACKEYES

300
CAN

\ C  KIMBELL 
CAN . . .

Strawberry Preserves
KRAFT, 20- 
OZ. JAR . .  y

PIES
"HOME COOKED" 

FRUIT or CREAM

i C

LARD FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

PECAN

c
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL t  O’CLOCK 501 W^3rd
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WWl̂  riN î  Su|Mr M arktt} prcMnts
ttiM  «««0 »  «f Hamf’ in tlw  tf59 ’’Jtrry  

■W** •»  Ml* C O aifiliC L^ i’nf L.«wis in

In If S I Fw rA  h«plil|j|l M ickey Rooney, Me*
> ereii N w  Acee while'in19S7 H ie tefi elere teere A * - *  LeRose end

H e i^ « ^ "  td iL  it* biu*

U S  $10,0M̂
fu r OMMl OlfMMk one •  the Urgest sin* 
|P i lR iii|H l̂ tn  motion pm Vre histoi7l

STUFFED O LIVES

t  e
/, , S -:

' '■ \

■ I t - ”

• A '

A P P LE SAUCE 
G REEN BEANS

Towle 
T^A -0*. J a r

• ••• #•« ,

^ P P le  B ay  

300 Can 2 For 25'
________ a v w M Ili

ORANGE DRINK
FRUIT COCKTAIL
INSTANT COFFEE 
BAKE —

N r'jS tn '^ '*

I2-OZ. 
CAN

Free fici 
ticket wii 
will be nc 
you like i 
lofer-as

COM!

HI C
46 OZ. CAN

HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 300 
CAN ..

MARYLJlND
CLUB
6 OZ. JAR .

BUi
Arrow 
*Oz. Con

HUNT'S
PEAR
FRANCO A
SPAG
FOOD CLUl
RICE
FOOD CLUl

GHEF

ROASTING EARS
FRESH, GOLDEN
BANTAM, EACH ..................................... 5‘
WATERMELONS

CHARLESTON GREY 
GUARANTEED. EA..................................... 49“
CARROTS 10̂
ROMAINE F .̂.nch 15*
BELL PEPPERS ul’” 19*
AVOCADOS SS:; 10*

PERM A STARCH

ITEMS FOR THE

q u a r t
bottle

• •

ELN>
300

HOME OR OUTDOORS

Hair S ,
L M

Baby Pants

MODART, 4 OZ. 
CREME, 75* SIZE

M O D A R T
s t y l e
SI  75 SIZE

GERBER PLASTIC. 
MEDIUM, LARGE OR 
EXTRA LARGE, 59* REG.

• • i*

TAN — DON'T BURN 
W ITH  COPPERTONE

SUNTAN LOTION
J.Oi. Fleatle Tube ..........................
4*Ox.........................................................

SUNTAN OIL
4*Ox. Plettic B o ttle____
6^3s. Preee Cen .

O-CEL-0 
4  P A C IC
BUDGET PACK

a r r o w

CHARCOAL
leai

*0-Lb. Bag

$ U 9
PEPSODENT, EACH

TOOTH BRUSHES^' "
s iz e ^  oy^

u.s.c
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PREM
12-OZ.
CAN

r? '

Fr«e fickets ore yours by soving Furr's Cosh Register Topes during the next eight weeks, July 16 through September 9. One 
ticket will be given with eoch $25 in purchoses ot ony Furr's Super Morket. Thot's the only woy you con get o ticket. There 
will be no soles of tickets. You must get them through o Furr's Super Morket. You hove time now-so plon the performonces 
you like ond sove your SALMON-COLORED topes for redemption of tickets. You con redeem them right todoy, or woit until 
lafer->os you wish!

COMING SEPTEMBER 24 TO ABILENE ROSE FIELD HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 25 TO MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Arrow 
40z. Con

BLACK PEPPER
19*

HUNT'S

PEARS » c . r  25*
FRANCO AMERICAN, TALL CAN
SPAGHETTI. 2-29*
FOOD CLUB
RICE 2Lb. Bog ................. 3 9 ^
FOOD CLUB, SWEET

GHERKINS 39̂

m u

KOUNTY KIST, SWEET
PEAS No. 303 C a n ........

BANQUET, BONED
CHICKEN ,« c.n 29*
BREMNER, CHOCOLATE
PIES 12-Oz. Bex ............

LIQUID DETERGENT
TOPCO 32-Oz. Can ..

PERFORMANCE
TIME:

Abilene -  Sept. 24,4:30 P.M., 7 PM., 9:30 P.M. 
Midlond -  Sept. 25,4:30 P.M., 7 P.M., 9:30 P.M.

. . .  PLUS THESE STARS

Jarry Lawia, that cemic-faca of all comics, will ba on the stage In 
parson, going through his many gyrations of singing, playing in* 
strumants, cracking jokes and just plain keeping the crowd in 
stitches. Jarry has made 16 pictures with Dean Martin and many 
of his own. The latest is “Don't Give Up The Ship," coming hara 
soon. His Dacca record album Is great while he has two racerde 
with sales ever one million — “Reck-a-Bye Baby with a Dixie 
Melody" and "Come Rain or Come Shine." He's a ene^an show. 
You must see himi

PORK & BEANS
3i25'ELNA, NO. 

300 CAN .

HUBERT CASTLE 
Tightwire Artist

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries Cold King 
Freeh Frozen 
10-Oz. Pkg. .

Patio, FreshMEXICAN DINNERS p., 59* 
FRIED POTATOES 19*
CAULIFLOW ER  
PEAS & CARROTS ,0^

THE CHORDETTES 
Lovely Vocal Stars

Homer Garrett's Y-Knot Twirlers
With Jerry Lewis are the Chordettes, the former vocal stars of the Arthur 
Godfrey Show — greatest of the girl quartets in show business. Toe, the 
show will include Hubert Castle, the greet center-ring artist of the tighK 
wire, formerly with Ringling Bros. Circus; Homer Garrett end his Y-Knel 
Twirlers, to be on the Ed Sullivan Shew in Meecew this summer, end Teddy 
Phillips' name bend with 25 pieces. It'll be pecked, nearly two-hour show, 
coming in September.

TEDDY PHILLIPS 
And His Orchestra

YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION IS PART OF EVERY PURCHASE

H A M S ROYAL DANISH CHAMP 
LEAN NO WASTE 
2 LB. CAN ........................

FURR’S STORES ARE (lO S E D  SUN DA y ' ô - ^ t'

H H H H I ■

69*

PORK ROASTLEAN SHOULDER 
CUTS.
LB........................................ . 39‘

LEAN
PORK STEAK ^ 49*

DARTMOUTH, BREADED
SHRIMP lOOi. Pkg.......... 59*

U.S.OA. CHOICE, MATURE BEEF

RIB STEAK u 79*
TASTE O' SEA, BONELESS
CATFISH Fillett, Lb. . . . 59*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, MATURE BEEF

SHORT RIBS Lb........ . 29*
GOLDEN OIRL, PURE PORK

SAUSAGE m ... 89*

SAVE W ITH VALUABLE 
FRONTIER STAMPS



A Devothnal For Today

j

L;

And he (Jacob) said, I will not let thee go, except 
thou bless me. (Genesis 32:26.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the blessings 
that satisfy our earthly needs. Help us in our striving 
for the enlargement of Thy image within us. May we 
ask, seek, and known till lliou openest to us the very 
storehouse of Thy spiritual benefits. For Jesus* sake. 
Amen.

(rrom  The ‘Upper Room’ )

Let's Go To Stanton Friday Night
Turn to the west, and you will see and 

hear considerable celebrating. That’s 
Martin County, whose follcs have put the 
hig pot in the liUle one for their Diamond 
Jubilee event.

The county's beginnings date back to 
18M, and of course much history has been 
made in the growth and development of 
that agriculture-rich country.

The .story' of this g iw th  is being told 
each night this week in Stanton’s Jubila- 
rama.”  a great historical spectacle. It 
takes a cast of 300 and is in 16 scenes. 
\’ery likely not too dissimilar from our 
own ’ Cenmrama”  of 1949. but with Mar
tin County distinctions, of course.

The poirt is that Martin County folks 
want their neighbors to join in this cele-

More Problems In Civil Rights
The Civil Rights Commission has run 

into aU sorts of trouble in carrying out iu  
investigation of voting and regisUation 
practices in several Southern states, no
tably in Alabama and Georgia and now 
in Louisiana.

It struck a real snag in Louisiana this 
week at Shreveport when it opened, or had 
been scheduled to open, a hearing into 
complaints by a number of Negroes that 
they had been denied their constitutional 
right to register for voting purposes.

The U  S attorney general’s office asked 
Federal Judge Ben Dawkins Jr. to re
quire registrars and others involved in the 
case to post bond, but the judge said there 
was no law requiring bond in such cases 
He therefore cancelled the hearing.

State Attorney General Jack Gremillioo 
contended the 17 registrars who had been 
ordered to appear before the board with 
their books were denied their constitu
tional r i g h t s  in such a move. He as
serted they should be adv ised of the 
chargee against them, be allowed to con
front their accusers and to cross-examme 
them.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Steel And The U. S. Economy

WASHINGTOIf-Issuea that affect the 
ecnoomic attoattoB of the whole country 
v e  Ineotved in the controversy between 
the and the steel industry. 111#
natioa faces a dilamma that will hardly 
be sotved this time simply by an in
crease tat wages. There is a deeper ques- 
tiea te be settled-whether the steel in
dustry can secure a revision of existing 
workinc agreements negotiated in the 
past. Tha purpoae is ta obtain greater 
efndeney and pave the wey for more 
minp— w tWiw wnployes generally with
out tha c t an increase in prices
to the puUie.

Faced by eompetitiae from foreign 
ooantries where wagsa are much lower, 
the Steel companies of America, as well 
as many other concerns in this country, 
are Rnding that they are pricing them- 
eelvee out of world markets. American 
exports have been dropping, and Ameri
can capital has gone abroad to build fac
tories employing E^uropeana while em
ployes in this country are deprived of 
jobs.

The whole thing adds up to a crisis 
which has long been foreseen as inevi
table but which the management tide has 
not been willing to meet squarely in the 
area of negotiation. There has been a 
series of surrenders rather than a will
ingness to incur the expense of big 
strikes. Once an agreement has been 
made under "collective bargaining.’ ’ it 
has been considered as permanent and 
never subject to reopening. The steel in
dustry, however, has been compelled this 
time to reopen the existing agreements 
and, if ’ ’bargaining’ ’ meant the give-and- 
take of negotiations, then the retention 
of old clauses and provisions it as much 
subject to debate as are new wage rates.

The steel induttry today insists that 
soma of the working rules impede prog
ress. Thus, for instance, if an employer 
wants to change the nature of an opera
tion to increase production, yet requiring 
fewer workmen, he can do so only after 
going through a long-drawn-out griev
ance procedure. Likewise, if an employer 
wants to give incentives and seeks to 
measure the normsl time it takes to per
form certain duties, he is confronted with 
slowdowns. Then, when the same work is 
performed later on. there is a speedup, 
with the expectation of a higher incen
tive-pay rate.

I f  the steel companies, therefore, can 
bring about fundamental revistobs in ex-
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NEWARK, N.J. Oft—Henry J, P bc, who 
was bom in Poland 30 years ago, has a 
colorful way of rem ind i^  himself of his 
country’s history.

He keeps a collection of postage stamps 
issued by the different govemmenta P o 
land has had since lfl8 : Monaretiy, ds- 
mocracy. dictatorship, government in ex
ile and Communiat ^ t e .

Hog Heaven
a maabar M *

NATSOnaL 
Mcnka Be

3-B Big I t n W  Th— . » j t f y  M>

OKMULGEE. Okie. Future pig crepe 
at Okmulgee Technical Training School 
won’t have to wallow in the mud to keep 
cool. The school has built new pens with 
concrete floors and aprinklers.

J  ■■
, i i j -  fpecT d ju ey

I  ftSfU fALTp
? I

bration. They have even gone so far as 
to designate Friday night as "B ig  Spring 
night.”

’Thus, the latch-string is out for us. The 
I^ a l Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing a motorcade, and is hopeful that a 
good-neighbor gesture on the grand order 
can be made.

Few things are more important than 
inter-community goodwill. Big Spring can 
help cement this goodwill by giving the 
Martin Jubilarama a big hand.

Try to make plans to attend the Stanton 
production Friday night. Meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce here at 7 p.m. 
and be part of the Big Spring gang. 
You’ll have fun. and you’ll be doing the 
cause of friendship a good turn.

/

O F

c e

By s curious coincidence, this is precise
ly the point the Supreme Court raised re
cently when it upheld the plea of a gov
ernment worker who had been banned as 
a security risk, and ordered his reinstate
ment.

Judge Dawkins dedared the registrars 
are state em ploye and that any bond 
posted by them ultimately would fall back 
on the state.

In refusing the commission the right to 
hold the hearing, the judge also ordered a 
three-judge panel to test the law creating 
the commission. 11113 panel is sdieduled 
to meet July 22. The effect of this may be 
to clarify the commission’s power and au
thority, something that so far as we know 
has never been done before.

The frequent challenge of the commis
sion’s power is likely to lead to stronger 
demands by civil rights advocates in 
Congress for sterner laws on the subject, 
so the Deep South's adamant stand 
against the commission’s work may lead 
to even more intolerable invasions of 
state’s rights by the rampant federal 
bureaucracy.

f ’’ .V .

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nearing The State-Power Question

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  Each 
time a strike occurs in an essent
ial industry affecting the whole 
economy—as now in steel — this 
question comes up:

dustries were far less interdepen
dent than now.

Ara we reaching a point where 
the government—meaning a ma
jority of the people—can no longer 
permit and must forbid a strike 
in such an industry

But the American society is now 
highly complex and interdepen
dent. A strike in one big industry 
can send out waves that splash 
thousands of workers, hundreds of 
businesses, and maybe drown 
many of them.

A strike in any Industry was 
pretty much a private affair years 
ago when the government’s rev
enue needs were smaller and the 
various people, plants and in-

For example: This steel strike 
comes at a time when the nation 
is recovering from last year’s 
slump. If it's short, it won't do 
much damage. It will do a lot if 
it lasts long.

As their income — and the prof
its of their shut-down plants — are 
cut off, the national Treasury 
will suffer from loss of income 
tax revenue just when it is badly 
needed.

isting contract provisions, they might see 
their way to making increases in wages 
based on savings derived from an en
larged production and an improved ef
ficiency.

The situatioa ia very much the same 
throughout American industry. Collective 
bargaining has heretofore been regard
ed as a one-way street. Management has 
given ia rep ea l^ y , and the nation is to
day in the midst of a dangerous in
flation due to higher prices brought on 
by higher wage coats. Now, with export 
trade fallen off and American ships try
ing to make ends meet with diminished 
cargoes—eosnething that is causing wide
spread concern — American producing 
companies have been aroused by the sud
den flow of foreip-m ade p rope ls  into 
the marketa of this country.

In Britain labor unions have often been 
persuaded to think of the general econ
omy, and they have in past years exer- 
c is ^  forbearance on wage increases in 
order to help England’s own export mar
ket Will similar statesmanship be ex
hibited by American labor unions?

E v e r y b ^  in business is watching the 
steel iixlustry executives to see if they 
will stand uieir ground and put an end 
to the annual round of wage increases 
which unions have demanded no matter 
what the economic consequences. The 
impression prevails that the steel men 
are going to stand firmly, for the very 
good reason that they have no choice— 
the danger of a price increase for steel 
that would mean higher costs for autos 
and other articles made of steel is wide
ly recognised.

While desperate efforts have been 
made this week by union leaders to avroid 
a strike by seeking to postpone for a 
year the sett*ement of the issue of 
working conditions as embodied in exist
ing contracts, there is reason to believe 
the union leaders have all along thought 
management was blufring. Unfortunately, 
the nation now may have to pay a high 
price for this miscalculation—an inter
ruption in steel production.

For this is not a strike crisis brought 
on merely by a difference of opinion on 
a wage scale. It goes to the heart of 
the struggle to ward off inflationary 
prices that come when some groups are 
not content with adequate or even un
precedented wage scales but must force 
the management side to pay “ all that the 
traffic wHl bear.”  This is but another 
way of saying that the patience of the 
consumer must be exhausted before 
there will be an admission of error on 
the part of those who are forcing prices 
up through higher and higher labor costa. 
To them, the word "efficiency”  seems to 
have berome obsolete, and collective 
bargaining has become collective blud
geoning.
(Copyrlslit IIM. Hev York HxrxM TrIboM lac )

H a l B o y l e
The Montony Of War

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Curbstone 
comments of a Pavement Plato;

It is sometimes said that the 
world will never have true peace 
until a way is found to make 
peace aa exciting as war.

But war, at least as seen by the 
men who fight it, is only rarely 
exciting.

For every moment of bright 
danger the ordinary soldier faces, 
he undergoes 10,000 moments of 
boredom. For every hour of action 
he can remember, he can recall 
at least one hundred hours of 
waiting.

Excitement comes to the soldier 
but spasmodically. War to him is 
more often endless monotony. War 
is dust and ram and mud and 
noiae. War is thirst and hunger 
and heat and cold and dirt and 
flea bites and loneliness. And al
ways the soldier is bored more 
often than he is either brave or 
afraid.

No, war isn’t terribly exciting. 
If wars were fueled only by ex
citement, they would all burn out 
in a month.

Perhaps the most aivful fact of 
war is that it makes everybody 
feel more important than he does 
in peacetime—important not only 
to himself but to others. Therein 
lies war’s terrible glamor.

Suddenly everyone is wanted. 
Suddenly everyone has a job to 
do. Suddenly everyone is needed 
and has a place in the national 
effort.

The bugle blows not for a few 
but for all. It summons them out 
of themselves and aims them to
ward a common goal

Retired men are called back to 
their old jobs. Girls and wives go 
into the factories and earn more 
money than they have ever seen 
before. The kids go around town

picking up acrap metal. Even 
dancing is patriotic—if you dance 
with a boy going away.

There is something for everyone 
to do. And even if you can't do
anything you can help — by doing
without something. You can eat 
less meat, use less gasoline, give 
up chocolato bars for the dura
tion.

No wonder illness falls off in 
wartime and the population’s 
general health improves. People 
have no time to p i^  their mental 
sores and worry themseh-es sick.

Everyone feels a foot taller. 
ActuaUj^, everyone is drunk—m a 
sense. For no wine or liquor ever 
bottled is as intoxicating to the 
human spirit as its embarkation 
on a crusade, the losing of one
self in the immensity of a com
mon purpose.

War not only affords people a 
way to find themselves by losing 
themselves. It brings home to 
them, as nothing else seems to 
do. how reaUy dependent men are 
on each other’s help.

This is best seen, of course, on 
the batUefleld itself. In combat 
the members of s platoon must 
fight together or they will all sure
ly die or be captured. They forge 
a loyalty to one another they 
have never known before, and 
will never quite know again.

But all the rest of their lives 
they win miss that unit loyalty.

TTiat is the true problem of 
prace — to find a way to make 
people feel they are just as inv 
portant to each other, just as 
needed by each other, when the 
guns are silent as when they 
roar.

When mankind realizes it is 
eternally mutual, the k^alties of 
peace will make the loyalties of 
war unnecessary.

It would be political dynamite. 
Both unions and employers want 
a minimum of government inter
ference If the g o v e r n m e n t  
through law could forbid a strike, 
It would almost certainly then im
pose compulsory arbitration.

This means that arbitrators ap
pointed by the government would 
listen to both sides and give an 
opinion both sides would have to 
accept If the government did 
that, out of justice it probably 
would have to do more.

In the end it would probably 
have to step in and regulate both 
wages and prices, which would 
mean regulating profits too. That 
would be true governmental con
trol. Eventually it might have to 
take over the industry.

In 1947 Congress foresaw the 
national danger of a big strike 
some day when it passed the Taft- 
Hartley Act. But still, while pro
viding machinery for stalling off 
a strike. Congress stopped short 
o f forbidding it altogether.

That law lets the President pre
vent a strike for 80 days wiiile 
efforts are made to get both sides 
to reach agreement. But. after the 
enforced delay, the strike can go 
on.

Mother Of Year

DENNIS THE MENACE
J--------------------- r

LACHUTE, Que. UH — Mrs. L i
onel Rozan, named Lachute’s 
mother of the year by a service 
club, is the mother of five and 
a leg amputee who gets around 
with an artificial limb.

1.x
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Favorite Milkman
HAMILTON, Ontario (-Tl-Claude 

Richardson, who delivered milk 
on the same route for 37 years, 
was honored by nearly 100 women 
customers who presented him with 
$175 in cash, and gave roses to 
his wife.

Pays Twice
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. OB-rW. E . 

Roush paid a $10 parking ticket 
twice and now the problem is in 
the hands of the City Commissian. 
Roush paid the fine once, lost the 
receipt, and paid k again.

By the time he found the first 
receipt the second payment was 
so far albng in the d ty ’s book
keeping system that k requires 
legal processes -to get it back.

Lang Degree Wark

*TUl9 «PANOSDN OF MIN£ f« ALL 0OYi
Amo JM /H! Gooohigkt, kid^  •

i

LEXINGTON. Va. UB-A doctor’s 
degree can mean a lot o f travel 
as well as study and work. Ok. 
James M. Morgan, a profsaior at 
Virginia Military Institute, trav
eled 83,400 miles to get his doc
torate in engineering from Johns 
Hopkins UrJversky. He covered the 
nation in studying means lor dia- 
posnl of atomic w ast^ .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Heard Over The Telephone

That telephone is a wondrous invention; 
and the greetings you get over it are 
sometimes just as wondrous.

The greeting and ensuing comments I 
received not long ego in trying to speak 
to a merchant about a story. I dialed 
the businees and this feminine voice pur
red into the phone, "Good morning, thia 
is blah-blah store.”

“ Could I  speak to Mr. So and So, 
please?”

“ Just a second.”  said the syrupy voice.
“ SAM !”
This was at the top of her voice, and 

although it wasn’t into the telephone re
ceiver, I got the same effect. My ears 
were still ringing when Sam came to the 
phone.

I  guess it comes from hearing the 
adults talk, but I got one of the routine 
answers recently when calling for a minis
ter at his home. His four-year-old daugh
ter answered the phone but said that 
daddy wasn’t at home.

No, she didn’t know where he was, nor 
bow long he had been gone.

’ ’But he’ll be back in 30 minutes,”  she 
said without hesitation.

My oWer boy, about three years old, 
came up arith a good one the other day 
while listening to his mother make a call. 
After dialing and not getting anyone to 
answer after several rings, his mother re
placed the receiver.

The three-year-old looked up with ques
tion marks written across his face.

"Somebody not hello?”
My wife also got a good answer once 

while working for a newspaper in north
east Texas. It was good enough to win a 
prize in an Associated Press contest.

She picked up the phone and dialed 
what she thought was the fire station. 
Getting only a hello for a greeting, she 
felt she had the right place and said she 
wanted to talk to the chief.

The man chuckled and commented. 
"She’s in the bathroom but I ’ll call her.”

You never can tell what is going to 
come from that receiver.

-D O N  HENRY

I n e z  R o b b
You're 'In' If You're Deep In Debt

Lafayette, We Have Had It!

I f  the strike continues long 
enough, other industries will use 
up their steel supplies and have 
to close, throwing many thousands 
out of work.

Thus a .steel strike — unlike a 
strike in any industry in years 
past—is no longer truly private. 
It already affects and. if it lasts 
long enough, could paralyze a 
broad part of the national econ
omy.

But individual rights— the right 
of employes to quit a job and of 
an employer to shut down his 
plant—and the right of both sides 
to work out their wages and prof
its must be balanced against the 
general welfare

Thus the question; Is the Presi
dent in the near future likely to 
propose or Congress to approve a 
law forbidding a strike in an 
essential industry'’  Very likely 
not.

By ED KOTERBA
<For Inez Robb, who is on vacation!
WASHINGTON — They were bantering 

about the subject of what's fashionable 
these days and what isn’t. This was at 
one of those evening affairs where peo
ple try to out-boast each other.

The way they were putting it, either 
you’re in or you’re out. There’s no in- 
between.

And the No. 1 requirement to count 
yourself "in ,”  it turns out. is to be up 
to your ears in mortgages.

These people made it sound so en
viable to be in the hole that I  tapped 
one of them on the shoulder to say that 
1 thought maybe 1 was "in ,”  too. But 
they laughed me out of the room when 
they heard the size of my outstanding 
loans.

And I found out how small we were 
when Dotty and I went ’round our sub
urban Maryland county window-shopping 
among houses for sale.

There was this one comfortable hom e- 
four years old—set on a grassy slope lined 
with tall trees. "What's the asking 
price?”  we said, like innocent babes.

The lady realtor didn’t blink, ’ ‘$54,000.”
Then she checked over some fashion

able figures. "Now .”  she said, "there’s 
a first trust which you could take over 
at 5'x per cent. It's $29,000.

“ The folks who live here," she said, a 
bit loftily, "are building a larger home 
in another neighborhood.”

Man. those people were in. They ride 
the height of fashion—a $29,000 mortgage, 
and now they’re reaching for greater 
debt!

But that’s just one example of this new, 
strange era of living on the margin of 
your income.

Outside the perimeter of the District 
of Columbia, new neighborhoods of fine, 
expensive houses—neighborhoods as large 
as small towns—keep rising out of yes
terday’s wooded hills.

I remarked ca.sually to a salesman in 
one of these neighborhoods, "How can 
folks afford all these new houses’ ”  And 
he replied: ’ "They can't. They take out 
big loans—first and second mortgages.”

He said one fellow was just by, looking 
over a $30,000 home. The prospect said he 
had only $3,000 to put down and asked tha 
agent to help work out a loan for the 
remainder. His only stipulation: "Keep 
the payments below $250 a month”

The fashionable money ways of this 
generation give me a guilty chill, 
especially when I recall the words of my 
wise and careful mother, whose roots are 
in the Old Country.

“ Never, " she used to say, "buy any
thing from anybody until you have your
self earned the money to pay for it . . ."

There’s one fellow in the suburbs who 
not long ago bought a $28,000 bouse with 
no cash. He took out a first trust in the 
a m o i^  of $9,000 and a second of $12,000 
—an oa  third and fourth mortgage on the 
rest. His interest rates run up to 12 per 
cent.

So this is the way we’re living it up 
these days. I'd say this fellow was "in .”  
In fact, he’s so far "in ”  that I ’m afraid 
he’.s out . . .
<C*9yrtckt IlSi. rmwd r«ahire RfmAIcrU

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Disaster Ahead From Farm Program?

WASHINGTON -  Pork chops. 39 cenU 
a pound This revolutionary p i^ iction  for 
the spring and summer of 1960 was 
made by two distinguished economists at 
a recent conference devoted to surveying 
price trends for the next 18 months.

In a Pre.sidcntial year it could spell the 
difference between victory and deifeat. It 
means that farmers in the corn-hog 
states will be on the rampage as they see 
their returns drop and drop again.

Pork chops vary today from 70 to 79 
cents a pound. The decline in prices on the 
Chicago market is already well under way 
with the largest pig crop in 16 years. 
The estimate for next year is a five per 
cent jump in hog shipments.

One reason is the record corn crop of 
last year and the likelihood of another 
record this fall. Hog prices were high two 
years ago and farmers are out to convert 
their corn into cash on the hoof. As tha 
market falls their fury is likely to be 
aimed at an old, familiar target.

Ezra Taft Benson, the Secretary of Agri
culture, is an un.shakeable institution in 
the Eisenhower Cabinet. His conviction 
of the iniquity of rigid price supports is as 
solid and unyielding as on the day he took 
office. A $9 billion surplus of farm prod
ucts, about three-fourths of it accumulated 
during his teBure, leaves him unperturbed. 
This results not from a Benson program, 
he says, but from the system forced on 
him by a politically minded Congress.

With the calm of an Old Testament 
prophet the Secretary predicts that the 
present system must fall of its own mon
strous folly. What will bring It down is the 
Mt. Everest of wheat that promises to 
grow even vaster in the next 12 months. 
The surplus of wheat stored today under 
loan or government inventory is 1,200,000,- 
000 bushels valued at more than three 
billion dollars.

through most of ‘60. For the average clto 
zen, who thinks in terms of his grocery 
bill, the administration's cries of warning 
about inflation would seem a l i t t l e  
empty.

Almost no one at any level of govern
ment has faced up to the technological 
revolution in agriculture—a revolution in 
machine*, in seeds, in fertilizers in tech
niques. It has brought the onrushing 
flood of abundance and with it the para
dox of well-advertised poverty in th* 
midst of embarrassing plenty. The ques
tion ari.ses so often why with so much 
hunger in the underveioped and over- 
populated countries America's wasting 
surpluses cannot be used.

Secretary Benson's replies a ft  the fa
miliar ones—spoiling the markets 4$ other 
nations. upsetUng the balance of trade. In
dia's lack of storage space and limited 
port facilities made it impossible to send 
more wheat there, according to the Secre
tary shipping is short. The Food and Agri
culture Organization is doing what it can.

But the avalanche will not wait on aucli 
timid responses. And when the break 
comes there is no assurance that the law 
of supply and demand will be convenient
ly rwtored as Benson assumes in his con
viction of past virtue and present evil. 
After years of coetly tinkering with agril 
culture the past cannot be so readily re
stored.
(CoprrKht »M . UnlUd Ftaturn Syndlextx Inc )

Off To Fast Start

It is stored in boats on the Hudson 
River and boats on Puget Sound. It fills 
great warehouses from one side of the 
nation to the other and the new crop, for 
lack of space, spills out on the grotmd 
along railway sidings and farmers’ stor
age bins.

Whether the dam will break during the 
18 months he still has to serve, Secretary 
Benson does not venture to say. But he is 
confident that when it does the politics of 
the price support system will be swept 
away. With at least a comparatively free 
market the farmer will again hold up his 
head in sturdy pride and, what is more 
important, he can begin to find new mar
kets for his produce.

Conceding that there will be disaffection 
In the corn-hog belt next year, Benson is 
prepared to make some concessions. He 
will not yield to the expected pressure 
to put hogs under price supports for that 
would put the government into hog farm
ing. But he will be ready to buy several 
hundred million dollars’ worth of products 
that can be used, as in the pasC in the 
school-lunch program.

Lower meat prices, and the trend of 
beef is down, too. can be a boon for the 
consumer. Food is figured at 29 per cent 
of the total family budget in computing 
the consumer price index. While most 
other prices are ciurently rising, a lower 
food U ll could keep tlto index steady

 ̂NEWARK, N. J. Ufi—Guy Drake can’t 
fix airplanes or fly them but at 27 he’s 
head of the Newark Air Service at New
ark Airport, one of the country’s largest 
general aviation bases.

“ Aviation-wise I ’m just a neophyte." 
says the blond executive who took over 
the family business a year ago and since 
then has made it pay.

Drake has started serving pots of cof
fee to pilots and customers who look like 
they need a lift. “ It’s just a question of 
applying the important service philosophy 
of keeping the customer happy,”  he says.

You Tell Me
PHOENIX, Ariz. (Bi—The Phoenix Area 

Command of the 15th U. S. Army Corps 
(Reserve) gave this explanation of the 
purpose of a recently formed training 
command:

"The training unit will provide flexi
bility for assignment of Interested re
servists surplus to troop program unit as
signments in the Phoenix area.”

Sleeps Into Trouble
TUCSON, Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. Char- 

11* Jacobs were awakened by a strange 
noise in their bedroom.

FUpping on the light, Jacobs found a 
man stretched out on the floor beside 
the bed asleep.

Police had no trouble waking him. 
Booked on suspicion of burglary was 
year-old Richard Taylor,
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fr es h  d r e s s e d , 2% TO 4 LB. AVG., U.S.DJL. INSPECTED, LB.

HENS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, COOKED, 3 LB., 4 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN
IC

IC

FIRST CUT. LB.

PORK CHOPS . . . 49r
KRAFT’S AMERICAN OR PIMENTO, H LB. PKG.

SLICED CHEESE . . 31«
ICELANDIC. 1 LB. PACKAGE

CATFISH ..................49<

GULF STREAM. !•  OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIM P. 69<
PINBONE. VJ.D .A . CHOICE BEEF, LB.

LOIN STEA K. . . .  69*
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

SHORT RIBS . . . .  29*

PRIMERO, BROKEN SLICES, NO. 2 CAN

PIN EAPPLE.....................20 <

DEEP BROWN, LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. CAN

BEAN S.....................2 For 25
HL.VT’S. BARTLETT. HALVES, NO. 3«0 CAN

P E A R S ..................... 27*
WELCH'S. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 39*
RENOWN. WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 For 37*
.MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S 2 For 25<
SWANSDOWN, White, Yellow Or DeTll’ i  Food, Box

CAKE M IX ..............25<
SUNSHINE HYDROX, U  OZ.

COOKIES..................39*
9 L B „ IS OZ. BOX

DASH DETERGENT *2.29
KOUNTY KIST. 12 OZ.

CORN • • • • 2 For 29<

e  OZ. CAN

IVORY LIQUID. . . 73<
B ETTY ’S, CUCUMBER CHIPS. WAFERS. 15 OZ.

PICKLES . . .  2 For 29*
PAR. PURE. I I  OZ. JAR

GRAPE JA M . . . .  27*
WALDORF. 4 ROLLS

T IS S U E .....................35<
SCOT. IM  COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOW ELS. . 19<
LUNCHEON NAPKINS. 50 COL*NT

S C O T K IN S ..............18r
SCOT. FAM ILY  ASSORTED COLORS, CeDo Pkg.

Paper Napkins 2 For 29<

LE^^0NkDE

e O L D E N  •
6 -O X * ^  MORWO.1*.^f r o z e n

APPUB o r

oZ  PACKAGE

"bT e FT A C O S . .
] X o r t o n  s f « -  Q .  £  N

c h e e s e  C A S S E R ^
MORTON 1 

01. 
P K G .

CHIN A

WITH 410
CASH REGISTER TAPE

Set a new table with beautiful Herkerware Chine. Save your 
Piggly Wiggly cash register tapes and collect e place setting 
or two a weak. At this low price, before long, you'll havo new 
china for your family and company too!

Sava SAH Graan Stamps with your purchases and shop ovary 
Wednesday, to get Double Stamps, with $2.50 purcheto or 
more.

5 PIECE, $7.30 VALUE

CENTER SERVICE WITH $10 $^39
IN CASH TAPES

8 PIECES, $7.40 VALUE

COMPLETER SET S S iiU M ”

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS 
ARROW 
10 LB. SACK r«] • • • (•; a L*;*

LIB B Y ’S. NO. H CAN

POTTED MEAT . . .  2 For 37*
AU5TEX. 24 OZ.

BEEF S T E W ..................... ... 49r

TOMATO lUICE 25- 
SALMON CHIEF BRAND 

ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN

MIRACLE WHIP—  49 
COCA"C0 LA sir  __ 49*

SKIN 
BRACER

MENNEN'S 
60f SIZE 
PLUS TAX » • 0-0 e

CORN
CELERY SIZE STALK

CANTALOUPES “

p l u m s c a l if o r n /a
SANTA ROSA

AVOCAChOsT !
TO M A -neT :^

• •

• •

• •

LARGE BOX 
3< OFF 
N IT PRICE .

MUM. «3g SIZE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT
DURA GLOSS, 23g SIZE. PLUS TAX

NAIL POLISH
• • •

• • • • •
MENNEN'S, 15  ̂ OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

FOAM S H A V E ..............
JIF. 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER
KRAFT'S. PINTS

FRENCH DRESSING
• • •

1
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MINDS.7
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REDDISH LEAVES-;

G O aYG EE/ 
THERE'S HEAPS 

OF IT

OUM NO-SEEMSTDMriF T hU I-U U TS  WHATA 
K TH«fl*>0£/B<W f IS AJ IDT OF FOLKS THOUGHT

BAD AS EVERYBODY SAYS, ^ THE LAST TIM E-AM ' 
ITLL TAKE MORE THAN ^  I TUeVUe ALL 
SOME S0«LE0 le a v e s  

TO SAVE tM  -

^ y ĵ ĵ -Z J U C Z T i

COLUNS!!
TICKLED VE 

_  YA K E IT

_  OLLIE
*  I'YISO 
H  , COULD

H O W D Y  D E W , 
M I Z 8 M I F -

MY MAW SAID VE 
AST ME TO COME 

OVER TO yORE 
HOUSE PER SUPPER

I  STILL CANT 
PIGQER OUT 
WHY Y E .  

INVITH) ME,̂  
MA'AM

ME AN' you AN' 
YORE AUNT 

LOWEEZV ARE 
EATIN'

LEFTOVERS ON 
TM'BACK-DOOR 

STOOP

...I USER TO THINK I'D  
LIKE T ' SE ONE O ' THOSE 
BIG-SHOT EXECUTIVES/

TILL I  FOUND OUT| 
THEY HAVE TO.^

...WARSH THEIR HANDS AN' 
FACES A N ' PU T  ON A  
CLEAN SHIRT EVERY DAY.'

VVOW,
1 B E T T E R  
C A L L  T H E
r j j a a s e r /,

( B A D  L E A K  IN TH E  BASEMENm.. 
COME QUICK/

DET/i'm THE CINO 
'O F PERSON WHO 

6IC3NDOFHARD 
lO em D KNCW .j I 6UESS..

MV PERSONAUTY DOESN'T LIE IT0N-m£SURfACE...TH6 
ME IS OEEP.̂ Bl̂  I'M,

------ y--- -̂--------

O M lrn o cN N it > 
«iC>KTH%MA^ 
MOTHUi.sio irr

I M A A  J U f T  lX A M N A  
n «  U B R A A Y  W H t N X  
R C C 0 6 N IZ L 0  y o u !  A A £  

Y O U  I l L f

I  WARN YCXJ ) 
-GET BACK, 
tXJCTOR

-/  NO, 
\ R O V / ,

' ■‘ -I- *■ T**..

n

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r  Cloonor 
U  W o r t h -  

Up 
T o 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Borgoint In Latost Modol Utod Cloonors, Guorontood. 
Guarantood Sarvica For All AAakoa— Ront Cloanort, 50# Up

1501 LANCASTER
I Bile. W. Of Grogg

PhoM AM 4 -a il

W HAtW NPOP A fH M B W r M U R t/  V K W F & M B
/e iM O ttH W ,--

n ’ M C N Y U S T Y A  F iM i"'HW5'----- --- -_i55T«UCK 
witmthB

couonoMiH
tHift MOMBNtAV 

INTBOTATA

dC*Pt
VOUftIVi
MB- I’M

WHAT VOU COW* 
PUlNlNTABOUtT 
ALUNOU 6CTTA 00 
iS U y f f lL k A N ' 
OON'TMBATKS 
'TiU BUNOOVVN.

u;
WATCH HIM, WILLIE/ 
IF HE W AKES U P - 
•yOU KNOW WHAT

HE WONT WAKE U f f v  
•CHIPMUNK*/ 1 PUT 

ENOUGH STU FF IN H IS 
:OUTAN

OKAY/ W E'U  LEAVE 
HIM HERE TILL IT 

GETS DARK/ THEN 
W E'U  HAUL HIM 
d o w n  to  THE 

BRIDGE AND SEE 
IF  HE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s * < s *
O W O v

* 2

M f 7.,6«0» fWM t*wr»r««

Crossword Puzzle

"l/sad to 6o thty had interesting solutions to World prob
lems ... Now, all they got is stock market tipsi..

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

A C B O S S
1. Artificial 
oyftcr bed 

S. Collection 
of tenta 

9. Sack 
12. Anglo- 

Indian 
weight 

13 Seed 
coating 

14. Female 
sheep

19. Amalekite 
king

19. Aisuagcd 
II. Ornamental 

anklets
30. Cone by
31. Cover
22. Fisherman 
29. A  rumi

nant 
mammal 

a .  Part of a 
bridle

29. Strive
30. Small body 

of water

31. Border
32. To wax
a .  Conse

quence
34. Worked 

hard: 
colloq.

39. Studied 
hard

38. Become 
more pro
found

38. Carpenter's 
tool

30. Manner
40. Sweet flag
a .  Annulment;

law
47. City in 

Nevada
48. Coin of 

Macao
49. Hebrldeii 

island
90. Pedestal
91. Pikelike 

flsh
92. Winter 

vehicle

Solution of Yeaterday’a Puiale

93. Long nar
row opening

DOWN
1. Attempt: 
coUoq.

2. Roman 
garment

3. Eagerncu 
for action

4. Reeled
9. Was con
cerned

I. War god

7T

T

TT

P»

Jr

j r

T$

T

W

A# Newg###hFf»i

T
w

w

PAR T U M  M  M IN .

7. Wire 
measure

8. Flexible 
9 Firearm

10 Be under 
obligation

11. River 
bottom

17. Urge
19. Edge of a 

pitcher
22. To have In 

mind
23. Independ

ent Ireland
24. Hebrew 

measure
29. Hurried
28. Sharper.
27. Strive
28. Huge'
31. Brook
32. Poltroons
34. Plant con

taining 
rotenone

39. Crony
37. Dessert
38. Cold dish
40. Walking 

stick
41. Ground 

grain
42. Unfasten
43. Carbon
44. Large 

rooflng 
slate

49. Stowe 
character

48. Sun

Bi
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7-/a

•\CHT WfTHMC. 
k0O?— 6UT, . 
~OOM*T W U -f

.ANCASTER
W. Of Gragg
«  AM 4 -m i

acrvOUCOff-
iNiSTAaOutT
VOU60TTAP0
A y im .k A N *
IfTMUATHt
. a u n o o w n .

irday'* Punla

7. Wire 
inetsure

8. Flexible
9. Firearm 

lO Be under
oblifation 

ll. River 
bottom 

;7. Urie 
.9. E>j(e of a 

pitcher
2. To have in 

mind
3. Independ* 

ent Ireland
4. Hebrew 
measure

5. Hurried
6. Sharpen
7. Strive
8. Hufe*"
1. Brook
2. Poltroons 
I. Plant con
taining 
rotcnone

5. Crony 
7. Dessert 
S. Cold dish 
). Walking 
stick 

I. Ground 
grain 
I. Unfasten 
I. Carbon 
I. Large 
rooflng 
slate 
>. Stowe 
character 
. Sun
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Gooch's Country 
Style. 2-Lb. BogSAUSAGE

Sirloin Steak
SALT PORK hr 29

M orton's Salad Dressing QUART JAR

Sun Spun, Fruit 
No. V/x Can . . .

Pound Cake 
Cocktail 
Peanul Butter 
Pickles

Caka Mix 
Gladiola, Box Maryland COFFEE

1-LB. CAN

Sasfons
12-Oz. Jar

Batty, Sour Or Dill 
55-Ox. Jar ............

Toilet tissue 
Crackers

, >> r  >
 ̂ ’ l l  I i n ( f

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More Frozan GANDY'S

14-GALLON
Softaa 
4-Roll Pkg.

Supranta Town Housa 
1-Lb. Box ....................

With Tomato Sauco 
Staala, No. 300 Can

Our Valuo, Cut, Groan 
No. 303 Can ..............

Baby Food tsii 4 ,. 35'

Sun Spun Biscuits - 
Fluffo Shortening:: 6 9

*•*•*•*•*»*.*i*

A LL FLAVORS 

PACKAGE . .
Hudnut O Q lshampoo $175 six#...... yo

Poly Pitchers Vx-Gal., Each 69*
Men's
Toya 2i29

ftOOl SAVINGS on FROZEN FOODS!
Broccoli IO.O1. P K k .g . . . . .

Orange Juice 1!!̂ °
Strawberries 1-Lb. nc«.

Whole Sun 
Can Catfish 1-Lb. Packaga . . 49*

C o r t o n

Lemons
Seedless Grspes
hkhite o n io n s

T H O M P S O N

Your Horn* Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locutions

FOOD STORES
4 t h  &  G r e g g 611 Lomeso Hiwoy W e s t  H i w m y  0 0



NOW SHOWING 
A M U  W<

OPEN U:4S 
C h iM m  t $ f

S w f '

AUN«
FREED

\ i /

iAUUIFRE£D*jltlllYCLANTO 
SANDY STEMART* CHUCK BEiKT

F u n « r o f t « r v i c e t
PEARSALL. Tex. (A P )-M rs . 

Don Sanders. immediaU paat 
president ot the 15th Diatriot of 
the Amercao Legion Auxiliary, 
was honored with funeral aer\-ioes 
yesterday. She died Tuesday.

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S

A  k

HALWAUIS’non.
LAST TRAIN  

PROMOUMHiU.
■ ^ --^ tN C O L O RcrajEsmiin

iMwnMwwE
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Steelworkers Take Advantage 
Of Strike For Rest, Odd Jobs

TW IN-SCREEN

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

AdnlU 9»t

T t M  W o r l d 's  W e s t  
H o n o r o d  S h o w

* i 8 0 * * 5 f S

PITTSBURGH (A P I—Acroaa the 
MonongaheU River in Homaetead, 
Pa., a giant U.S. Steel Corp. mill 
lies silent and dark.

In a comer at the plant’s main 
gate a small group of men is 
gathered. It ’s the end of the furst 
day of the nationwide steel strike.

To a passer-by, these men re
semble nothing more than an 
average bunch of guys "solving”  
world problems. Only a few signs 
posted on a fence indicate they 
are. pickets of United Steelworkers 
Local 1397.

Behind some chairs stands a 
makeshift dining room table. A 
couple of loaves of bread, some 
bologna, a can of condensed milk, 
a jar of mustard and some mus
tard-smeared picket signs lie on 
a newspaper stand.

A ra^o  plays. The men listen

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:M

N A R iM fO n «
m cu n is

jack ,iPMMcirl

to the Piratea-Los Angeles base
ball game. A  couple of Pirates 
get tossed out of the game. One 
of the pickeU exclaims; ’ ’Those 
umpires are like bosses in the 
mill. You can’t say boo to them.”

Talking and playing cards are 
the pickeU’ favorite ways of oc
cupying themselves. Thomas Ros- 
coe, who is getting ready to go on 
picket duty, says: *Tm  looking 
for the boys to have a game of 
cards. We’ll play pinochle or 
euchre, an’t lose any money play
ing that.”

The men speak o f various side
lines that will keep them busy dur
ing the strike. " I ’m also an elec
trician.”  Michael Bakos. an in
spector. says. "1 have four jobs 
liiMd up. But I  like golf, too. I

Atlas Fires, 
Doesn't Move

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. fA P ) 
—A  powerful engine of an Atlas 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
ignited early today but the troub
le-plagued rocket failed to get off 
the ground.

The Atlas remained locked on 
its pad engulfed in billows of black 
s m ^ e .

When the countdown reached 
zero a flash of orange flame burst 
from the base of the 85-foot mis
sile. It died quickly.

The misfire was the latest in a 
series of troubles for the Atlas 
program.

The last five Atlases were fail 
ures; four of them exploded short
ly after launching.

The A ir Force suspended test 
ing of the missile after the last 
blowup, on June 6. Secretary of 
Defense Neil H. McElroy an 
nounced later there would be at 
least a two-mootb delay in getting 
the Atlas for troop use. The orig 
inal plan was to have it operation
al this month.

The delay also has slowed this 
nation’s , man-to-space program.

1909 GREGG OPEN 8 'TIL 10

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Summer Special

Field Glasses
8 8

THE NEW

Black
Brown
Bluo

G ILLET n  195
ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR

s *1.39

jLlquid Or 
Croam 
Rag. 2.00

DOROTHY PERKINS

SHAMPOO
* 1 .0 0

DON'T BURN — TAN! 
SUN-TANS

BRONZTAN 
SEA AND SKI 
COPPERTONE

REVUON'S 
SUN BATH 
SKOL

Q ia i i i a a n
Your Wotch Tested And Timed In 30 Seconds 

ELECTRONICALLY On Our Wotch Moster 
Another Monrel Of Modem Science!

SUNGLASSES KLEENEX
Speciol

400
Count

Sunbeom Roin King 
Lown Sprinkler

S 0 8 8

U.S. SUB-POST OFFICE NO. 2

WATER HOSE
1.98

R«g. 9.95

50-Foof

FREE P A R K I N G . . .  
AMPLE PARKING!

shot a 78 out at South Park to
day.*'

Andy Kopriva remarka, " I  cut 
the grass at home today. I ’m  wait
ing for payday. Then I ’ll buy some 
paint and paint the houae. We can 
take eight weeks at the moet. But 
after that. God bless us.”

Posted on the bulletin board 
near the entraace to the plant is 
a sign announcing “ Fam ily Day”  
at a nearby amusement park July 
29. "Strike or no strike, that pic
nic’s going through, prizes and 
everything,”  Stanley Joes says.

A couple of supervisors check 
in for their night’s duty inside the 
plant. Someone yells, “ Have fun 
with your pinochle game.”

Then, some of the pickets pull 
their chairs over to the newsstand 
and clear the food away.

They deal the cards. The second 
day of picketing b e i ^ .

Civic Theatre 
Sets Meeting

Membership nweting of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre w il  be held 
tonight. Presideiit John Austin 
urg<^ all members to attend.

The group will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the Prairie Playhouae. Austin said 
main businen wtU be setting up of 
production lAans and crews for 
"The Four Poster.”  last in the 
theatre's summer series.

Hawaii Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Simms next 

month will be enjoying an ex
pense-paid week's trip to Hawaii, 
thanks to bis outstanding work in 
a Chevrolet sales campaign.

Simms, sales manager for Tkl- 
weU Chevrolet, was one of three 
sales nvanagers in the Dallas Z w e  
qualifying for the Harwasi prize, 
in a "Chevy Showdown”  sales pro- 
nwtion conducted during May and 
June He and Mrs. Simms win be 
traveling by air with a number of 
other winnere over the country on 
the gala Hawaiian trip.

V ' t ' mr-

A r
c- ^  •:
V.

'yr n

w

> A

Test Run
Gea. Curtis LeMay, Air Force vice chief of staff, more at homo 
ta a Jet. pilots his "go-cart” aroaad a lam on the Andrewi Air 
Force base maways durlag a race. The geaoral came as a specta
tor aad eaded up by aceoptiag aa iavitatloa to drive oao it the 
skelctoB-frame vehicles, powered hy lawa motor oagiaes.

, d. O. ANTHONY 1F37

Thursday Night 
Friday and Saturday

A

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30
Thur. Nit*

From 6:00 to 8:00 
12 BottI* Cartofi Of

Coca-Cola39*
Limit On*

Men's

STRAW HATS
$1.44

Asserted Stylet 
Sizes 67/t To 7Vi

New Woshoble 
Bright Colors

Room Six# ond Throw Sizes

Cotton Rugs 
$17.88

Throw Sizo 
3x5 And 4x6 Ft. .

Room Sizo 
9x12 Ft. .

Throw Sizo 
27x48 Inches

Throw Size 
24x36 Inchot

Throw Size A 
18x28 In. . i For

Mon's

SPORT COATS
$10.00
Assorted Colors 
Sizot 34 To 44

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
2 For $3
Short sleeve styles 

A very good assortment 
Sizes S-M-L

Beth Set
22x48 In. Mat, Cover ^  I  o 4 7

One Group Of 300 Lodies' 
Dresses— 2-Pc. 

Coordinotes
>4.88
Values to $12.95 

Sixes S-15, 10-20, 12'/z-24Vz

Ladies'
Pedal Pushers And 

Bermuda Shorts
>1.66
Values to 2.98

Ladies'
Seamless Nylons

77*
3 Pr. $1.99

4 Difforont Stylet 
To Choose From.

Boys'
Summer Wear

Each

On# double table of 
boys wear, 400 pieces. 

Values to 1.98

Ladies' 2-Pc.

Coordinates

$2.66
Assorted Plain Colors 

Sixes 10 to 18

Men's Summer

SUITS

$25.00
Dork Colors 

Asserted Stylos 
Values to $34.95

Ladies' II
C «h .»  Skirt, SfOKTSHIIlTS

$177 1II Short sleeve styles.
II Assorted colors. 

Assorted bright colors | |  Sixes S-M-L

LADIES' HEELS
Jolone, Jewels, Favorites in this group
Priced to clear. Values to $8.95........  O ^ e w w

LADIES' HEELS
Such famous names as Grace Walker, C s  
Jolen*. Reduced to cleer. Val. to $10.95

Children's Sandals, 
Canvas Shoes

Perfect to finish out the summer  ̂1
and to start to school..........................  ■ w w

Ladies' Flots—  
Casuals— Sondals

And oth.r typM. RmIucmI to ciMr 3̂ $3 
Values to $5.00.....................................

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:30 

Thursdoys.


